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THE ALUMNI NEWS LETTER
IOWA STA TE TEACHERS COLLEGE
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA. JANUARY 1, 1927
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VIEW OF THE TEA CHER S COLLEGE BUILDINGS. LOOKING EAST FROM THE TOP OF THE CAMPANILE.

f>ormitory

Ladies Gym

heredity and environment upon develop·
ment. 'l'lte little fruit fly of the gar•
bago can, Drosophila, has probably
more to our knowledge of hcrodi•
John J. L ambert, B. Di., 1896, M . Di., added
ty than any other liYing thing.
1897, I. S. 'f. C.; Ph. B., 1899, M. S.,
1901, M. Di.. 1909, I owa, of Now York
Charles Whitfield, B. A., 1925, ro•
City in partnership with his brother, ccntly was a callor at Teachers Col·
Dr. Chas. I. Lambert specialists in loge. He is now an assistant in botany
nervous ancl mental diseases, was in at the University of Nebraska whore
Iowa in December giving special at· he is spocializiJlg in Plant Ecology. He
tention to tho serious illness of his plans to assist this summer in research
brother Byron J. Lambert of tho En· work carried on by the Carnegie In·
gineoriug Department of the State Uni· stitution at the Alpine Laboratory in
versity of Iowa, came to Cedar Falls, Colorado.
December 15th, to visit his mother,
s isters and friend!!' a11d called to pay his
Herluf Strandskov, B. A., 1923, with
respects and show his good will to his a major in biological science, is now
former teachers in the College Paculty. teaching in tho biology department of
A very plonsant and long to be romom• tho University of Louisville, Louisville,
bored call was made at the home of :Kentucky. Since graduating at TeachProfessor M. F. Arey and at tho office ers College, ho has receiYod the Jnasof President Scorley.
tcr 's degree at the University of Illinois where ho was assistant in botany.
Emma Amburn, 13. A., 1926, sailco Ho
continued hi$ graduate studies last
from New York Cit:;, September 1, summer in the University of Chicago.
1926 and arrived at Rangoon, Burma,
NoY~mbcr 5th. She rcst11ncs her work
Mrs. Je.sae Noble Benson (Naomi
as a missionary tllere at the opcn!ng Achenbach, P. C., 1897, B. Di., 1898, M .
of tho yoar. Rhc spent her vacation Di., 1900 I. S. 'l'. C. ;Ph. B., 1902,
1
time at Iowa State Teachers College Iowa) writes
under date of Dec. 10th
where she had previously studied rel ns follows: "I will appreciate it if you
ceiving tho Elcmc_ntary .Dipl_oma _in will change my address from Gladbrook,
19] 1 before going rnto a foreign IDJS· Iowa, to Toledo, Iowa. ·w e are at l1ome
sion work ju Burma.
hero whore Mr. B1'nson has the work of
County Engineer."
Mrs. Charles A. Fullerton (Alma
Estella Gray, B . Di., 1895) was elected
B D
B
F 11 Co g cga
Anna E. McGovern, . i.. 1 8 79, .
presi(l ent of t h e Ced ar n ii _ .n r
· S., 1880.. writes us as follows on Dec.
tional Church Ladies A~sociat1on and
will assume charge of this organizntioll P12lth, fLrom
lSoutlC1 ]~!int_ ~n~fI0~1's
1 d d , d ·xtv active <•hurch
ace, os nge es, a 1 ,orma.
m
of one rnn_ ro an 11!· •. '
enelosi ng the prornisod draft for the
workers w,th tho bcgmnmg of t)le new. Campanile Fund-twenty-Jive dollars
year.
($25.00). I wish I could make it twen•
Forest C. E nsign, B. Di., J894, M. Di., ty-fivc hundred.
Thank~giving Day we entertained a
1895, I. S. 'J'. C.; Ph. B ., 1897, ~r. A.,
1900 Io11•a; Ph. D., 1921, Columbia, few old sturleuts and of C'oursc tnlked
prof~Rsor of odneation sine<' Hl05 ~t of tho old friends and the days we
tha State Unfrc1·sity of Iowa, ')'LU spent at good old I. S. T. C. so dear
serve as an exchange professor during t6 all of us. Four families on our block
the comjn,:t ycur at Bristol UJlivcraity, en.mo :fr om Iowa-vVatcrloo, Oskaloosa.
England. R e will teach one graduate and Charles City.
We arc having delightfu1 weather, at
class and one undergraduate class in
philosophy of education and. hnvo present roses arc in bloom in every
speaking tours under the extens ion de- garden and the out door markets are
part.m ont b efore educ~tional orga'!'liz:i· a surprise to tho tourist.''
This is not the first time, Miss M ctions of united labor JU Groat Bntam
on ''Phases of E ducation in the United Govern has sent $25.00 or more. Let
States." Mrs. Ensign (Lucic M . Smith, us h ave more Alumni equal her.
B. D i., 1893, M. Di., 1894) will nccom·
Mrs. E. M. West (Caroline W esley,
pany him.
B . Di., 1894), Tulsa, Caljfornia, is now
Frances E. Bartle of Centerville, Iu., a . r esident of Reedley, California,
Home Economics, 1923, has accepted a Route A, Box 861. H er husband is the
positi on at Pago, North Dakota, for principal of tho Great W estern U nion
Grammar School in Fresno County .
the r emainder of the school year.
During th o summer he attended the
Carl S. Missil4',ine, B. Di., 19041 Iowa Fresno Teachers College holding its sesState Teachers College; L. L. B ., 1911, sions during that timo of the year in
Drake, was elected county attorney of the high Sierras at Hunt ington La.kc,
Polk County, Des Moines, Iowa, at the California. Tho family l ived in a tent
November general election. His age is all summer anc1 enjoyed the remarkable
44, h is city address is 1445 East Wal· experien ce. This is an artificial lake
nut Street. H e will b e assisted by five made by the Edison PowQr Company
lawyers appointed by and approved by for their power houses. The cla.sses
the county board of supervisors. H e were held out doors in groups \1J1dcr
has a daughter in Drake University, a th e trees, the places b eing designated
" College Grove " ,
"Tamarack
son in East High School and a younger as
son in Amos-Hiatt Junior High School. Grove", " Science Grove", etc. She
mentions the visit of Dr. Anna D.
Dr. Milton F. Metf essel, B . A., 1921, Cor dts to the institute at Presno as a
specialist of the State Univer sity of lecturer during the fall t erm and sends
Iowa, gave an address before t ho Na- greetings to friends at Tone.hors Col·
tional Association of Teach ers of l oge.
Speech at Chicago, Dec. 28, 1926, on
Allen W. Read, B. A ., 1925, teaching
' ' A Study of P leasing Voi ces. ''
Freshman English in tho University of
Ernest S. Driver, B . A ., 1924, with a Missouri at Columbia spent the holi·
major i:n biological science, has an ar· day Yacation at homo with his father
ticle iu tho Journal of Eirporimental and mother, Professor and Mrs. 0. B.
Zoology for November on "The tem- Read, 2304 Tremont Str oot. Allen re·
p erature effective period- tl10 key to ports his work progressing very well,
t ho eye facet nmnber in Drosophila.'' t her e are approidmately one t housand
'l'his article reprosen ts the r esults of Freshmen taking English and he is one
resear ch work carri ed on at tho U niver- of the ton English instructors having
sity of Dl i11o is where Mr. Driver is 100 students each.
studying for the degree of doctor of
Dorothy B. Palmer of Cedar Falls,
philosophy . This study is a contribut ion
to our knowledge as to the effect of Commercial, 1924, has accepted a com·
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Why not follow this standard as a minimum for
gifts to the Campanile 1
Show your loyalty and mail your gift to-day.
W e have borrowed because yolll' gift was delayed .

All two-year gTaduates . . . . . $5.00 each.
All four year graduates . . . .. $10.00 each.

Many have done more.
Camparule Committee.

NEW YEAR'S GREETING TO THE
ALUMNI.
The President and Faculty of the Iowa State Teacher s College wish a H appy New Yea1· to t he members of
the Fifty classes that represellt the work of the Institution in every land under t he Sun and in every community
in the State of Iowa. Eighty years ago Iowa began as an
organized state of the American union and in the very
beginning took steps to create a system of common schools
and to provide by decree fot· highet· education for the
young men and women of t he future through the establishing of a State Universit~,. March 7, 1927, at I owa City
there will be a celebration of this 80th anniversary-by a
great program under the auspices of the State University
faculty and alumni. T he first session of the 11ormal department opened in 1855 and in 1873 this was tarnsferrcd
into a department of e<lucation and some later into a
College of Education. In 1876 the state legislature opened
a state normal school at Cedar Falls and in 1909 the same
body designated this institution as the Iowa State Teachers. All this is a remarkable chapter of American educational history showing tlrnt Iowa has developed her educational efforts in a most s-qrprising prophetic way until
the Alumni are recognized hs of a kind and of a quality
that represent the best results and the best service that can
be obtained in a democracy.
In these years nearly 100,000 students haYe been unuer instruction .in Cedar Falls and nea1·]y 10,000 have
received certificates, diplomas and degrees commending
them as intelligent, reliable, •ell-trained teachers. Iowa
could not absorb all these e rgetic, entex-pri~ing yo1mg
wor kers and hence they hlNe occupied orher states, other
countries and other occupatiqns as well as other opportunities. But wherever they ha\re gone and whatever they
have done, they have all bee,1 universal teachers of the
truth and interested trainers of the young "ith the high
aim of establishing a happier, a nobler aud a mo1·e productive civilization in all the wo).'ld.
Greetings, good will and success to all h1 1927 !
December 31, 1926.
B y: Homer H. Seerley, President.

mcrcial position in t h e High School at
Houghton, Michigan, beginning after
tho holidays for t ho r e1nainder of th is
school year.
J ohn Poland, B. A., 1926, has accept•
ed a position at Vinton for the second
semester. H o will teach English, Social
Science and Dramatics.
Dr. E arl A . Roadman, B. Di., 1904, Il.
S. T. C.; Ph. B., 1909, D. D., 1920, Ui
por Iowa U niversity; S. T. B., 19121
Boston University, School of Theol ogy;,
pastor of t he Grace Methodist Episco·
pal Ch urch, Waterl oo, Iowa, was un·
a11imously elected dean of the Epwortli
League institute h eld at Clear Lakd,
Iowa, in 1926, July 25-31. Last
mer seven hu.ndrod young people a\·
tended. Last year, D r. F . Q. Browj
husba nd of Almii Cut.l er-Brown, Violi ,
1909, was dean. He has now assume
charge of a priYate school at Omaha.

sm1·

Max Noa.h, B. A., 1926, Waterlo ,
I owa, is the c1irector of the Waterloo
Y . M. C. A. Gloe Club. He is an activb
worker in ma ny lines of good work th~t
is communal and helpful as a cooperato,r
and advocate. Tl1is is utility that brings
no sala ry but gives abundant coril·
rneudation and popular approval.

I
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Everett A. B ates, B. A., 1922. Worj'I
~ ha$ b een r eceived here of the intel'csting work of Mr. Bates, who i s head q£
;vu t ho Social Science department in tlio
~ High School at Madison, South Dakoti'
~ He made a J)lacc for himself in tl:\c
~ State Teach ers Association of Soutj1
~ Dakota when he r ead a paper last year
~ before the Social Science Round Tabl .
~ Tho proposal t hat he macle at t hat time
I~ was adopted this year by tho History
;vu ancl other Social Studies Round Table.
Namely : To rai se the r equirements
from one unit to three units in His~ tory
and other Social Studies for
~ grac1uat.cs from state approved four
~ vcar high sch ool~. Specifically stated
!!iiii 'thus : ono unit World History, seeond
yrar; one unit, American History, thi rd
;vu venr; one un it, Problems of American
Democracy or one-half unit const.ant in
Civics and one-half unit Sociology or
Economics, four th year. The same com·
mittec that wa~ appointed last year,
:at11 nnrl of wbirh, Mr. Bn,tes is a memhor.
2:/l\i is authorizNl to 11s0 all means JJOssible
to have t hese recom mendations aooptcd
;vu bv tho S tnte. With limi ted fnncls the
ll'ork of the com mittee may be s01_newha t hi adored but th ey are l ook mg
forward to a successful outcome.
:Mr. Bates also sponsored a dcHght-

1

~
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ful p r ogram in th eir own high school
just preceding and including election
day in November. The Senior Civics
class took tho responsibility of carry·
ing on an election and voting in the
Junior and Senior High School to be
done as ncarl.v like tho regular election
as possible. Each of the political par·
tics was represented by one of the
Seniors who explained the merits of
his party i n a speech b efor e the a s·
sembly . Sample ballots were studied
that tho voting might be correctly done.
Four voti.ng polls wer e established, as
in t he town, ana each student was
properly r egistered and . voted in his
district. By four o'clock on the after·
noon of election day, four hundred
votes had been cast a nd counted. Tl10
daily papers printed the results of tho
sch ool election. which turn ed out a
little duferontly from t he gener al
electio n. 'l'he residents of Madison
were much pleased over the benefits
t hey nlso derived from this campaign.

Training School and Voo::ttional

keeping track of everybody locally,
showing interest in the wild life still
existing there, giving editorials that
arc thoughtful and progressive and
keeping his subscribors informed on tho
important transactions of the Nation's
Capitol t hat are of permanent value.
To be a lawyer, legislator, editor and
business man gives this alumnus plenty
to do in these t imes of high politics
and high finance.
Beulah Scott, B. A., 1922, is now lo·
cated at Columbus, Mississippi, where
she is Professor of Geography at tho
Mississippi State Teachers CoUcge for
Women. At the first Faculty meeting
held there Miss Scott was surprised to
sec Herbert Cook, B. A., 1922, come
into the room. Mr. Cook is Head of the
Political Science Departm ent there.
l\Iiss Scott received her M. A. degree
from the Univl!rsity of Nebraska this
last August. She writes that she is enjoying t he Old South immensely as
there are so many things of interest
to sec there. Her address is Box 1060,
Mississippi State College for Women,
Columbus.
Chas. W. Roadman, M. Di., 1904,
salesman at Los Angeles, visited his
mother, Mrs. Luzotta Roadman, 1110
Wash ington Street, Ce11ar Falls, during
tho holidays. He was accompanied by
his wife. They will n1akc a trip to Honolulu in January as a gift of t11e Chi•
cago Text 13ook Publishers for whom
ho is working in California.
Eunice Blackburn, B. A., 1926, of
)farshalltown, Iowa, is teaching High
School English al Grundy Cent<'r, Iowa.
Gladys E . Lynch, B. A., 1924, Cedar
F111ls, hns accepted a position as toaehor of Fros11man F.nglislt in the Fort
Dodge High School, beginning with the
opening of the sccona semester, January 24th.

Wilma Poland, P rimary, 19261 M il·
ford, Iowa, is teaching second grade
at Laurens. She b egan h.e r work there
wit h the opening of the second semes·
tor.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ross Reed (Dagny J ensen. B. A., 1920) gave a concert
at Cedar Falls before the Danish Lyren
Society, December 28th, 1926. Thoy
have given 218 concerts this year, have
b een in n early every state of tho
union. They wm begin thei r tour on
the Pacific coast early in the year , ap·
pcaring on concer t courses of colleges
an·d universities all throughout the
country.

S. A. Cohagan, B. A., 1912, General
Secretary of t he Y. M. C. A., Waterloo,
has his territory enlarged by a union
of t he Black Hawk County work with
the Waterloo city work with him in
general charge. H e will have assistants
to do the rural work, the hi gh school
work, the town work and t he other
types of work that will be originated
a nd developed. The new plan contt:m·
plates a combining of county and city
so as to cooperate and coordi11ate all
th o phases of tho Y . M. C. A . efforts
in a given area. Coun ty lines will not
bo the dividing place as the Waterloo
area will depend upon the development
t hat occur s.

Dr. C. S. Stoakes, B. A., 1905, I. S.
T. C. ; M . D.1 1907, Nebraska, physician
and surgeon at Battle Creek, Iowa, for
seventeen and one-h alf year s has moved
his family to Dysart, Iowa, and will
liavc a larger and expanding practice
in the new location.
His father died Oct. 1, l 926, age 78,
after a scriou~ illness with paralysis
from Sept. 13th. He writes for t he
Alumni News Letter which h11 s been
Byron J . Lambert, H ead of t he De- forwarded and his address changed.
partment of Civil Engineering and Pro•
fcssor of Structural Engineering at the
State University of Iowa, was serious·
ly ill w ith an infected kidney during
t he past several weks. A major surgi cal
operation was performed upon ltim, De·
comber 10th, at t ho University hospital
at Io1Ya City. His brother, Dr. John J .
Lambert of New York City was p resent
and had supervision of the case. At
this date, December 27th, everything i s
successful and tho prospects for r ecovery are considcerd by tho surgeons
as good. His record as a man and his
living up to h is i deals gave him a con·
stitution that withstood the gr eat
str ai n and his friends are all thankful
for his good life.
M ae Barthell of W:aukon, Jnior Col ·
lege, Dooembcr, 1926, is now teaching
th e filth a nd si xth grades at Bello
Plaine, Iowa.
Lilian Morris Stephenson, B. A.,
1926, Coon Rapids, Iowa, is t eaching
H omo E conomics and other subject s in
the High School at Bagley.

Daniel R. Perkins, B. Di., 1894, M .
Di ., 1895, I. S. T. C.; Ph. B .. 1901, M .
A., L . L. B ., J906, Iowa; Bison. Perkins Conaty, Sou th Dakota, m<'mbor of
tho General Assembly, editor of the Bi·
son Courier, sent a copy of his paper to
his Alma Mater, December 16, 1926.
It is an interesting, new~y publication
that b as the merit of fillin g the place,

!TJ, !-: I Hospital

GEN ERAL.
The following appointments to teaching positions have been reported to the
Bureau of Recommendations since the
last number of the News L etter waa
issued in October:
.Anderson, Leila- History, Junior
High-Washington, I owa.
Buss, Myrtle-3rd grade-Coin, Iowa.
Brandstatter, I sabelle-7th and 8th
grades-Thompson, Iowa.
Black, Margaret-Elem. Science-Newton, I owa.
Collins, Joe H.-Phys. Edue.-Tw'.in
Falls, Idaho.
Carver, Zola Z.-Pub. Sch. Mus.ioOuernsoy, Iowa.
Crawford, Mary E.-Home Economics-Cherokee, Iowa . (Cath. Acad.)
Cummings, Elna- Music - Cumberland, Iowa.
Calhoun, Lucile lf.-3rd grade-Mondamin, Iowa.
Davis, Ruth F.-Primary-Princeton,
Iowa.
Dent, Ocie-Rome Econ. and English
-:M:iUerton, Iowa.
Driscoll, .Agnes-Rural School-Cresco, Iowa.
Diel, Emma C.-Standardized School
-near Preston. Iowa.
Erickson, Evelyn-Home Econ. cte.
-Decatur, Iowa.
Grcclis, :.\Indalinc-Home Economics,
ctc.-Bradgate, Iowa.
Groth, Ruth-Eng. and Domestic Sci·
encc-Barnos City, Iowa.
Gustafson, Viola-1st grade-Col'y·
don~ Iowa.
Hosteter, Madge - Music - Nashua,
I owa.
H enning;,, Marie-Rural (standard·
ized)- Bremer Cou.nty.
Hart, Marion-Home Econ. otc.Ep\\'orth, Iowa.
liarpor, Hazclle-Supcrvisor of Girls
- Logan Academy-Logan, Utah.
Jacobs, Viola A .-Rural Sch ool-Fergus County, Mont.
Keifer, Anno V.-7th and 8th grades
-Crystal Lake, Iowa.
K elly , Evelyn-Commercial-Austin,
Minn.
Kreger, Lorrene-.Asst. Sec'y. Girls '
Reserve-Dos M oi nes Y. W. C. A.
Lewi~, H erbert A.-History and B iology-Inwood, I owa.
Lynch, Flor ence-History, English,
Home Economics, Algebra-Bouton,
Iowa.
Livingston, Hazel H.-Deputy County Supt.-Allison, Iowa.
Luce, Arnold E.-Physics, Gen. Sci.
- .Junior Band-Proctor, Minn.
Lundgren, Bessie - Primary - Marathon, I owa .
Mead, MabolJe-Junior H igh English
-Haward en, Iowa.
Millett, Esther M.- lst grade- F ort
Dodge, Iowa.
Mignot, Carolin e-Rural School-near
Inc1epondenco, I owa.
M cClintock, L oura- Rur al SchoolK eypaha, South Dak.
Oldenburg, Karolina-5th, 6th, 7th,
8th grades-Arithmetic and ReadingGroeloy, Iowa.
Poland, J ohn- Eng., Soc. Science and
Dramatics-Vinton, Iowa.
Robinson, Margaret- 5th and 6th
grades-Shipley, Iowa.
Rivers, Otha-Grades I -8th- Dist.
No. 9-Cedar Falls, Iowa.
R ude, Holna I . -Pub. Sch. MusicD.utton, Mont.
Slutter, Dorothy - Primary - Mt.
Pleasant, I owa.
Vanderpol, Helen-3rd grade..!..F ort
Dodge, Iowa.
Whisler, Blanch.e -School for Defective Children- Red Oak, Iowa.
Werk, Ruth E .-Primary- Bartlctt,
I owa.
W elsch, Mrs. :M ary- 1st grade-Colfax, Iowa.
Barthell, Mao L .- 5th and 6th grades
-Belle Plaine, Iowa.

W e are waiting now for alumni t o step forward
and make substantial gifts to the Campanile. Say
$1000.00. Th ere are several wh_o can do it. Why not
come at this critical time and lift the burden of indebtedness 1
Campanile Committee.

THOUSANDS HAVE SACRIFICED FOR
Sam M. Houston, B. A., 1925, of Coggan, Iowa, is now Assistant Principal
of the High School at Christiana, Tennessee.
Elsie McElhinney, Home Economics,
1923, B. A., 1924, I. S. T. C., who has
lleen Director o:£-ihe Sam Houston State
Teachers College Cafeteria at Huntsville, Texas, is thls year doing grad·
1,1ate work at Iowa State College at
A.mes. H er address is 215 Stanton.

ALUMNI.
John M. Dunkerton, B. Di., 1002, M.
Di., 1903, I owa S tate 'J'eacl1crs College,
915 40th S troot, Des ·M oines, Iowa, is
now engaged S1rnd:1y s in special Christian service as a la~•-preneher in hospitals, poor h ouses, c:ty jail and country school h ouse~ and :\t times supply•
ing for pastors in tbc <liffcrent churches in Des :!\Ioines a nd over Iowtl. During t he week h e travels all over Io"·a
selling mer chandise to pay his expenses
<1f living. The Des :Moines Bihlc A R·
eociation composed of member s of different churches of Des M oines has honQred him b y electing him as their pr esi dent for the year 1926-27. He is th e
first layman to b e chosen for said offiee. He also writes for Christian p cri<1dicals and one of his poems appears i :.:.
this issue.
"The P ath oC the Ba ivour"
'May b e sung t o the tune,
'" 'Wher e the Ri ver Shannon Plows"
There's a story very precious,
A t ale I lo,·c to tell
Of t he God who came from h caYen,
D o,vn among lost men to dwell,
How H e stooped to snvo lost sinners
To l'OSCUC us from lc[c,11,
How· Ho g,wc Him~clf ns ransom
That with us all m ight be well.

He who lay in Betl1 'lem 's m,inagcr
A.t whoso feet the sh<'phol'ds knelt

Who in solitudes of Naz•rcth,

With His eaTthly p:wcnts dwelt
Served the Father in all Israel,
Sought to remedy sin's blight
Raised the dead. r('~torcd the dyjng
To the blind gave back their sight.
'Twas I mmanuel, Christ the Saviour,
David's Son and David's Lord,
Gave H is back unto the smitcrs,
Wounded side to soldier's sword,
Wore tho plaited crown of thorn,
Bore tl1e sonow, grief, and scorn,
'T"·een two malefactors dying,
All our si ns by Him wero borne.

plan of securing hor Bachelor of Commercial Science degree at the cud of
tlle college year. She is stuclying Applied Psycl10logy under Dr. Ruel H.
8 ylvcste r, hl. Di., 1!)04., B. A .,. 190 ,
I. S. 1'. C.; :Of. A., 1909, I owa; l' h. D.,
1912, P i'n ns.vh, anio,· of Drake University. There arc 1-hreo young women enrolled in tl10 College, of Commerce of
whom she is the only Senior. Along
with her uuiversity work she is doing
secr et:irinl work for lhc associate edi·
tor of 'rl1c Da ir~• Fanner, a 1\ie1·editl1
Publication at Des M oines, Iowa.
L eola M. Witter, Commercial 1923. is
t eaching her fourth year in the Com·
mcr cial Department 0 £ 1110 Winter se t
High School- a fine recor<l worthy of
e ndorsement and duplication.
Hazel Blanche Winslow, B. A ., 1924,
teacher at Junior High School, Ames,
Iowa, hns decided to go t o Burma as a
:M. E. missio11ary nnd will sail as soon
as she ge ts or ders from headquarters.
Earl M. London, B. A., 1924, is a
studen t of la w i n Stan ford Univer s it~•,
Palo Alto, Cali fornia. His specific address is 359 Emer~on Rtrcrt. H e intc nus to fi11ally pructi ~c law i n Califo1·11ia and hence> is t here to get acquaiutod with the n 1i11gs h e needs to learn
first l)eforc he locates.
Ho is much impressed with this community and witl1 the university, with
j ts registration of 2500 men and 500
womon. The rcgistrntion of this univor~ity is limited to 3000.
Willis Thurston Wolfe, B. Di., 1902,
is tho auth or of the poem published
below. It is written as on appreciation
for tbe groat advantages wh.ich h e and
many other graduates have enjoyed and
arn still enjoying h ere n.t Teachers Coll ege and though, fur away, may still en·
joy because of its far-reaching influence.

AN APPRECIATION.
"My friend, what is t hat massive pile
Of brick and stone that yonder stands
Against the sky as I approach
. S ing His praises all ye nations,
Tito town~ Ranging along across
He who came to 0>1 rth to clio,
Tho hill in stately shapes, with here
He who lo,·cd tho poo r lost sinner,
A turret, there a red-tiled r oof,
Ho who licard the lost sheep's cr y,
He who formed the world's and holds A cupola and conning tower;
Yet given not o'er much to ornament,
them,
But rather, it \\'Ould seem, to ~trength
in the hollow of liis hancl,
Was on ea r th a "lonely wand 'rcr
And permanency.
In Judea's fa,·orcd la.nd.
I s't some
Soon He'll come in :ill His glory;
P ala t ial residence of king
Or lord 9" "Ah, no, for this broad
C loudless morn ing the11 shall break,
lnnd
:Mounts and hills break forth in singBoasts not of k ing~ or lords. Nor can
ing,
Such hold its title. Yet it is
Trees of field with joy awnkc,
In trutl1 a palace, dedicate '
W ht'n in ro~·nl robes H e cometh,
And consecrate I to lear11ing. Where
S oul's h ·:w a il forever past;
£ounll css saved of ('arth shall hail Him, Not kings, but untrained youth
Of free America mav come
L ord of glor~• <: row11cd at last.
And share with uniform advantage
By J oh11 M. Dunkerton.
Th' accumulated wealth of ages
lieleu M . Hoskins, Jun.ior College, Past.
l.924, is this yea r tcach·•:ig in the public scl1ools at Orient, Iowa. She inform- H ere problems of the present day
ed us that she is al ways anxious to get Debated arc. Here plans for great
,every issue of the Alumni News Letter. America, and stuff for futur$l
L eadership are i11 t he making
L ydia A. Trimble, B. Di., 1888, I. S. H ere brain and brawn accordant arc
"T. C.; B. S., 1904, :Morningside College; Developed, and the spirit of
:M. A., 1904, Cornell College, M. E . Mis- Good citizenship ond growth of soul
sionary . Poo Cho w, China, in the serv- Are :first considered.
·ice of Hwa Nau College, has been on
vacatjon the past year in the home ForI ltcr c cont inual gushes forth
·1ancl, called at the Teachers College on 'l'h Pieri an Spring, where man may
drink
·October 11, 1926, to see Professor D.
·Sands Wright ancl President Seerley His soul 's delight and satisfaction.
while on a visit to church missionary Here growth is made in the tihngs that
are
,societies in Cedar Falls and other cen--ters in Iowa. She returned to ber post Eternal. Beauty clwells thrit fades
i n China as a college teacher in No- Not as the years go by; but ever
Young, walks hand in hand with truth
vemb er.
And grace.' '
W allace· J . Knobbs, M. Di., 1914, B.
A., 1915, r. S . 'r. G. ; B. S., 1921, Iowa "But tell me, Sir, ho,v came so gr eat
State College, Professor of Biology and A labor to be wrought upon
Agronomy at tho KirksviJle, Missouri, This hilH" "The wisdom and the love
State Teachers College, accompanied by Of God so ricllly dwelt within
:Pr esident Eugene Fair of the same col- The hearts of men, that they without
liege and by Professor Barton Morgan Considering, scarce, tho cost, gave time
-of Iowa State College at Ames, Iowa, And labor without stint. Yes gave
'll1odc n short visit at tho Teachers Col· Their lives for such consummation. "
By Willis Thurston Wolfe.
llcgc, October 14th, giving speci';ll c?n·
October 1, 1926.
s idcration to tho plans of orgruuzation
used in Cedar Falls for the training of
Kate (Nevile) Feltham, '83, writes
11rural school teachers.
appreciatively of what Teachers Col'Mrs. Fred S. Carpenter (Vesta Siek- lege has stood for in her experience.
meyer, Primary 1914) writes us that After her marr iage, Mr s. F eltham,
she is now at Waukon, I owa, where worked with her husband in his office
;she is spending t he winter. She says and studied law. I n 1914, she was ad;she is always very am:ious to get the m ittcd to the bar and has practiced law
News Lotter and that she doesu 't want i<incc that time. Sho is now prosecuting
attor ney in and for Washinirton CounIto miss a single number.
ty, Idaho, nnd finds the work vory inAngelin a M. Knutson, Commercial teresting. Her homo is at Weiser and
1921 1326 27th Stroot, D es Moines, she says that whon sho is not working
J:ow~ has taught four years in high in her office, she spends her time on
:schodl commer cial subjects. She is now a twenty acre apple orchard and con5tudying in Drake University with the siders l\Crself a true horticulturist as

ors in April at Spokane to bavo a part
in the general program and be t he
guest at a reunion of t he Teachers College representatives in t hat pa1·t of tho
United States. President Socrley hopes
to be able to go to said meeting. Ho
anticieat~s also going to Seattle in
JuJy to attend the N. E. A. at t hat
time a nd also to meet the former students of that great empire at work as
educators.

where children of farmers are enrolled.
He had also a public meeting rit which
t he County Agent and Major E. J.
Lund of Webster City gave addresses.
The next year will be devoted to club
work and live stock interests will be
recognized. The whole result was great
for the school and for the community
in general.
Mrs. C. S. Cory, B . Di., 1900, Cedar
Fitlls, Iowa, is one of the most devoted
golf players among the women in Iowa.
S he won the Cedar F alls Championship
Cup i11 contests that have been in progress during Inst September and October. At a di nn er held by tw enty-tlll'ee
women in H otel Black Hawk after the
tournament, trophies were presented to
the different winnc1·s. M rs. Cory received the championship cup and is ent itled to hold it for one year. She also
won the Jrnncli cap match and received
t he trophy of a bridge set as the honor
rccogoi tiou.

L eila Anderson of Olds, low:,., B. A.
Myrt!e Lee, R. S., 1919, Junior Col- March, 1926, is teaching in the Junio:
lege, 1923, is taking a one year course High Sc~ool at_ Washington, Iowa.
ill Institutional Mnnagemcnt at Pratt
Institute now. H er address in Brooklyn,
Mrs. H arry C. CUmmins (Nina· FisNow York, is 312 Washington ·A venue. cus, B. Di., l 96) was the leader of the
program of ·t he ilissionury Soc.icty of
D r . E. A. Roadman, B. Di., 1904, T . tho F-irst Presbyterian ChuTch of Cedar
O. ; Ph. B., 1909, D. D., 1902, U pper F alls, October, 21, 1926, on tho subject,
Io wa University; S. T. B., 1912, Bos- " Iowa's Contributjon to the Missio,1ton University Scl1ool of Theology; ary W ork ,of the Presbyterian Church. ''
pastor of the Grace Methodist Episcopal Church at Waterloo, was elected
J ay Busby, M nnual Arf s, 1926, wri_tcs
President of t ho Ministcriai Associa- friends at Teachers College us follows :
tion of that city, October 4, 1926, for "Rouse, Color(ldo, Octohor 29, 1926 :
I am gotting a long fino with my school
Mrs. Margarette Ball Dickson, M. Di.,
tho church year.
work and like it very m uch. The pupils 1900, B. A., 1925, presided at the first
E lbert H arrington., B . A., 1926, of take an interest in their woi·k ancl «ot annual banquet of the L eague of Amer·
th e Cedar Falls High Scbool Faculty, along fine together consiilcri 11 g t h~i r ican Pouwomen, Dakota Branch, at
g,w c an address October 4, l926, at surroundings. The school has an enroll- Yirnkton, South Dak ota, October 6,
the first meeting of the l'aronts-'l'cach- mcnt of two hundred pupils and has 1926. Mrs. Dickson is a Natio11al vice~rs Association of Cedar Falls on tho eight tcache l's. I am principal and president of the Pcnwomcn and Pressubject, "W11ot the 'l'cachers expect of manual training teacher but do more iden t of the South Dakota Branch.
the Pupijs and the Community. 11
grade t eaelling of Arithmet ic t lian any- There were cigbty present including
th ing else.
Gert rude Gu ndc rso111 wifo of the Gov•
F red S. P aine, B. A ., 1919, I owa State
'1.'his is a mining town of about six . crnor of South Dakota a nd herself a
Tenchcrs College ; M. S., 1924, Iowa hundred inhabitants including, whites, poet of note; Doan e Robinson for many
Stato College, F ranc~ T . H orak, B. A., Mexicans and ncgrocs. The town or y ears state historian of South D akota
1925, Physical Training • Di rector, and camp us it is called is own.eel bv a min- and one of its eminent writers of hisMrs. F. L. Byrnes (Hazel Webster. B. ing company and th.cy own a fl of the tory; Joseph Mills Hanson who is writDi .. 1907, M. Di., 1909, B. A ., 1910) housC's, buildings, etc.
ing the history of tho A. E . }~. and is
L ibrarian, are oil at work th is year at
'rhe ultitud() h er e is six thousand feet a poet of ability; Grace Aclair Gage of
the Stotc 'L'eachcrs College at Mayv.illc, but abont fiftc<Jn miles wost of us arc Gr oton, poet a..n d composer of "Dear
N o1·th Dakota.
tho Spanish Peaks having a11 altitude Little Mother of Mine"; ·and t he honor
she works hard to earn her money in
hlr. C. C. Swain. fon ncrl~· Professor
town and thon spends it in the coun- in the Department of Rural Education of over ten thousand feet. 'L'hesc -peaks guests including Lenore P olley of Piarc tho nearest real mountnins wo liavo. c rre, tl1e State P resident of F ederated
try.
at I. S. T. C., is now President at the About f ifty miles from here arc the W omen's Clubs, ancl ]\[rs. Sherman,
Eleanor (Kraiger) M eacham, N . C., St at e 'l'cachcr s College at Mayville, l1ighc r sno,v rappr d mountains .whi ch President of t he General Federation,
:no :l beautiful Righ t thi s t ime of the and Gotzon Borglum, th o great sculp1881, B. Di., l 5, B. S., 1 6, Iowa North Dakota.
State T eacl~ers College, with her husSomon A . Sandv en, 13. A., 1923, is y car. Give m,v form c,r instructor s m y tor. Mrs. Dickson is th o poetry edit or
best
wish<'s. I iu n ,·cry trn"ly y om·s, of t he Su11sllinc S t ot e. Sioux Frills,
band, son :1nd daughter , have resiiled in locate(] at L e irars. Iowa, this y ear b eSouth Dakota, which is th e Stalo ChamCalifornia s ince 1 99. 'l'heir home is ing a teacher in th e high school in Jay Busby . "
ber of Comrncrco Magazine ; of Lannow in Pomona and Mrs. ~Icacbam has eltargc of manu al training a nd other
Mrs.
T.
E.
Holmes
(Anni
e
Ncumulli'rll
, New )~ork Ci ty . the official orb een active jn missiona ry and t emper- l>r:1.nch es as well as nssist ont cc,:1ch of
ance " ork in additi on to her family th e ath letics. Ile is :ilso pre,;i1lcut of ler, B. Di., l9lil) wr it!'s us th a t sh e gu n of th e .Ameri can Li tcrnry L eague,
duties. I•' or se ven years she was \V. C. the local t eac her or gnuization. His wife ancl lH•r famil,, · ha vr moved from Glen- aml is associate editor of tlrn Harp,
'.I'. U. president of San Bcnu1rdino (Freda Fn1nccs :llonis. P. S. h.f., 1923) ville, M innesota. to Owc-nsr:1outh1 Cali- Larn ed, Kirnsas, mid H crid of tbe EduCounty, the largest county in tho world, an d little son lHL\ ' C their h ome in L e foruia. 'fhcy arc rxpecting to make cation Drpart mcn t o.f the Country
Baro, )J:id ison, New J ersey . H er work
and for n1any y ears she was leader of 1',f:n s. :l\[r. and Mrs. Sandven aro verv O wcnsmoutl1 thei r pe rmanent home.
11:is appeared in t hirteen anthologies
the Chaut a uqua Circl e of Long Beach, ltelpful to l he )fcthodist Epi~copitl
Dr. L eonora Arent, B . Di., 1911, I. an d she is listccl in Brnit hwaitc, 1926.
California.
Chut cl1 choir, he being lhe leader.
S. T. C. ; B. A .. 1916. l\f. A., 1916, Iowa; Her short p oem, '' Locusts After Rain''
E . E . Best, l 3, and wife have re·
Edward D. Chassell, N. C., 1882, B. Ph. D., 1919, Colnmbi::i, noted lecturer prin ted in the August Scroll (Howe,
moved from Clario11 1 Iowa, where he Di., 188 , hns r esigned the wo1·k of on Sociological themes and au thor of Oklahoma) has b een copied widely ond
spent twenty-five years in the proc tice Scrreta1·y of t he Chicago M ortgage clis!'.ertations i,1 the field of politi cal th e Sioux City J ournal published, "To
of modi.cine \\'ith th e exception of t ime B an ke rs ARsooiation o.f Amer ica nod economy, gave several addresses under All 'i\ll1oso L oving Hands Have Smoot hsJJC nt in study in New York and Chi- h a.q remov ed to 1439 6t h Aven ue, Des the auspices of the Catholic Womon 1s ed Our ,Vay."
cago. In 1920 thoy bega n sp endi ng :l\foiuos. I owa, where his homl' i s with L eague the first week of Kovcmber. She
their winte1·s in California and in Ar· his mother and 11istel'. H e maclc a gre::1t also s-pok e to tli e sist<'rs of th o va rious
"LOCUSTS AFTER RAIN"
kansas . and th1·ec ~-cars l at er 1mrclrnscd r eputa ti on i n his Chicago wo rk. During Catholic pari shes of D es }foi rlPs1 I owa, 1'hc tender lit tle bi ts of frcsl1cr green
their p erm anen t h omo at 854 South t h.is past y cor his wife cliNl an(l h e de- at 4 :00 P. M., Tuesday, N ovember 2, That tip the twigs a morning ofter
B ennu cla S treet, L os Angeles, Califor- oidNl to chan ge his " ·ork '!-.nd t o go to 1926. flhc was the honor guest of th e
raiu
nia, whe1·c 'I.hey sp<' ntl th eir wi11tcr s, re- Des Moines.
<l :00 P. :ll. di1m<'r or the L eague at Tho yellow-g reens, so ,·ivid, sh owing
t urning to I owa every summer for a
H otel l~ort Dos 1\Join rs t he same day.
plain
few mo nths' slay in their cottage at
.Myrta Abigail Shannon, B. Di., ]906,
Earl A. R oadman, B. Di.. ) 904, Tea eh- And mm·king growth, h:ixc ah,•ays
Lalrn Cornelia. To either of t hese formerly of Clevcla11d, Ohio. sends a
seemed to mean
h omes t hey cord ially invite any of campan.ile g if t and w rites: ")I~• work <' rs College; :Ph. B ., 1909, D. D., 1920, The quick ened. joy and thankfuln ess for
their fo rmer school friends. Dr. Bost i11 that of Kg-Pr imary Supe rviso r in Uppct Iowa U ni vcr~ity ; S. 'l'. B ., 1912,
keen
r etired from active prnctice last year. W est Orange. New J ersc,y. Iown. is a Bosto n School of Theology, is the au- New hop e the locust gains from this
.
. . ,
l ong way off gcog rnph icallv but it is tho r of a h ook whi ch is now in the And si ngs, caressing ki ss on tender kiss
'fcachers College Librarv. 'l'he b ook is
Edna C. Battin, B. A.., 1912, write~ _!!5 'I'll')' near in my affections. 11
ent itled, " The com, tr.v ·church and its l,,rom r a inwet lips behind lier leaiy
follows uncler date of October 5, 19!io~~· screen.
" Please change my address from 1065
Maude Rupp. H ome Eronomics, Au· progrnm' '. It is an excellent book and
No. 8th Street, Colton, California, to gust, 1926, of Urbana, Iowa, is i1ow 1Yell worth reading .
So dear there is as tcnclet' g ro"· th in mo
1131 West 36th Street, Los Angeles, teaching in tho state school f or the
Louis P elzer, M. Di., 1901, I . S . T . C.; As ever glorified a m i n-wet t·r ecCalifo rnia . I havo been grn11t ed a year's feeble-minded at Ma1·shal11 Missouri.
Ph. B ., 1907, Ph. D., 1909, I owa, is the A mass of t iny buds of joy unfold
Jeavo from my position in the ma thematics department of tho Colton Union
Helene P eebles, Junior College, 1918, author of an art iclo in the October Pa- Scaled 0, so l ong, in husks lhat wrapped so tight
High School and a m working for my B. A., 1923, I owa State Teacher s Col- limpsest on Seward nod Douglas in
Master 's a t the Univer sity of South- l ego, has th e honor of naming the new Iowa. This story originally appeared in You would not think the rain of just
one night
om California. I hope to receive it next athletic field ancl playground of the a more cxtcndod form in t he I owa
June, but I w:ill not be located in Col· Cherokee schools where Miss P eebles is J ourna l of History and P olit ics, Vol. Could open all these Ii-aves so green
and gold.
ton again befor e next September, h ence serving her second year as principal. VII, .in April, 1909. It is th e kind of
my r equest. I have held. the same posi- A contest was arranged by the school history that is much needed by the
tion for more than seven years and it b oard and tl10 Cherok ee Commercial present generation of J'0tm g people rind "TO ALL WHOSE LOVING HANDS
HAVE SMOOTHED OUR WAY".
seems very stran ge to be doing other Club-the judges wer e r epr esentative school teachers. Dr. Pelzer is a profcs•
sor of histr.ry at t he State University
work, especially as I nm now making people from the town.
(Answer to letters of condolence)
J1istory my major subject with educaThe name, Tomahawk, was suggestecl of Iowa, at Iowa City.
To all who gave of sympathy and tears;
t ion as the minor.''
bv Miss Peebles for t he athletic field
Mrs. W . G. Mccornack (Esma Galt, To all who ga.vc of love and cheer and
aii.d she also suggested naming t he high
Leona. Wendell, Junior College, 1923, school football team "The Braves. 11
B . Di., 1893) of 'l'rncr, Mrs. C. B .
hope
says she nlwnys enjoys tho News LetBrown (Minnie :l\f. S peer, B. Di., 1892) 'Whose deeds were like the frne strands
ters and doesn't want to miss ono. Her
of a 1·ope
W . H . Hoyman, B. A ., 1909, Supcriu• of 'l'ra01· and Mr s. J. C. Gillespie (Bernew address is 1510 E. 65th Street, tc11dent of Schools. 'l'oledo, Iowa, mem- tha Bennett, P. C., 1897) of Le Mars, To bind our friendship through the comChicago, TIU nois.
ing years;
ber of t he E xecutive Committee of tho callecl at t ho President's Office on OcIowa State Teachers Association, was tobc1· 28th and visited l\Jr. Scorloy nn d 'l'o all whose loving hands haYo smoothE rnest E . W ilson , B. A., November, elected supcrintcn<'lcnt of schools at hear d the cnmpanile chimes. They seemed ou r way;
1925, with his major in ch emistry and I ndianola, Iowa, although not a candi- Pd much pleased with the progress hero To all whose flowers vo iced a tender
l1 is minor in matltcmatics, visited in dn.tc for t he place. His recor d as a su- and greatly enjoyed the chimes.
speech;
October at t he home of his grand- perintendent of schools has always
To each and all-again to all ancl each
father :Mr. E lderidge Wilson, 1716 Clay been p1·ogressive :rncl efficient and was
Earl H . B ell, Junior College, 1923, 13. Who shared our g,·ief upon that sadS t reet.
dened day
such that th o school board of In<lianola A., 1925, Superintendent of Swan
Mr. Wilson is a member of the Na- selected him for th o i mportant work Lake, Consolidated School, Maple Hill, 'When mother's form bclo,·ed was laid
tional Advisorv Commi ttee for Aero- that was wanted done.
Iowa, has ol'iginatcd a system of holdat rest
nautics. Langley Fjeld, Hampton, Viring community fairs in connection with Autl mother's spirit soared to Jiim who
ginia. Ho is engaged in research work
Thos. Teakle, ll. Di., 1904, I. S . T. his school scrvi co that has received
gave
in aeronautics in the power plant divi- C.; 13. A., 1911, Iowa. writes from Spo· popular recogni t ion and general accept· To each of you, dear friends, our
sion of the commi ttee.
thanks are due.
k unc, W ashingto n, whore he is a mem- ancc. October 22nd was set aside as the
Mr. Wilson gave an interesting ad- b er of the department of history of the Fall F estival at which time a compe- We count your friendship rare an d
dress on the "Application of Ma the- L ewis and Clark High School, sending titi\'c and educational plan was carried
sweet and blcst
matics in Problems in Aeronautics " b e- a g racious greeting to all and ex tend- out limited to crop and home products. A flower t hat will bloom beyond the
fore the :Mathematics Club of the Col- ing the inYita tion o.f the Alumni in the The expe ri ence obtained has caused
grave
lege, while he was in Cedar Falls.
P acific Nor thwest to P r esident Seerley him to b elieve that such n system And so we thank you, friends, both old
and new.
Mrs. C. P . ColegTov e (Emma M . Rid- to attend the Inland Meeting of Teach- should be 01·ganized in every school
ley, B. Di., 1887, B . S., 1888), Pasadena, California, former professor of his·
tory, visited friends at Cedar Falls
while enroute to Rochester, New York,
to attend the national convention of
the Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Bazel Livingston of Cedar Falls, Ar t,
1925, is serving as Deputy County Su•
perintendcnt at Allison, Iowa.

Lorene Kreger of Cedar Falls, B . A .,
1926, has accepted a position as Assis·
tant Secretary of the Girls Reserve
Work in Des Moines, Iowa, wHh headquarters in the Y. W . C. A. Building.
Dorothy Slutte:r, Primary, 1923, is
teaching in the primary gra.des at
Mount Pleasant.
Zola Zoo Carver, Public School Music, 1924, is tcachinir music in Guernsey, Iowa, P ublic Schools.
Mrs. Mary Welsch, Primary, 1926, of
Irwin, Iowa, has accepted a position as
teacher in the Colfax, Iowa, schools
and has charge of th e first division of
the First Grado in that school.

L. D. Stubbs, B . Di., 1891, is now
ser ving the Methodist Episcopal Church
at Blairstown and Van Horne, Iowa.
Arnold E. Luce, B. A., 1923, accepted
ri position as instructor of Physics and
General Science in the Proctor, Miune!'0ta, High School. He will also instruct
t he Junior iind SPn ior High School
bands. The High School has an enrollment of 250 students with 17 teachers
on the Faculty.

THE CAMPANILE •
r eached the limit of ago of service in
the Chicago schools has now retired on
the perman ent pension in t hat city.
Mrs. Scott's greatest work w as t he
fanLily, her two sons, Harold an d
Ralph, and her daughters, 'Mabel aud
Bertha, all ha ving their own homes
and families and disting uishing themselves in th ei r servi ce to humani ty.
Ruth Mahachek, of Austin, :Minn e·
sota, B. A ., HJ22, is tcachu1g Biology in
the High S chool an<l Physical T r11.infog in all the grade,s at \Vayzota, ?l.t;_innesota, o n La ke Minneton ka. She finds
h er work there very enjoyable.
Alvin Ehrhardt of Elkader, B. .\...
1926, for several months past, has bee n
' in charge of t ho Standard Oil Filling
Station clown town in Cedar Falls.

PROF. J. B . KNOEPFLER.
Service at I. S. 'l'. C. 1900-1926.
" IN MEMORIAM TO PROF. J. B .
KNOEPFLER''

given at
the Iowa State Teacli crs Collogo
Alumni Banquet
D es M oines, November 4, 1926.
By: S. ]?. H ersey.
To a young person looki ng forward
in to l ife t wc-nty-six yea rs seems a long
time to b e associated with o ne school
and m eet t h.e generations of students
as thoy enter and leavo the ch1ssroom.
Such was the privilege of our fellow
teacher and beloved associate whom w e
honor at this time.
On October first, he had concluded
tho first mouth of his 27th year of
teaching in t he German Departmout.
Hr 'j;rcctcd hi s .friends in his usual
ho::;py way, atte nded the chap~) serv' ~es, met his classes, closed 111s desk
' and walked h o me. It was Friday night,
tho week of teaching was over, when
suddenly within his home-God beckon•
ed a nd ·h e was not, for God took him.
Such is the brief narrative of bis
passing, so simple, so fitting .
"Why should we f ear death 9 It is
l iie 's finest form of aclvoutu rc. " 'l'beso
words were spok en on the deck of the
Lusi tania bv 0110 w ho went dow n with
that great ship.
"So be my passing
My task accomplished and th e long
day done
M y wages tak<'n and in my heart
Somo late lark singing,
Let me be gathererl to the quiet W est
The sundown splond.hl and ser ene.' '

It was a remarkabl e coincidence that
Prof. Colcgro"e--now of Californiasho ul d arri ve in Ce<l nr Falls at tho
tim e of hi s passing. 'l'hc floral tribute
\\'h ich h o placed by his departed friend
bore this inscription. ''In loving memorv of mv Duvid. J onathim. "
·one of our friend's r,ttrnctivc characteristics, ,vas his gen ia l humor and
reacl.v wit. I t wa~ apt and appropriatekindly, of the so rt "'hich laughed with
but never at tl1 e one concerned. Many
a time his qu ick w it sa,·cd a sit uation.
U pon t he occa~ion of his claugh tor's
wedd ing-as she was l eaving tl10 house
:i ncl the car \\'US waiting at tho door,
the farewells w<'rc being said and there
was a tugging at the heart strings, his
genial t o nes rnng out a$ the finol word
- " W ell gooclbyc-Comc again. "
Ono more incident comes to mind. In
ou r church cxper.icncc. we had at one
t ime a pasto r who had tho unfortunate
habit of scolding his congregation and
as usual, t hose for whom it was inten ded wer e absent. It happened on a
Monday following one of thPsc scorings
t hat. ou r neighbor snid to 2'1rs. HersC)',
"You know I used to think I went to
church to r eceive spi ritual food and
cnco1irngcmc nt b11t now I find, I go to
get m:r Sunrlay roMt.''
Recon tly I re-road a ~hort :1rticlc in
a college p aper of thirty years ago
written bv a clea r friend of mine-a
college se1iior. 'fhis article was entitled
"La dcr nicrc classe "-the last class
- rcfcni ng to t he last Fr(''nCh r ccita·
t iou before commc-n coment sh oulrl come.
-th<' comm enccm<'nt whirl, would open
a lar{!cr life of orporhmit~• and ~ervicc. And tho though t come~ to mC'. that
our c.ommon f ric-nd has mot liis ' 'lust
class'' and his commencement, and has
b een grudnntccl into n forger life of
~ervicc- 'to m eet the Great 'l'caehcr \\'ho
wn~ his pattern.
ManJ· of n>'< in t he older r hapel days
ha ve hllnrl hill t'lO!IC his publi<' p1·a~•f'r
- " anrl finulh- bring us, ";tl,out tlie
Joss of one, i ntn t-liv h eave nly home. ''
, ur1-lv we can not br sarl nt t his tim('.
Rnthcr we reioiec that his prayer has
be<>n a 11sworcd and his hopes ha vc been
re.tlizc,1 unl'l ll l' ha s recf.'ivcd th e welr,omc plaudit of the ~Caster. "Well
done, ~ood and fflithfnl servan t. Enter
into t he joy of thy Lord."

It is m ~• hif{h priYileg<' to ~peak
briefly of liis lif, and ,,ork. As a
teacher, he was a,1 exception:11 <'cluca
tor-ono who h:1d r·ire talent of briJ1g·
ing out tho best in the pupils. 1' h<'
testimony has romc from many of his
forme r pupils that he was to t hem :1
beloved, inspiring nnd unusuiil tcac])('r.
In his classroom 110 was informal a n<I
in tercstin<>. Ho could clench a poin t
with som: opt st or~• or droll remark.
H 7 t ook pains to be on familiar t<'rnis
with his pupils. A .few wc:!k~ ago,
standing befor e hi~ clas~ in b<'ginning
Gennau in a cltaracteristie nttit udc,
feet firm]~, o n l ho floor, shoulder~
ALUMNI.
squared, with both hands on the lapels
of his coat, he said, ''I was born on
Friday and on thr thirteenth day of
Helena. Rude of Cedar Falls, Iowa,
t he month and nothing bad e\·c,· came B. A., August , 1926. is teaching P ublic
of it."
School :t.fusic in Dutton, Montana.
H e came to Iowa in 1876 and b egan
C. E . Cavett, M . DL, 1904, I . S. T.
teaching in F ayette. For se,·cn yenrs be
was the suporintondcnt at West U nion C. ; B. S., 1923, North Dakota Agriand later at Lansing-from which p lac<' cultuml College, writes us from Lisbon,
he went to Des Moines as state super- North Dakota, that h e and Mrs. Cavett
intendent of public instruction for two arc enjoying good hcnJth. He is in the
years. Then h o r eturned to Lansing Insuraucc business and finds it pleasant
and was later called to his work as and profitable, ho\\'ever, he says that
the first instructor in Gorman in the he would prefer t o teach school.
Iowa State Normal S chool in 1900.
Viggo Justesen, B. A ., l 926, is now
Such ,i n brief is his professio nal hiRtory. As a neighbor for twenty-fi ve studying at th e Un iversity of Copenyears, I lmi:w hiJn well. We Ji ved near hagen in D enmark. Ho is doing SRecial
enough tp "change wo.rk" as they say work in Scandinavian literatu,re and is
on the farm. Kind, accommodating, working some with the Associated
genial, sincere-those are a few of t he Press of Den mark. His address is Systraits which made him a good neigh- tofte, Nykobing F ., D enmark, Europe.
bor.
H elene Laura. Landsberg, M . Di.,
Many, many timos we walked to 1910, I. S. '.I.' . C. ; B. A ., 1912, M . A.,
school together in close companionship. 1913, Iowa, is now teaching in N ewHe had a fund of amusing stories and berry College. Summerland College
enjoyed a h ear ty lttugh over t hem. My where sho taught last yea r ,vas merged
last word with him was at tbe close of with Newberry College ancl is now a
the assembly on October first when I section of Newberry. She is H ead of
halted him and said, "I have a new tho Modern Language Department and
golf story for you.'' Immediately no will teach the German and advanced
was interested and I enjoyed his hear- French classes. This summer she enty la ughter .
joyed a most p leasant trip abroad. She
Ho was a lover of music. i\Iany of t raveled with a. Collegiate Tour visityou remember him for his chapel r e- ing E11gland, Holland, Belgium, France
marks in connection with his work on and Switzerland, then independently of
tho May festival committee. H e en• the party, she v isited relatives in Gerjoyed the campanile chim es whi ch had many .
just been instnlled. You will be,· inter ·
Iler address is 2006 College Campus,
estecl to know that some of tho favorite Newberry College, Newberry, South
hymns were phyed c>,n tbe bells b efore Carolina.
and aftor the funeral services.
'.l'hosc who knew his homo lifo can
Ca.p E. Miller, :.\f. Di., 1901, B. A.,
testify to tho love and tenderness 1913, I. S. T. C. ; ~- S., 1917, Iowa.
which he manifested toward bis wife State College, Cliairman of the D epartand two children, ever solicitous of ment of Agricultural Economics and
their welfare.
Marketing, Professor of Agricultural
\Ve were also members of the same Economics, North Dakota Agricultural
church whore ho was for many years College at Fargo, is now in his ninth
an officer and with rare faithfulness year at that institution as a. member 'o f
assumed the arduous duties of a trustee. the faculty and has now had his salary
F or a number of years be was superin- increased and is given the help of an
tendent of t he Sunday School and dur- instructor and an assistant professor,
ing his administration it attained a effective Octob er first, in order to bethi gh standard of efficiency and of at- ter manage tho work he has so capably
tendance. One of his former pastors developed.
has just written me as follows: "He
Reports from field workers and from
was a dear friend-ltis loyalty to me graduates of the North Dakota State
personally is ono of the pleasantest CoUege all speak of the decided, p erm em ories of my life."
sonal, inspirational ser vi ce that ProfesAnd it is as a friend that many of sor Miller has established and for the
us will cherish his memory. His friend- leadership he constantly has.
ship was of the enduring type, the life
Mary Flagler-Scott, m ember of the
long friendship of untiring interest and
first graduating class, 187i, is a r esigenuine love.
During his residence in Lansing ho dent of Ber\\'y n, Illinois, 3422 Kenilformed the acquaintance and close worth Avenue. After graduating she
friendship of a prominent lawyer and taught in the higl1 ~chool nt Tipton,
for many years after leaving there, I owa, for a time and then married the
their families alway s spent the Christ- superintendent of tho cit,v schools,
Orion C. Scott, and then r cmo\'cd t o
mas season together.
During bis teaclling days at Fayette, Oskaloosa, I owa, where h er husband
he met Prof. C. P . Colegrove and t heir was high school principal and superinlove and admiration continued all down tendent of schools for a Io n" and suctliesc forty odd years. When ever pos- cessful adm inistration. Bei;,, elected
sible their birthdays wer e spent t o- superintendent of the Bc rwy,;' schools.
gether in closest fellowship and wh en tho family sinco mnde their home in
separated letters passed between them. that Chicago suburb. Mr. Scott havin g

Mrs. F rank Bond (Ella Howl and, B.
Di., 1901 ), 124 Wri ght A,·enue, Y aki111a,
W ash ington, writes under date 0£ Xovomber J st, stating that he r daughter
is a stude nt of the U niversity of Wash•
ingto n at Seattle and her son is a
sopl1omoro at the Yakima High School
and hav ing some leisure t ime she is
taking t ho state examination to obtain
a ce rtificate to teach with the <'Xpcctatio n that sho will resume teaching
aga in.
C. S. Cory, M . Di., 1900. I. S. 'I'. C. ;
B. S., 1902, Iowa, won the Yetcran 's
golf tournament at S. U . I. H omeco ming on Novemb er 6, 1926. H e won th is
St\me event in 1925.
This tournament is for m en past 5;3
~•cars of ago. Ho gets a tropl1,v cup and
has l1is name on a largo troph~· cup
which is kept at the ·Stato uoiYersity
of I owa.

Rebecca. Ludemann, .Junior College.
1918, formerly of Elgin, Tilinois. is this
year the Supervisor of Art of the P ublie Schools of Spokane, Washington.
Wilbur D . Russell, J uriior College,
1923, writes from F;tan£ord uni v<>rs ity,
California, where he is 110"· enrolled as
a stud ent, that he ex pects to rccch-e
his A. B. degr ee from that institution
this coming June.
Edna. Gibbs, Primnry 1917, at prese nt
li old ing the office of count~• ~upcr intcndcnt, h a~ issued a cou r~c of studr
fo r use in the rnnil sehools of Adai r
County. It is in loose leaf form w ith
b lank pages for the tca<'her's use in
mak iug notations. The subjeets of the
eight grades are included witl1 definite
suggrstions as to method as well as
texts. Special attention is gi"en 10 t he
first years an d tl1e detail~ are <"!early
ontlincd. This shoHld be of nrnt erial a id
to the tc,u•hcrs to whom it is furnish<'d,
:Miss Gibbs took advantage of t h,, sf'n•·
ic:c oi'.f<'r<'d b, the Extension bi,ision
of I. S. 'I'.
and was a~gi~ted in the
an:rn gcmcnt nnd th11 niaterial in t he
Primary section ·b,v 1\ri~s Lou SIH'phe rtl .
E xtc11sion Profcsso·r.

c:

George S. D ick, B. Di., 1. 7. B. 8 ..
1S , I. $. '.I.' . C.; Ph. B.. l 97. f'or nell
College, state ~uper"i~or of ~chook D <'·
partme11t o f Public Instruction. ~f ~!ii•.
so n, Wisco nsin, writes under date of
November llth, "Mrs. Dick. :.\fargarct
and her family and I drove to Chicngo
from \1/-auwatosa last Saturday and re·
turned Sunday cYening. \Ye wen t tbcr<'
ancl thoroughly enjoyed a \'i~i t w ith
Ro bert and his famil~,. Mnry anti her
t hree children are ,veil. Mary •~ baby
born' July 17th is a bouncing big clrihl
named Mary L yn ne, r eal strong and
well. They are baek in Canada where
they have excellent crops this yea r."
Joe E. Vance, B. Di., 1895. )[. D i ..
1898, superintendent of the Minnesot a
School for the Blind a t Faribault. ~1in·
nesota, was in Cedar Falls. No,·cmber
14th, 1926, and called at Prc-sident
Secrley 's home to pay his r espects ,rnd
to renew an acquaintnnco of ma nr
years. SuporintendC'nt Vance is one of
the most progres~i ve, we;J informed
educators in tbe United States in this
special line of service. H e was form<'rly
at Vinton in Iowa al)d later in \~ork
in the · Pacific North,~·est an<l in :Minneapolis.
W. C. Schluter, B. A., 1915, I. S. T.
C. ; A. M., 1916, Ph.D., 1923, Columbia .
Assistant Professor of Finance at the
Pennsylvania Universit~,, is the autho r
of a work on "How to do Research
Work", a manual of research procetlure
presenting a. simple explanation of t he
underlying principles underl~·i ng r esear ch methods. This work divitle t he
text into chapters with an introduqtion
followed by fifteen steps t ha t desig;rnte
eategori cally the plans a1Hl m eth o~s to
follow. Each chapter has its bibli~gra·
ph_y of references and it is a b ook jthat
will bo a complete guide to graclllat e
students and others following r<'~ear ch
systems to expand ancl to unify kn,:,"·J.
edge on any lino.

H a.zel Webster-Byrnes, B. A .. j9l0,
Librarian at tho State Normal School.
Mayv ille, North Dakota, presided at
t ho meeting of t l1 e D epartment of Libraries, North D akota Education As·
sociation that met at Fargo, No rt l Dakota, October 27, 28, and 29, 1926. Her
activity and interest combi ned t o bring
about a permanent department fot the
future.

HAVE YOU?

Elsie Irene Amod-Hicks, B. D i., 1894,
lives at Minot, Nortfi Dakota, where
h er lrnsbaud is F. W. Hicks, P rofessor
at the State Teacher s College at Minot.

r epor t cards at the end of t he semester. never bo a parting of O\lr friendships..
Tito D es :Moines Register of the 25th of You have been a kindly courageous
November repor ts t hrough a correspon- secr~tary. 'l'bc m embership love you
dent t hat unexpccto<l success has fol- and we want to extend a little gift, a
lowed, as parents, chu rches and school testimon ial of our affection." l\1r.
Mrs. Clara Olivia Henderson Herm, authorities hn vc all accepted the serv- Chassell replied, "For 11inc years, l!
B. lJi., 1905, Iowa State 'l'caebers Col- ice ns not only desirable but neccss:try h~iv~ been th e Secretary of this Assolege. N . 1913, Swedish H ospital, ha,•ing nnd important.
cration. · W c a ll keep lo<,kccl safety
compl eted the one ycnr course in Pnb·
in wliich we store awav our secMrs. O. J. Sacqu~y (Irene Epley, B . boxes
lie H ealth Nursing oH ercd by t he M111urities a nd j ewels and valunblcs and
nesota l:ni\'crsity for registered nurses D i., l 9 ) of Holstein, Iowa, writes I want to say thn t , in the t r casure>
i s now located at Lake i\1ills, I owa, und under d ~tc of Nov!'mbcr 22nd, as fol· houso _of memory I shall k eep thl' r&requests t hat tho ).Tews TJetfor be son~ lows, ''Pru· a nu_mber pf )'<'a rs I have collcc1·1ons of tho :1ssociatio11 with the
to that adJ:lros;;. S he has 'bten su2er- been iuf orcst<•<l in Club work, I was d~:ll' fl'icnd::1 o:f this organization. ll
\'i sor i n the t. Louis Cou11ty T. B . the or ganfa<' r ·of~t ltc Holstein Woman 's slinll t reasure them and hope never ta>
C1ub and $Orvcd a~ theil' president for lose them. ' '
Sanita·rium.
four years. I nm srrving my fourth
Miss Vera. O'Meara, Primary, 1926, ~,car nis Ida Countv Chairman of Fede•
Erma L . Krout, B. Di., )903 County
and Genevieve Berey, .Junior College, rated 'Clubs. Last spring. I attended Supenntcnclent of Mahaska 1 CoUDty,
1925. w rote to tho Bureau •of Rccorh· tho Gcnc:ral F <;?derntion Biennial at At· member of the State I~duc~ttional Boar cJ
mcndations from <;)utlook , M~nt :ma, un-•· !ant ic Clty, Ne1v J cr,w~·, having b een of Exa min ers, was honored b y being
dcr date of Oc.tobor 15th ;1s follows : one of the t wo delegates from th e maclo a member of the Executive Com"Outlook is a typical west ern town, Eltwcnth District of I o wii. A t the mittee• of Io\vn 1,tate •reachers Associaabout thirt een vcurs 0111.: I !l' is l ocated n•cent District Conven tion l1clcl at tion at the late November meeting in
out on the broad limitless prai rie, six Spencer, Iowa, I was ol cct ¢d as Chair- D es Moines, Iown.
and one-half mil es from the Cnuacliau man of th e Eleventh D isti·ict a nd will
bo rd er and in th e finest hnrcl whea t assume the duti es of that offi ce at th o
Mrs. Hazel Hoyt Ott, Primary, 1911>.
growing region i11 the world. A II tho close o.f the Stnte Bienninl next May. I owa State 'T'o:1chcrs College; M . Apeople have. been so nice tQ us, especial - Te 1Titorially tho Elc,·cnth is tli c l ar~- 1924, Columbia, is doing the important
1,v t he Superintcndo11t a nd Iris wife. cM. In the numbor of clubs the Tenth work of Rur:tl Supervisor at Eastent
.\ bout te11 mi les from here is a peculiar 'District ranks first wi th 127 clubs whilr State Teachers College, Madison, South
land formation known as " coolies"· tho Eleventh r anks second with Jl9 Dakota.
'l'hosc immense l1ills and ,, itlJc,vs formed clubs. I n m looking fo rward witl1
by nature are just beautifu) in the £a ll. p leasant anti cipation to my wo rk as
Mrs. R. S. Campbell (Minnie Goude
They a re co,·<'r cd witll -brown grass, D istrict Chairma n. 'fhis wint('r. I am R. Di., 1898) writes us that she ~
shrub~. Canadian thistles ancl a to,,. t :\king a University Exlcnsion Course moved from San J ose, California, to
small fall fl owers. '!'ho,- seem to bo in- in Law."
590 Monterey Avenue, Los Gatos, California. Sho sent us a Campanile dona•
lmbited enti rely b,• Jackrabbits and
Joy Edith M ahachek, B. A., 1!)2J, in- tiou and said t bat she had hoped to be
p rai ri e chick ens. \ Ve have seen 0110
covotc. lots of wild clucks and crnu cs. ~tructor in Mathenuitics, R.oo~evelt l101·c last Jun e for the Reuni ons but it
'l'hc wheat nnd fl.ax fields both here aud Hi gh Scliool, ?l<ficbigan State Normal was impossible.
in Canada a rc beautiful as the cr op College, Ypsilan t i, Michigan, h as an
She states that tl1ey have a fine Iowa
was beavv. , ve have had one blizzard. arti cle on "Helping t ho Individual in Club in San Jose which meets once a
It lasted for two davs. The snow lasted Juni or H. S. Mat hematician" in tho m o uth with an average attendance of
abou t a week. S ince then, howcvcI, we November number, 1926, American 60 to 75.
School )faster. The art icle is brief,
ha ,· e had fine weather.
She w ishes to ~ o r emembered to aD
All of the p eople except those who \\'CII ,vritton and directive as to its in- who knew her aud sends best wisbee
manage or work in somo business house formation.
and contin ued success to us in the yea:ra
Jh·e on farms. The people fo r the most
Dr. W. L. Hearst, B. Di., 1889, B. S., to come.
part are frienrlly . progressive and pr os- 1890, Cedar Falls, Iowa, physician and
pcrou;i appea ring Norwegians. '!'he chiC'f surgeon, accompanied by bis n eph ew,
K atherine L. Hull, H ome Economies,
cr ops are wh<'.'at, flax :ind som e clover.
1914, is this year a student at TeachCharles,
went
to
W
oodruff,
W
isconsin,
'l'hcv rai se some lh·c st ock. Th<' Mhool the last of November go ing from thcr o ors College, Columbia, inajoring in prohouse is a fine new modern building. to Engle River on a deer hun t ing trip. fessional training. A part of her duty
I t is consoli,lated and has a. lar go en·
• also spent some tim o in Milwau- is to assist folks to write their doctor's
rollment. W e find t he children, t he The~
dissertations by collecting data fro:ra
k ee before returning.
people, the leache1·s. anJ our work ,cry
outside sources on t he problems a &interesting. \ Ve arc ext remely busy but
L eo Ranney, B. Di., 1905, I. S. T. C.; sig ncd them to :;tucly . It is a notable
011:- doesn 't mind working for appprcB. S., 19ll , Northwestern, an engineer way of getting information that is supciative pcopl<'. W e shall certainly put by profession ancl tho i nve ntor of the posed to bo export, original and reliable
forth e ,·C'rY e ffor t i,o that our work
and gives thcso cnndidates for high
h!'rc shall be ~uch that nei lhcr 'l'caehers Ra1incy process of getting oil f rom ex- degrees the information lltat is rarely
College no r the people of Outlook wrn hausted we lls by air pressure. substi- obtainable w it hout large expense to the
tuted for gas pressure, now in New
rl'grc t our being here.''
Ym·k City, made n. business t rip in N o- investigator. Miss H ul l graduated with
the A . B. deg ree from I owa. W'eslcya:n
Grace P otwin, B. Di., 1904, music in- vember t o Columbia, South America, t o College in 1916.
~tructor, Tu<.lopenclencc. Iowa. was in install his min e-woll process in that
y. H o had man.v experiences in
Cedar Falb, X ove111bC'1' 17th, 1926, call· countr
Cleo Rayl, Comml'rcial, August, )926,.
trn\'cling by the m ethod~ 11sod tll ere
ing on old friends au dacqunintanccs. a nd snrroundctl by tropical insects and has accepted a posi t ion as teacher of
i-he had recently bcC'n to Grinnell to animals thnt gave him much m aterial commercial ::111 bjects 311 (1 ha;i supervision
:1t t encl the \V omen's Board, For eign
of penmanship :tt tl1e Port ,Jervis, New
)Iisflionar~· Socict.v of the Congrcga· to send to his father a nd friends at York, schools. H er s;ilary is $2000.00.
" 'atC'rloo. Iowa. There seems to be no
tional Church wbi<•h o rganization was limit to l1is pr ospc-rts in business as
rere ntly mt'.'rg~'d with 1ho A mC'ri <•nn tlms far he h as n<! rompotitors in thi s
The Ranney Oil Mining Oo.. 2G
Boar<l < 'on1111issiont>rs of Foreig n Mis- work of reclamation.
B_roac1way, N ew Y ork, l1as as its chief
~ions. )liss P otwin wa~ for twenty-two
direct o r, L eo Ra nney, B. Di., )!)05. Re
Y('ars the S ecrctarv of the W. B. F.
Two loyal supporters of the T. C. has tlc, ·clopecl a re-markable process n:n<J
).I. now m<'rgcd ;rn,'1 is al~o an organist F ootb·11l 'l'<iam watched the g:nne at perfected the ><On\(' so th:1t. there wi)J
in the Baptist Church al lnd<'pCltd<'ncc. Greeley, Colorado, with the Colorado ho recovered "Th irt:v Billion BaTTols
Her father w:1s a m inister in the Con- Tcacl1cr s on 'N'ov!).mb.cr 27. 1926. Th <'y of Wasted Oil'' aceor cling to ,t)lo estimgregational Chureh. Her mother i:; n ow wo1·c- Glc-n B r own, B. A .. 1924. t cacl1i ng ate of expe rts on the r esul t;, a~re'nj'ly
nin etr yea rs of age and still teaches in n.t Boulder, Colorado. a nd Iris brother, obtained. In tho November ,numbef o.f
1hc Sunday School.
Paul Brown, B. A., 1926. of Ft. Collins, 'l'he Magazine of Sigma ClJi, tlie tehdColorado, both from Cedar Falls. I o\\'a. ing nrti~le _is entitled . l l on Su,pply°~o.f'
R alph Minkler, B . A .. 1926, r ccei,,cd B oth bovs di(l t h<'ir ~hn ro 0n the side our Nat,,on JS A~:sured: for Fifty Year .., 1 >
a mem orabl e award for cxtraordinar,v Jines
the Purple and Gold.
i,:: ustrnted b y a fine por t rait of l\1r.
bra,·cr" from the National Council of
Rann ey in which due attention is g iren
t he Y.' M. C. A. This consisted of a
J oe E.W. Seger. B. S .. Au!p'St. 1926. to this great cn_gin ecring lllining disgold medal awanlecl in r ecogni tion of has been elected High S chool Principnl covery which wi.11 gi\'e fou1· .till'\es as
his sa dng nine boys from d rowning in at Elkarler, I owa. at an, incr ease in much oil as this r,om,try lias p:rocluccd
the Ceua r Rr.-er· o u ,June 16th, 1925. saJar,v. H e started in this last fall as n sinco Drake drilled hi s first well. Get
An e ntire boat load of boys r eturning t ea cher and his wo rk wa$ M a,cceptable- the maga><in9 of some Sigma Chi subfrom an outing ,1t the Y . M . C. A. thnt wh en a vacancy occurred he was scriber and ronil i t .
Cami> on Mon·is I sland near Ceda r selected as principal:
Falls \\'('TC, t hro wn i 11fo~ t he 'r i ver bv
Frances B. Zimmerman,
E., 1920,
tl1cir l>oat turning on,,·,' 0110 of tl10
E . D. Chassell, N . C.. 1882. B. Di., B. A., 1924, 544 Bingham Aven ue,
boys, D aniel Bo\\'scr. was d rowned, four 1888. has b een the Sc<"r ctarv-Trcnsurcr S ault St. M ar io. i\fiP.higan, has a notof th e bov~ swam asho re. Minkler car· of the Mortgage Birnkcrs Associ nti on able sturly on "~'he Appli cation of Colried fh·e
tlic boy~ to shore on first of Amcri~a. 191i-1926. H <' resigned tliis loidal Chemistry tc- F oods" of si'll
t r ip. he th en r eturned nnd took two offico after a vcr.v much appr!'ciated pages in length publis~hccl in th e Joul"mo re. 0 11 t he t hird trip ho r escued the and distinguished ser vice. H <' l\'as mnrle nal of Chemical E<lucation in Novemr ~nmining two. 'Whil e i 11 College, Mr. n life member of this Association. R o ber, 1926, Vol. 3, No. J4. It i~ n seien)finklc r was an outsta nding studen t was presented a watch and chain as a tific ar ticle of spccinl meri t and gives
being notably prominent in dramatic far ewell apprec iation. C. B. M erriam of accurntc concrete information t hat is
work. R e was a member of t he Lambdn t he Board of Governors requested Mr. helpful and reliable and i~ excl'edingly
Gamma 1\"u Fraterni tv. 'l'his year he is Chassell to riso. H e sajil, "Mr. Chassell, useful and practical to thnso w ho h~vo
studying la w in Cl;icago U ni,vcrsity. my f ri citd, 01,r Secret ary. t here will bt' the r esponsibility of t eaching cook ing,
The Y . ~f. C. A. N;ational Co,®cH de· a parting of t he wnys but there will in the laboratory and the home.
rilled t hat his feat was so unusual and
liis <'nduranre and courage so r emarkable that a special gold medal was conferred. Minkler being tho first man to
e\'C'r receive it.

for
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Eugene J . Feuling, B. Di., 1903, M .
Di .. 1904, Proprietor of th e N ew Hampto n Tribune, writes nn editorial under
date of November lith, 1926, in which
he expresses an opinion o n the Dr. R.
A. P ea rson Report to tho State Board
of Education roccully given- to the
To wn prc~s in a pamphlet of 28 pages
6 by 9 inches in an eight point type.
too lnrgc for any paper t o prin t in fu ll
in w hich Mr. Fe ulin g defends the State
Board of Education and the Finance
Committee from tho cri ticism m:ido by
suyin g '' the Board were m en of irroproaehabh' ch:1rnctcrs and
reput,1tions " . "\Ve t hink the Finance Com·
mittcc a nd t he I ow:t State Boa rd of
Educatio n deserve the su pport 0£ all
Iowa p eople.' '

Leslie J. Faris, ?ifanual Arts, 192-J.,
now sen·ing as tho pastor of tho M c·
thodist Chun:h at Palo, Iowa, and also
of a rural church in t ho same communit,v, spent several clays in Cedar Falls
Wilbur H. Bender, B. Di., 1896, B. S .. during the last of October.
1890, I. S. T. C.; Ph. B., 1895, I pwa;
Dr. Jessie A. P arish, M. Di., 1905, I.
B. S., 1914, M. S ., 1924, I owa ~tate
College, professor of vocational eouca· S. T. C.; B. S., 1906, M. S., 1911, D. D.
tion at Iowa State College, broadcnstecl S., 1915; Iowa, gave a very instrut:tive
a very interesting and instructin ad- and vnluable p_rogram, November 22nd,
dress from Ames, I owa, November 11, boforn the Ceqnr li'alls Parlor Heading
1926, over the college station, W . 0. Circle on "The Progress of D entist r y".
I . Mr. Bonder's theme was one on the H or illustrations and her demonstrar emarkabl e progress and t he develop· tion s a nd statements r egaFding tho
ment of education during the past fifty teeth condition in American people and
years in the United States and in the the serious indifference and neglect
State of I owa. Mr. Bender has entirely that exists wore startling and impresr ecover ed from the major operation for sive showing a need for such work in
internal goitre t hat h e had a t tho Mayo the education of children ancl youth.
Hospital at Rochester, Minn esota, in
Fred W. V orhies, B. A .. )911, I. S. T.
August. H e was au active contributor
t o tho annual teachers associati on held C.: )f. S., )914, Iowa. Supcrintcnclcnt
th o first week of November in D es of srhools at Guthrie Center, has bcell
operating since September a pla n of
Moines.
moral and roliirious instruction th at i ~
Glen F . Bailoy, former student, S um- cooperative a nd agreed upon by th o
me1· 1912-13, year 1914-15, M onmouth, sc hool boa rd and t he churches. This
Iowa, has been elected county trea~uror work lrns bee n included in t ho fLfth to
of Jack son County on t he r epublican th<' eight h grades. Of all tl1e pupils of
t icket at t ho Jato olcction by the very these grades thoro wore only five that
complimentary majorit,v of 8ll. His hnve not been enr olled in this special
address after January 1st will be Ma- mo ral and r eligious course of study and
t horo will be credits placed upon the
quoketa, Iowa.
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and seholars interested in tho progress
a d development of Radio Transmission w ill :find these discussions modern,
sc,ientiftc and notably of great int.ore t.
Mrs. N ell Woods Black who was employed as temporary instructor in Bngli h during the fall term hns been coutinue(l in tho same tcmpora1·y capacity
(4r the W inter Term as tho enl a.rgocl
demand of instruction in that dopartmp11t still continues.
J O!:J3ph Schaef er, born in Germany,
educated in a Gorman gymnasium and
ill German universities, received l1is
P h. D. degree in 1924 from F reibu rg
a1ld holding a certificate from the Min\stry of E ducation of tho State of
B11don entitl ing him to teacl1 French,
Latin. Greek, Gorman and German h ist ry in Ger man high schools and uni\'Crsitios, began his work in the Dep4 rtment of Latin and German, NovembC'r 17, 1926, in the nomination of
Dr. Frank Ivan ?.Cerchant and approval
of the Iol\'!tc State Boord of Education.
Ella A . H atch, Instructor in Religious Education, ltas been granted a
k'P,vo of absonco fo r the ·winter and
S pring 'l'orms to complete her M. A.
d~grco requirements in Biblical Literature at the Garrett Biblical Institution
b ,June.
Louise Adler, Instructor in Homo
Economics, lias been grunted a leave of
a?~enco from th11 last half of this J·car
to <lo advanced wo rk in some Un iversity in her special lino of domestic art.

contended almost as i ntelligently upon
ALUMNI N EWS LETTER~ pointless
points as oth er facu lt ies w ith
w hom I have come in contact. M r s.
Pagan and th o children a rc in Rich·
mond, Indiana, with M rs. F agan 's
father. They all planned to spend the
winter in Florida but tho great storm
ma.y change thei r intentions. RememStatement of the Ownership, M anago· ber me, p lease, t o all my friends.''
men.t, Circulation, Etc., Reqtu red by
A . E . Fish, Professor of Public SpeakAct of Congress, August 24, 1912.
ing in t ho English Faculty, ga ve an
P ublisher, editor, managing editor, tldd ress before the Cedar Falls P ar ents3.lld business ma11ager : President H. B . Teachers Association, October 4, 1926,
on the subjoc.t, "What tho Community
Scerley.
expects of t he Teachers and th e PuOwner: I owa State Tenchers College, pils. "
Cedar Falls, Iown.
M acy Campbell, Head of Rural DcB ondholders, etc., Nono.
pnrtmont, addressed the 'l'hird Dist,·ict
Farm Bm·eau at 'i\'avorly, Iowa, Friday,
A verage number of copies: 9,500.
October 9. 1926, iu the afternoon on
H . H. SEERLEY, President.
the subject, " Peasantry or Power. "
S worn to and subscribed unto before
Agnes Samuelson, former professor
m e this 1st day of October, 1926.
in the Extension Division and eleetcd
BENJAMIN BOARDM AN,
Superintendent of Public I nstruction
Notary. for Iowa at the late election on Novo,nber 2, 1926, was one of t he' speaken at the State-wicle Ropublicru1 Rally
at Des Moines, October 25, her topic
FACULTY.
being, "Tho State Ticket.". Miss Samuelson is possessed of broad notions
Edward William Goeteh, P rofessor of on state education ancl much is expectEducation r eceived his D octor of Phi- ed from h er sincere cooperat ion in nil
losophy d~groo a t tho S ta te U~ivers i~y l ines of public educational work.
of Iowa in 1925 and h as had his t hesis
Messrs. H. A. Riebe, C. 0. Todd, E.
on t ho subject , "The K indergar te_n as
a F acto r in Elementary School Ach-.ovo- C. Denny and A. W ..Hoyt, a ll of tlte
.aac n t and p.,.ogrcss " published in a 46 Depar t ment of E ducat ion, wi th tho
page pamphlet i·n tho Uni\'Or sity of memb ers of t heir families, had n
Iowa. S tudies--Studi es in E ducation, pheasant dinner a t tho Rieb e homo,
1322 W est 22nd S t reet, on W ednesda y,
Vol. ID, No. 4, April 15, 1926.
It is a v aluabl e summnry of f acts, Oct ob er 20t h. Each of the men shot
observations an d co nclus ions that is e ight birds during t he open season tho
uost desirable for th o pnblic school middle of Oct ober.
lcinder garteners, primary teach ers a nd
John D. Chmmill, of th e Social Scischool super in tenden ts to know. It is
deser ving of largo cons ideration from ence staff, gave a chapel talk Na vy
Dav in th e auditor ium assembly on t.he
the professiou and from the public.
groat service that Theodor e Roosevelt
William Brock F agan, Professor of gave t he count ry in l1is work as assisEnglish, 1915-1926. is a gradmite stu- tan t secretary of th e Nitvy a t the opendent at J ohns H opkins this yea r sock - i ng of t ho Spanish-American \.Var a nd
ing to do some work on a Doctor . of i n sending tho bat tle fleet nro\ln cl the
Philosophy clcgroo. H o is connected with World. H o also gavo an addr ess on a
tlie facult y as a part -time instruct or s imilar li ne b ef ore th o Cedar Falls
and is under the djrcction of Dr. E d- L ions Club at their October meeting
win Greenlaw, one of t ho most distin- on the 28th of t hat mon th.
guished schol ars in English in Amerie!l. Unde r dato of October 3. 1926, he
E. L auran~e Palmer, Profc~~or . of
writes as follows : "This is my fi rst Rural E ducation at Corn ell Umver s1ty .
Sunday in Balt imore. I was for t una te ·lthaQa, N ew Y_ork, former member of
tc, get in to the dormit ory and am as- t ho N atural Sc, en re Staff of tho I owa
aociated with some very companionable State T oachcr_s Coll:ge, 1913-1918, came
craduato students, I h ave a desk in to Iowa dtmn,:r N ovem ber an d gave
the E ngl ish librarv. I atte nded a fac- some notabl o ad dr esso~ b ~fore tho Iowa.
,atty meeting on my fir st day and found S~a_te T each er s Assoc1at 10~ and als~
that these prominent men dfacussed and v1s1tecl the College and fnends at Ce
I ssued quart erly. Published by t ho
Iow a State Teachers College. Entered
as second·class mail matter at tho post
office at Cedar Fulls, Iowa, umle r tlto
act of August 24, 1912.

dar Falls on November 2nd, 1926. Ho
was ento rtn ined at a dinner in Bartlett
H a ll by the Biology Club and spoke
l ater in t he A\lditorium to tho facu lty,
stude uti. and guest~ on ~\ nimal an.d
Bird Life. D r. Palmer is one of tho
expe r t. authorities on nature stucly i n
tho United States and is woll known to
mnny people inter ested in t hese lines
because of the nature lenJlets he has
edited at Cornell University.
Dr. E . W. Gootch of the Department
of Education received his elector 's degree at tho State University of Iowa
in 1925. His thesis on The Kii1dergurten as a Fuctor in Elementary School
Aehicvcmcnt has been published for
general distribution to those interested. Send fifty cents to the State University editor at Iowa City, Iowa, and
obtain a. most valuable and helpful
study of groat importance to popular
education.

W inlield Scott, Professor of Agricult\lro, complct<'cl his work as a graduate
st\ldent at tho Iowa State College at
tho cl.osc of tho summer term and was
granted th e doctor of p hi.losophy degree. His work ·in agricultural l ines
in tho Nah1ral Scii-nce faculty at the
Teachers College deserves special recognition for its acluptiibility and execllcnce in pr~ p:iring teachers for public school instruct ion.

Mr. A. E. Fish, Professor in th o Departm ent of Public Speaking, attended
a meeting of t he Iowa In ter-collegia te
Dobiiting Association t hat was holcl in
Iowa City during the latter par t of
October. This is a part of the speech
conference hol<l anuually at t he U niversity of Io\\'a. Its purpose is to discuss methods, choosing questions and
arrong ing sch edules. P roblems of debating, extempo re speakin g i,. nd or ator_,, wore di scussed. The meeting lasted
two days, October 29th 11nd 30th.
Professor John S. Hodges, tnxidermist at the Iowa Stat " 'l'eacho-rs College, r eturned late in October from a
three week s ' hun t ing trip in Northern
Minnesotn. Ho b rought back wi t h Mm
a splen<lid la rge moose whieb will be
moun ted for tho museum at the college.
'fhe Faculty :Men's Club had made e,•.
cry preparation for a big moose feed
but t hey were disappointed when it
was lea rned tha t rece nt artions of t he
M innesota a uthori t ies r equire that all
such ments shall be con fiscated by t ho
state government.

Edwa.rd K urtz, Head o.f the Department of Orchest ral Music, composcrviolinist, accompanied by Miss Alta
F r eeman, pianist, both of the Iowa
S~ate Teachers College llus ic Department gave a lecture recital on Indian
}(usic. Tuesday, November 30t h, at
8:15 P. M. nt Kimball Hall, Chicago,
in connection with Charles Sanford
Skilton, composer-pianist, Uni versity of
K ansas, b eing presented by J. B. Rall.
Their program was as follows : P arthenopo (Tonopocm for Violin ) Kurtz; India n Music-violiu and piano ( 1) Two
S ketches, Leiurancc (2) Song of the
Canyon, Cndman (3) To t ho Warriors,
S un Danco, Burleigh (4) Chirken
Danco, S. Dyer (5) Sioux F luta Sere•
nado, S ha\\'nee, Indian H unting Dance,
Slfilton.
On S unday, November 28th, at 4:30
P. M., Mr. Kurtr. und M iss Freemnn
gave a n excerpt recital from this program in the College Aud itor.ium to
whi ch t heir 1mpils and friends wore
special g uests. The introductory numbor of these programs was one of Mr.
Kur tz 's own contpositions entitled
P :\rthcnope (tone poem for violin).
'l'hesc teaehers nre ar tists of tho highest quali ty and t heir being in Iowa
at Cedar F alls is of tho largest credit
t o tl\C' I owa State 'l'cachcrs College, a
fact that is established by their being
S('locted to appear in artiRt's progarm
ill Chicago at Kim ball Hall.
Miss Anna D. Cordts, of the Rurll.l
Education Depar tment writes under
cla'tc of November 24, 1926, from Frcsi> , .Jalifornia, as folloll's :
"My dear P l'esidont Srerl ey: I must
wr ite you by a ir mnil. I cannot happily
wait un t il my return to Cedar F alls
next week t o bring you gr eetings from
your many friends in California.
In connect ion wi.th my work here, I
have met sevornl hun dred old students
and- friends of ;Ipwa_ S tate Teach ers
College. All soncl you their kindest regards a nd b est wishes.
They want ed t o kn ow all about t he
Campanile. One woman told mo sho
was saving her money to go back to
Ced ar Falls to hoar t ho chimes ring.
She added \\' ith pride, "I contributed
to the Campanile!"
It has b een my privilege t o study
meth ods of instruction in the Los Angelcs city schools, i n tho schools of Los
Ang-oles County and to gi.vc s ix adclros~cs before t ho California State
Teachers As~ociat ion.
lly co nf erences with t ho criti cs nn d
super vi2ors of t ho city schols and my
vi's its to tho rural schools of the county were an ed ucational treat. I v isi ted
ouo teacher in a typical one-room rurnl
school whoso d istrict is paying her
$3000.00 a year! I aRk od my host how
it was t hat tho distri ct cou ld pay her
such a hi gh salary . He said, ''Those
farmers know ho\\' t o raise crops but
most of all they've learned bow to
ma rk et them". "

E. E. Wa.tson, Professor of Mnt hemntics, wrote a n article en ti t led, "An
Ana lysis of Freshman College Mat hematics" which appea red i n t he N ovemb er issue of School Science and Mat hematics. Tho a rticle shows that the student i n Fresh man College l\fathen, ati c~
uses cluring tho year, 350 semi-techni cal
wor cls of plane geomet ry :. 168 of tho
Dr. F. N . M'ea.d, H ead of Phvsical
basic ideas, 80 of t he theor ems a ncl to- Education and Direct or of t he H ealtl1
gether with H OO new semj-tochnieal
words not used in pla ne geometry .

OF
Service was relieved from tho service
as Head of Physical Education at the
opening of the \¥'inter 'l'er m at his own
request and will give attention to th e
bettor development of the H ealth Ser vice a11cl instruction in teclrnical H nes
liko anatomy and allied subjects in th e
training of physical directors for t h e
future.
Mr. L. L. lionclonhall. assistant director of physicl!l eclucl\tion ior men
and Miss Monica R. Wild, assistant dir ector of physical education for women
wi.11 be acting heads under tho supervision of tho P resident for their r espective d iv isions for the rest of t ho
year.
Honorable Agnes Samuelson, State
S uper intendent of Publ ic Instr uction
elect for I owa, beginning service in
1927, was banquottod by tho member~
of t he College Cl ub, December 1, 1926,
in Bartlett H all Dining Room. Professor Sar a M. R iggs as pr esident intro•
duced :'lfiss Samuelson w ith (tn cxprrs•
sion of appreciatio n at tho lionor accorded her. Professor Olivo Barker led
in the singing of the old song of
''Iowa'' substituting ' ' Samuelson'' in
tho second verso i n place of "Io"'a " ·
Macy Campbell, P rof~ssor and Head
of the Rural Education Department,
gave an addr ess on " P easantry or
Power" befor e th o an nual meeting of
tho Iowa Funn Bur eau, January 11 to
13, at Des llfoilles. H is address was
recently given before tho National
Mooting of Far m B ureau in Chicago.
Ho states that t her e are two alternatives facing the fnrmer s of the United
States both of which can be solved by
cooperation. H is add ress attracted so
much attention t hat ho wns classed
among t he h ighest qua lity of thoughtful speakers t hat wore in Chicago.
This addr ess waR one of groat moment
on the pr esent situation in I owa.
Pearl Hogrefe of tho English Department of the college wont to Chicago
during the holiday vacation to take her
:fi1lal examination for her doctor's degree at the Uni versity of Chiacgo,
whe ro she stucliod last ycnr.
Miss Rose Lena Ruegnit z, pro;essor
of har mony and of piano. is compelled
to submit to a leave of absence beginning January 5, 1927, on account of
illness and will be out of school for
some \\'eeks while undergoing treatment. A competent substitute will be
employed by P rofessor C. A. Fullerton, t he Head of tho Department. It
is expected that recovery for Miss
Rucguitz will soon be rC'achocl but it
is wise to drop her work for a short
time.
Registrar and Mrs. C. S. Cory left on
t heir annual vneation on December 31.
They "-ent direct to San Antonio, Tex..
where they will spend at least six
weeks ancl will perhaps be go ne un til
March first-in time f or th e opening
of tho Spring Term, on Ma rch 9th .

BOARD.
C. C. Shea.kley of New Ha mpt on, Ia.,
was one of tho speak ers at th e Octob er
Chickasa w County Teach ers I nstit ute
co nducted by tho County Suporintenclont, Alf 0. Vania, his topic being th e
w ork o.f tho Sta to Board of Education
paTt iculnrly emphasizing t ho g rea t work
conduct ed by the School for t ho Dea f
a t Council Bluffs.
C. C. Sheakley, mem;>er of t ho Sta te
B oard of Ed ucat ion, wh oso homo is a t
Now Hampton, Iowa, has been maclo
p residen t of th e b oar d of director s of
t he First N ationnl Bank of that city.
Ho is a \\'Oil kn own merchan t of Nort henst Io\\'a and has had lar ge experi ence
i n financia l matters. New H am pt on has
now t he assurance of an entire recovery of the business int erests of that
M mmuni ty whi ch ha ve bee n depressed
by three local banks suspending serv •
ice due to cash shortage.
Claude R. Porter, Des M oines, I owa.
has beon named as Genera l Special
Maste r in chan cery for the Nort hern
Iowa J ud icinl Dist rict bv tho F ederal
Judge, M ar t in .J. Wade. Th is is a ve ry
fin e appoint ment and indicates t he legal
and j ud icia l st and ing in th e State a ncl
Nat ion of the ma11. H e was th e recent
cand idat e for United S t ates Senato r on
t ho State Democrnti c t icket a nd polled
more than the party vote.

THE
PROFESSOR KNOEPFLER A S A
FRIEND AND N EIGHBOR.

By G. vV. Walters.
October 14, 1926.
A goocl world is created and maintained by a multitude of good people
who li ve their quiet, unobtrusive, ind ividual lives in tho narrow yet valullble rOUJld of da ily duty. In these clays
when ca.ch fant ily can command service
for f amily requi'remeuts, we are losi ng
somewh at of tho old conditions when
it was necessary to call upon those
near to assist in times of need.
We nro losing or at least changing
our _earlier community spirit of neighborhnoss nnd I sometimes think wo
wi tlt our boasted advantages of homelife, nre losing mor e than we are gainint;.
li'riendlin ess
and
ne ighborliness
change their modes of expression with
changing conditions and \\'hon we are
provided w it h plonty. We arc in danger
of forgetting ou r neighbors nnd becoming selfish-by omission of tl1ose little
kindly acts of sympathy and love
whiclt c,haracterizcd neighbors of an
earlier time.
We enlar ge our l i,·es by tho ministrations of our friends ancl neighbor s;
they have what we need ancl do not
haYo, a11d we in ttlJ'n ha 1•e what tlrny
need.
·
I t is tho high est compliment to a
man to call him a good neighbor-he
must the n be ii good f riend an(l life has
no greater or mor e abid ing wealth than
f riends.
Tho old song sung here by the Welsh
singers who went down with the Lusitania lingers in my mi nd:
" ) fake new friends but k eep t ho old;
Those arc silver, t hese are gold.
Gold and sil ver fa.cle away
F riendsh ip never kuows decay. "
Tho truest measu re of a man is that
taken by his friends and neighbors in
the informal contacts of daily life.
A man's public service may be cr()clitablo, yet his relations witl1 his neighbors may not be commendable.
A man may be governor of his state,
yet cannot obtain tho s uppor t of his
own precinct. Daily, informal associations discover tl1c man in his irrnor self
when ho is now under the l'OStrictions
of convention.
lfoasurod by t hese standards, I con
say without hesitation that P rofessor
K11oopfler was n ge nuine man in hi~
daily life as friend and neighbor. F or
twenty-six years, I lived \\' ithin hailing
distance, meeting him iu our claily
r ou nd of cluti.es a11d I can say I never
found him impatient, compla inj ng or
criticisi ng other~-! nlways found him
pa tient and careful of the rights a nd
feelings of oth ers. U ncler t ry ing condit ions, such 1\s t he prejudice against the
study of Ge rman during t he la te wa r,
he utter ed no co mplaint bu t patientlv
wai ted f or a saner day.
•
A nrl !tis f riendship was not of the,
eff usive kind, but thn t unaffected expr ession of rega rd you knew to b8
genuin e. Wl1 ile holding opinions of his
ow n, h e was ever tolerant of the opinions of others. No one over t hought of
doub ting his sincerity or considering
him an oppor t unist. H e follo\\'Ocl un•
hesitatinl?IY \\'h Orl)-duty led. He forgot
himself in joyful service t o his studon t~. H e never wa vered in his loyalty
to his friends or to the highest ideals
of h is profession. H e gn vo f ifty full
years of continual son ·ice t o public
education in I owa. H.is genial spirit
a nd unselfish se rv ice leaves a n impress
on t he state wlt ich ll'i tl long remai n
a nd w ill bear abu ndant f rui t ago in t he
yearij t o come.
We \\'ho remai n to carrv on tl1e work
h e so splend iclly oxempllJi ed, and you
st udent s wh o ar c con templatin g a long
life of serv ice should learn from his
life to be m ore k ind, more p:..ticnt, moro
painstaking, moro hopeful, mor e dev oted.
We should lea rn thnt t he good fri end,
t he helpful neighbor, t he dut iful citizen, t he man of abiding faith in the
h ighest and best, is t ho esse ntial clemen t in sust aini ng society in i ts struggle to establish t he kingdom of heaven.
a mong men.
~fa~, 1.11any such as hr come into our
Jives and in t o t he servi ce of t his school
and t h is state.

,~-ffl-ffl!li!li--!i!lli-

C. C. Swain, pr esiden t of the State
Teachers College, Mayville, ~'f or t h Da k ota, former p rofessor of r 1m1 l Erlucation at Cedi,r F alls, \\'lls th e Vi ce-Presiden t of t he Depart ment of High<'r an d
Professional Educational nt th n No rth
Da kota E ducation Associat ion t hat met
at Fargo, October 2i , 28, 29. 1926. H o
irave an acld rr~s on "'l'he Problems of
E d ucati onal I clcnls in Rural Com muni t ies" b ef or e th o Dcpmtment of Ru ral
Schools.
~
Dr. J. 0 . P errine, for mer p rofessor of
physics at tho Iowa State Teachers College at Cedar Fnlls. is now a member of
t he staff of tl1e Inform ation Depo rt men t, of the Amer ican Telephone a nd
Telegraph Company, 195 Broad\\'ay,
Now York. In the October. 1926, Bell
Telephone Quarterly 11ublished by this
com pan y thol'o appear ~ a n a r t icle on
"Radio Telephone Developments of t he
-Soll System ' ' that is origi nal. info rmntiona l an d constrnctive. It clC'nls wi th
Early
Dcvclopmenti<.
S imlll tanoousT \\'o-W a.v Radi o 'f r lophone Tests. Commercial Trial of Radio Telephony on
t ho Pacific Coast, Speech 'l'csts Across
tho At lnn tic were aga in made in 1923,
A F ow Fundamental P rin ci ples of Raclio Telephony, Tho Development of t he
T ermmonic Vacnnm Tube Supplies, a
muclt necclr,cl R igh F requeM_,. Ooncrator and Amplifier , Thr H igh Powrr.
Water Cooled Vacuum Tube J\mpliftor
is a not.a ble contribution. Single S ideband. S11npr css<'d Co rricr-Rad io Tran~mission, I mproveme nt i n Rcenption Appilrnt us. Scorocv for tho R aclio Telephone. K nowledge of Erratic B<-h:1vior
of WirclC'ss Connel'linv, Circuit is Nor- ~
<-••nrv nn,1 Salirnt Poi nts rciwr<ling
Hw F,>11rr Pn.th. Trnn~at)m,t;r Trsts in
Two-Way Conversation. All students ~
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MARRIAGES.

Dr. George E . Hearst, physician and
_ surgeon a t Cedl\r Fnlls, Iowu, form?r
studen t at t h e S tate Normal School in
his early manhood, a grad\la tc of th_o
College of M edi cine at t he State Univ ersity of Iowa, wus marri ed t o Sarah
Gra u of N owell, Iowa, Oct ober 9t h,
1926, a t Des MoincR. I owa. Mrs. H earst
was a p rofessional nurse bci ng- on the
staff fo1· some years a t th e Sartori
M emorial H o~pit al a t Ceda r Fulls and
l o.te r was following her profossio1i in
Waterloo. Afte r a six "·eek s ' t rip to
t he P acific Coast they a rc a t horn<' in
t he H ollywood addit ion in Cedar F ulls.

Ruth L. Stouffer, Primary, 1924, was
ma rrieil t o Mr. Orville 'l'. Hoffman of
Marshalltown, Iowa. 'l' he)' arc r esiding
on a farm n.nd th eir a dd ress is ).-farshall town, I owa, Route No. -1, Box 54.
Vera Bilderback, Pri mar y, 1915,
form erly a teacher in Co uncil Bluffs,
I owa, ,~as married July 3rd, 1926, t o
Mr. Harry Drucn of Council Bluffs,
I owa. 'l'heir nddr css is 129 Vino Street,
Council Bluff s.

BIRTHS.
Curtis H ark en Christiansen, son of
Mr . and Mrs. Mille r Christi;insen, was
born at Rip_pcy, I own, August 17 th.•
1926. Mrs. C)lristianscn will bo remembered ~ts Leoca. Dooli ttle, a member o.f
the musi c faculty during 1919-1922. Mr,
Christianson received his B. A. dcgre&
here in 1921 and is uow t he superintendent of tho Rippey Consolidated
Schools, at Rjppey, Iowa.

Oscar G. Johnson, )fanual A.rts, Juno
1926 of Nor t hwood I owa, was married ' t o Miss L en or ~ Faj·e K enison on
August 27th, 1926. Mr. J ohnson is instrnctor i n mathemat ics and manual
arts and is tho coach in tho High
School a t Arr ow Crook, i\fon tana.

Mrs. C. W. Parsons, Swea Cit~•. Iowa
(R nzel I. ,Tohnso n, B. A., 1921 ) WI\$
last vea r Head of the Romance La nguage Department of tho w ·oman 's College of Due W est in Due W est, South
Car olina. I n :i\fa~,, 1926, she wa.q mar ried in Chattanooga, Tennessee, to
Charles W ard P a rsons of Carroll. Iowa,
a graduate of Nor th,vester n U ni ver~ity,
claFs of 1925. H o \\":\S last year D irector of Athletics an d Coach of Tennessee \ V.esleyau College, At hens, Te nnessee.
Gertie Eggers, H omo Economi~s, 1924,
was manicd quite r rren tly to K a rl ,v.
Johnson1 of A rchor Iowa. nfr..Tohnson is th o Smith-Hughes Ag ri ~ultur <'
lni<t rllctor in the A rcher Consolidated
School this year.

•

vision, I have ncv<ir known any other
teacher so willing to be sponsor for
those who placed t hemselves under his
instr uction . H e was a conscientious believe r in the boy a nd the gir l t ha t
fou nd school work difficult and h&
spent m uch tim e in clearin n- up th"&
h andicaps that they s11ffer ed" f r om inh eritance, from en v ironment a nd from,
tn_e Jim1 ~a t11,ns hnJ?0SCd by poveny.
His very Inst talk tn faculty mcctii1g
was typical ()f his s~•mpathy as a ma1t
au d his fajth in tho common ma n wl10
frequently was suppressed by civi lizat ion's st anda rds an d measuremen ts. No
teacher dcservcl.l mor e t he love of his
students b ecnuso fr w ever ga ve t hemsel ves wholly and completely to th&
work of teaching nobility 11nd hel pfulness to others in equivalent rat io. To
have stud.icd with Mr. Knoepfler, to
have b een his fri end ancl his associate,.,
to have had tho privilege of such inspirat ion nnd idea.l ism as he excm-plified was of t hemsel ves g reat and g rand!
oppor t nni ticti in life to k now an earnest and fai t hful human soul t hat was
in prcparatjon for a glorious et ernity,

Harm Ludemann, B. A ., J 914, of Cedar Falls was manied to Miss M arian
Eaton, a for mer student, .from 'Waukon,
I owa. The marriage took place 'fhu,·sday, Octob er 7th, at th o home of the
bride at W aukon.

W. Hiram Wadleigh, B. Di., 1900, I.
S. T. C.; A. B., 1907, M. S., 1914., Uni versity of Mi chigan, was married Sat·
urday evening, Oct ob e r 30th, 1926, t o
Mrs . J ennie Bailov H erbster. The cer emony wa~ -per for~cd. in t~e First Congrcgati91,al Church, Washington, D. C.
Th~ r6om is 0, physicis t wi t h tho U. S.
Bu au of Standards, Washingto n, D.
hcv are now a t home nt 3824 Tea
t reet,"Wash ington, D. C.

?

H olland of Chicago were married at t ho
First Presbyteri an Church in Indepcnd·
cncc 011 Christmas Eve. They will re·
side in Chicngo.
Lois M. Bronson, B. Di., HJ1 2, B. A.,
1919, milliner, Cedar :E'alls, ~owa . was
marri ed to Air. Fr:rnk Brugo111cr on De·
comber 28th, H/26. The young people
are residing in Ceda r F alls for t he
present .
Doris Lenora Miller , P. S. M., 1923,
37l2 Cen t er St reet, Des M oines, Iowa,
was marrioo to W. Ra lph ) fcln tirc, D ecember 2 th, 1926, at the 1,ome of her
mother Mrs. ::\Jay A. M iller. 'I' ho b ride
hns b c~n tcaohi ni: music: in Lohrville,
I owa, al)d until r ecently lived in Dallas Center, Iowa. The groom complete<!
his musical education al Simp8o n College in 192-1 and i~ now m usiral in·
st ruct or a nd nthleti~ coach at Blue l slaud, Illinois. The new home will be a t
Blue I sl ancl, Tllinoi~.
I'lorence Du Bois, Commercial. 1n::1 ,
deputy t o County Supcrintcncl<'nt of
B lack H awk Cou nty at WatC'rloo, I ow~l.
was married to ,vill i::un 'l'homp~on, Wa terloo D<'ccmb~r 30, 192ti. nt the H.
H. Dr~luun.u homo in Cedar Falls, Iowa.

G1ennys .Jensen, f ormer student, was
married to Mr. Truman Ranson of Cedar Falls, Iowa, No'"omber 25th, 1926,
at the bride's homo in Cedar Falls.
They will make th<'' r home in Cedar
Earl J. Cooper, L e Mars. Iowa, diecl
Rapids, I owa, 319 Nort )1 24th Street., at his home from pneumonia, October
in which cit~• the groom 1s employe,1 by 7 1926. H is illness was extended to
the Chevrolet Auto Company.
t~1ro weeks, many complicati~n_s. arri~ing from a beginning o~ tons1ltt1_s. His
Roger V . Wilson, R. A., _1922. I . S: T . wi.fo was Oma. L . Slumer, Primary,
c.; Ph. M., 19241 W •sconsrn: of Chica- 1916.
H o left also throo little daughtgo, ,,·as mn.rr.iecl to Mi~i< La-yerne Elle- ers. Tho funeral services were held at
son of Milwaukee. ,v1sconsrn. on De- the home, final se rvices occurring Occember 11 1926. M r. Wilson is depa rt- tober 10th a t Reinbeck, Iowa, whore
ment sup~rintendcnt of the Chicago interment. occurred.
brunch of the Western Electric Com·
pa.ny.
Ralph A. Elwood, B. Di., 1891, ~Di., 1897, Whittier, California, born . JU
Isa E . Houser, Primary, 1923, Bussey, Milan, Ohio, November 26, 1863, died
Iowa to Theodore J. P almer. Lu Porte at W11ittior Califor nia, September 26,
City,' Iowa, 'l'hn,nksgiving_ Day, 1_926. 1926. H e w;s a resident in Appanoose
Tho bride was a teacher rn tho Sioux County Iowa for many years beginCity Schools for three years, coming ning t~aching ther e in his eighteenth
from there to a position with the Cen· yea r. He taught for twenty-four_ years
trnl Life Insurance Association to Des in the department of mathe!natics or
Moines. Tho groom has_ been con_noctcd was high school principal or county
with 0, funer al establishment Ill Des superintendent. H e livc_d in _Hugo, C?l?·
Moines for a number of years. He is a rado, in 1907-1922, bcmg in the _c, v,l
graduate of the National Business Col- service of th o United States nuder the
lege at Sioux City.
department of the Interior.
.
In 1922 ho retired because of 111
Elsie Kaltenbach, P ri mary, 1920, Waterloo, to Mr. Charles D. Wheeler, Wa- health and removed to Whittier, Cali·
terloo, Iowa, on August 28th, 1926, at forn i.a. Ho was all his life identified
Brainerd Minnesota. They have made actively with the Methodist Epjscop~l
their r esidence in Waterloo. The bride Church and was R -prominent worker •;n
formerly taught in the Grant School at Sunday School. He i~ survived by his
wife (Miss Lillian B . Perry, . Ced~r
Waterloo.
Rapids, I owa, whom he marned 111
Robert Davison Lambert, son of Pro- 1901), one daughter, l ryl M ., one son,
fessor anfl Mrs. Byron J. Lambert of Maurice H., one step-son, and three
I owa City, Iowa, was married to Eliza· stop-daughters. His brothers, W alter l!f.,
beth Morrison, daughter of Dr. a nd Troy, Kansas; Willard C., Topeka,
Mrs. Wesley Jones Morrison, Cedar Ra- Kansas· Homer M., Corydon, Iowa; and
pids, lown., December 25, 1926, at t he his tw~ sisters, Clara E. Dmiiels. Exbride's home, 513 Vernon Drive, Cedar line, Iowa, and Effie M_. ~{ill-er, Troy,
Kansas, are the other hvrng members
Rapids.
of his family.
Byron H. Allen, son of Honorable and
John Baptist Knoepfter, Professor
Mrs. J . H. Allen ( Grace Gilclirist ,
daughter of the late President J. C. and Head of th e German Dep11rtmcnt
Gilch rist :first head of the Teachers Col· for twenty-six years and Organizer of
logo) r epresentative in the F orty Sec- Instrllction in French and for some
ond Gene ral Assembly from Pocahon~as yea rs Head of Ge rman and Fre1i~h
County, I owa, was married to Miss with several assist.ant teacl1crs, Ch:11rEliza E. Erickson, formerly of Mara- ma11 of the Committee in charge of the
thon Iowa at Laurens, I owa., December Musical Festival and a. teacher of un18 fo26. Their homo during tho meet- usual efficien cy who worked constanting of the legislature will be at The ly and determ inedly for the succc~s and
progress of every student a~soc iated
Oaks, Des Moines, Iowa.
with him a11d whose reputa ti on as a
Elsie Hudson, Junior College, 1923, friend and as an educator was of the
B . A., 1924, Center P oint, Iowa, was highest, best and noblest, died with ai_i·
marr ied to Bert Whitney of Waterloo, gina pectoris, October 1, 1926._ His
Iowa at 11asou City, December 14th, death was inst:mtaneous as· such 1llncss
1926.' Tho new home has been establish- frcqucntl, ' eiids. He died i11 the har·
ed llt Waterloo.
ness as ho olwnys wanted to do ns ~e
was on duty thn.t day in h is_ place 111
Doris '.Babcock Allen, Wiitcrlool I own, the college. The funeral scrv1c~ occt)r·
former pupil of the 'J.'. C. liigh Sch?ol. red October 4th, interment was _in Fan:·
, and author and publisher of many l11glt view Cemetery, Cedar Falls. H 1$ fallll·
grade literary productions, a college Iv consisted of his w ife, his <laughter,
grnduate of Milwaukee Downer,. was Katherine Knoepfler-Lerche
of Ft.
married to Mr. Robert Ogden B1~ko}, Madison and his son, Karl J. and
December 21st, 1926, at the bride s family of Sioux City.
h ome at Waterloo. Their new home
" ill be at 1838 Park Avenue East, Ce·
John F. Sims, president of t he Stev·
dar Rapids, I owa.
ons Point, W isconsin, N?rmal School,
J
died Ju ne 1, 1926, at Milwaukee due
Mary Sweerin, stenographer in t 10 to illness of some months _that cnd~d
General Office of tho College, wa~ ~ ar- with an operation in a ~osp,t_al ~ut Lhtl
ried Christmas Day to Lyle Dtggrns, not save his life. His wif e ~t,11 lives at
Cedar Falls. The ceremony was per- Stevens Point. President S.1n1s wal' an
formed at Hudson and t l1 e young unusual educat or. one of tho 1;11o~t accouple left from there to tho home of tive in th e annual convent ions of
tho bride's parents at Reinbeck. 1frs. Teachers College and t ho ~- "E. ~- and
Di.,.gins will continue her work ot the
of , v1sr-o ns1n fo r
.,
was state manage r
... . .
college.
t ho Nat ional E ducation Assoriahon f or
Eleanor HendlftSbn, J unior College, seve ral years.
.
R
1924, Iudcpend:enc'e, lbwn, m1d Wilriam . Btissi-c May Allen , B. Di., 1903, I. "'·

DEATHS.

T. C.; B. S., J9l 2, M. A., 1920, Colum·
bia, and Louise Putzke, B. Di., 1907,
P h. B., 1922, Chi cago, A. M., 1924,
Columbia. Asshta nt Director of Training, were bot h members of the Stevens
P oin t f aculty and wer e hi gh ly esteem·
cd by hi m for t heir service.
Lafayettle Young, Ex-Senator U . S..
Des :Moines, a ge 78, edi tor of t he De~
2.foincs Ca-pi ta!, died Novem be r £if.
t centh from heart disease. He was a
native Iowan being born near E ddyville, M onroe Coun ty, Iowa, 1I ay 10,
1 48, a nd w as one of t he most acth·e
ci tizens and politicians in Iowa's hfatory . He was a n ar dent supporter of
oclucation in eve r~, lino of nct ivity
though he was educa ted pra ctically
and personally in tli o scl1ools of hi>ib oyhood and in the p ri nting office
system of traini ng. H e was a not.1ble
public speak er n.ud was 11. force for the
upl ift and the im provement of the
peopl e. His a<·qun in ta nco was very u n·
usu11l a mong th<' men of hi~ times. H e
ser\"ed in the Iowa State Senate f or
several sessions. In 1876 wlicn t he I owa
State Normal tlchool was fou nded b~,
the Grnc rnl Asscmblv he hl\d t he honor
of cl\sting the last ,·otc when t he bill
was pas~ing on account of his name 1,eing the ln~t on th<' list and t hus ga,·e
t he b ill just one majori ty. Had ht'
vot c:>d ili th e negative tho bill wouhl
have fa iled.
F rank H . Foster, age 44, Ceda r F alls .
Iowa, the manager of the Brnss Foundry, the maker of the first bronze
tablet to be placed in tho Campanile
trophY room in honor of the Veterans
of All Wars, died at tho Sartori Hospital, November 27th, 1926, from an
cm<'rgcncy operation from gall stones
and other complications.
Mrs. Weath~rwax (mother of Hazel
S. Webster-Byrnes, B. A., 1910, now
Librarian nt t ho Normal School at
Mayville, North Da'kota) nnd Mrs.
High, the mother of Lucile High-Pet erson, B. Di.. 1906, Cur tis, Wisconsin,
were both kiJled in an automobile a ccident near Charles City, I owa, enrly
in November.

Joy Swartz, Junior College, 1926,
passed away early t h is past fall. Wlien
Miss Swartz loft school this last August it was understood thn.t she was to
ha>"e her tonsils removed but we have
heard that she became seri ously ill
with inflammatory rh eumatism and
that she died soon after .
Mrs. Alice J. McCartney ( Alice ,T.
Mason, B. Di., 1895), form erly of Colo·
rado Springs, Colorado, but more r ecently a patient a t tho State Sanntorium at Oakdale, I owa, died nt tliat
place on November 22, 1926, after se,··
oral years of illness.

Mrs. Poland, mother of Wilma Poland, Primary, 1926, passed aw~y nt
her home in Milford, I owa. early III the:>
fall. Mrs. Poland had suffered from a
li ngering illness for many months.

PROFESSOR KNOEPFLER AS A
TEACHER.
On this pnrticular occasion I cannot
help but recall the first days that I
spe nt in Cedar Falls and the Iowa
State Teachers College. It was just ten
y ears ago this past September that I
came here as n, first year college stu·
dent. Everything and everybody on th is
cnmpus was n ew and strange to me
then. I had little notion of what work
I would take or upon what curriculum
I would enroll, and as a consequet1ce I
found myself largely dependent 11pon
others for suggestions and advice. All
in all, I encountered many difficultiC$,
nnd was more or less coufusecl by the
vari ed suggestions which I bud received. For a tim e I thought the matter of
enrollment was a ho,~less affair, b~1t
by chance I ha-ppened to make certu1 n
inquiries of one of the members of the
faculty, who after asking me n few
questions concerning tho sehool from
which I had graduated nncl the naturr
of tho work which I had taken, seemed
to sympathize with me in my plight,
and who took especial pains to sec that
I was properly scheduled. This wus m~r
first acquaintance
with
Professor
K:noc-pflor.
Having enrolled in his advance cla~~
i.n Ger mnn, it was my good fortu~e t o
become more intimately acquarnted
with Professor Kn oepfler os well as t o
receive the benefits of his thorough in·
struction and " ·isc counsel. It did not
take long to <liscover thut Profcss?r
KnO'c pfler was endo"·ed with a mng nct1c_
personitlity ; possci<sed a k een sen ·c ol
bon1or; and that ~o was very demo·

crnt ic in his ,· iew~ as well as being
toleran t of t ho ,·iew~ of others.
In the class-room as elsc1d1crc1 one
was attract ed by his good nature a nd
th e grea t fun d of ready wit which he
po~sessed. Well do I remember on one
occasion, P rofc~sor .f:igan of t he English Depar t ment coming into th e cl assroom brtwcen classes, a 11d com plaining
of havin g take n u ve ry bad cold in t ho
hen,!. Mr. Knoepfler ~a id, "Do you
k110"· ;\Ir. Fagan, u rold always settles
in t he weakest spot'?" At one t ime
followi ng a football game1 at t he collt'ge, I i11qui red as to whether he had
at~C' nd<'d the game, a nd if he enjoyed
the sport. "To b,, frank witk you, " he
said, " I th in k it is too rough to be a
good g-ame and not r ough enough to be
a ba ttle. ''
Professo r K noepfl er was n master of
his subjcr t, and it was his aim to give
tl1e st udent a ~pcnk ing knowledge of
Gernrnn us 1n'll 8$ u reading knowledge
of the ~nbject. Co11scqucntly, to aid t he
cla,8 in be<•onting familiar with the
use of th(' la nguage, i t was customary
to t oll many stories in Ge rman. H is
stories were· always interest ing so t hat
t he stude nts in his classes, unlike t he
students in some classes. wne all pr es•
e nt in spirit u~ well as in bo'1y. On a
cer ta in day of the W<'l'k each student
ha ~ to come to class propa red to t ell a
"torr i11 Ge rman. F or t he most part the
stu,i...TJ:ts found tJtig difficult , a nd so
th o stories were rather short. Being
more fam iliar ""ith tho language than
most studen ts, I took advantage of this
opportunity on ono occasion by tolling
a long contimt<'d story about a "Beautiful Princes~." A t the close of the
second day of my story, Professor
K1wepfl er, no doubt feeling that I was
not so much in need of vrnct icc in the
use of t he language, interrnptecl tho
story just at the point whore th e Princess was conce1lcd in u goose-vcu. '' I
am sorry for th e Princess, '' he sn.id,
" but I fear wr wi ll have to leave her
wl\Cre she is." Professor J ohn Ross
Frnmpton, who wus an instructor of
pipe-organ, und enrolled iu th e class at
th<' time, has not forgotten the occurenre even to this day, and when we
meet it(' a law_v~ inquires about tho
Beautiful Prince;-s.
In his home, I found Mr. Knoepf ler
to be the same jovia l and kind spirited
11\811 that he was in t he classroom.
During my four years stay at this college, I spent a number of my spare
hours about th o Koncpflcr home helping Mr. (lnd 1\frs. Knoepfler with various odd jobs such us spad ing gar den,
washing windows rind raking the lawn.
In all th is time. I \\"ai< t reated with the
snine co nsideration that would be accorded t o a regular member of the
family. I ulso fon11d Mrs. Knoepfler
equally as congoninl, good-natured and
kind a~ her hu~band.
.Professor K noepfler was such a
teacher u~ most of us would like t o be.
He had a high rega rd for Yirtuc a nd
lo:,rning an d tried to inst ill in other s a
lo,·c for them. He was a mn~tcr of his
subject. and tried to ini<pire his stu·
dnut" to master what they studied by
~bowing tliem how to ma~tcr it. H e
was 11 chec k upon tho £orwa1·d, an cnc(luragemc nt to the timi cl, a comfort to
th o di~tre~secl. a st ay t o the wouk, a
spur t o the :<lugg i~h :rnd an inspi ra t ion
tQ all.
It is a sati:;fncti ou t o me to knon·
t~at I ha ve sturlicd wi t h Mr. Knoepfler,
that I ha ve hceu $ubjcctcd to his
whole~cmw i11flucncc n.nd I cannot l1elp
but cheri"h hi" momor_y f orever.
Gin'n by Carl Erbe at the Knoepfler
Memorial Scn ·icc, Octob er 14th, 1926.

JOHN B. KNOEPFLER, PROFESSOR
Iowa Sta-te Teachers College,
1900-1926.
Memorial Talk to the Faculty and
Student Assembly
October 14, 19"26, 10:00 A . M.
Homer H. Secrley, President.
This briC'f talk on the life nnd public snvice~ of t he late J ohn B. Knoepfler, Profcs, or of Gorman for twenty s ix year:< is my execut ive inter-pretation of him as a. man and educatoran (lttempt to induce on!.' and all in this
as~embly to imi tutr his ,·irtucs and ~o
adopt his stand ards of chamct er 111
personal munlin es~.
H e was to Iowa education a practical
tca ehor and superi nt endent at Fayottte,
\\"est U nion and La ns ing. He was Superi nt cnrlcnt of Publ~c Instruction_ au~
most netivc woi·ke r 1n t eachers ' 111st 1·
lutes aml ro nvc nti on:< in 1 92-94. H e
was e x-officio p rl'sidcnt a nd member
of the Iown Rtatc t\on nal School Board
of Trus1 ccs an cl pn•sideM a nd member

o.f the Iowa S ta te Board of Educatio nal Examiners duri ng the(le same
years. H e so ably p,ov ed his capaci ty
as au administrn.tiv n educator and h o
was so honored by h is associ ates on th o
Board o.f 'l'rustees for his sani ty, his
wisdom an d his success as a presiding
officer t ltat the Board itself did the
unusual, signa l honor to him of organizing German la nguage instruction at the
State Norma l School an d by calling hi m
to Cedar Falls t o initiate and to or ganize this ue11r Hno of work wi t hou t
formal recommendation and request by
the 1''aculty or forma l nomination a$
v rofcssor by t he president. Siuce that
date, September , 1900, hr has b een on
duty eve ry day at his desk as a, teacher
lllaking a r ecor d for p unctualit y, for
per siste nce in ser vice and for uuusual
devotion th at has not b een equnlecl b y
another per son on t ho ~taff in any
capacity at Teach ers College. as h e
taught f ull t ime h is 1:t~t d,1y of h is
lifo, attended to all his official duties,
even a ttended chapel exorcises a nd
even greeted his itssociatcs moRt co·r clially that morni ng and waR gracious in
h is apprccintive wor ds to the l eader of
tho exercises at that hou r.
.Another um1sual and Yery remark ·
able thing in this man's record was
that h e never solicited a si1iglo personal .favor or requested any personal
conside ration from either th e Board,
the }'acuity or oven the President during this enti re time. He attended to
business and was always in his place
in t he class room, on the chapel platform, 11t every faculty meeting, at every committee meet ing, every day, every week, ev ery month, every year, and
ns a consequence he voted on every
problem and was interested in every
proposition and in general only made
tho kind of motions that simplified
action and hastened progress in every
kind of business. \Vhatovcr was as·
sig ned to him received immediat e attent ion and ltis r eports wer e never controvert ed or r ejected because he studi ed all ·sides of the questions at issue
and chose that conclusion which was
practicable, reasonable and fn.ir. His
work was that of th o consistent executive officer that had a kind of vision,
knowledge and judgment that convinced
wit hout appeal and gained r ecognition
for its sense and its cl earness.
Another very inter esting charact eristi c was that ho never spoke crit icisingly of any associate, officer or individual. He was n ever a fault-finder.
H o was never a stirrer-up of contention. H o had notnble esteem for his fellow men ancl he t reated t hem as honest,
sincere and well disposed even after he
had found that he was mistnk en in his
hopeful interpretn.tion of t heir r eliability and their mallliness.
Finally ho placed no limita tion upon
the hours of his serv ice as he f elt it a
privilege to give tho amoun t of instruct ion t hat every enc of hiR stuclen~R
needed to keep them all abreast rn
successful progress in their studies un·
der bis training. H e oft.on t aught four
hours a day in class wo.r k when ho
could have met his formal obligati,m
by being on duty three h01m, anti th,1n
was 011 bani! other adilitional hours
for personal instruction if his hclp~ulncss could b e utilized. In all my time
of more than a half century of super-

Ranald Fra.ncis Page, ~on of Mr. and
M rs. E. F . Pago (E vely n Holt haus,
Public School Music, 19~4), was born
Novemb er 2nd, 1926, a t Gary, Indiana.
M r. and Mr~. Page r eside at 44J. Mas•
sachusct t s S troot, Gary .
Paul P ark Ruedemann born to Mr.
a nd Mrs. P aul Ruodemann on October
25th , 1926, weight 9½ pounds. Mrs.
Pn.ul Rucdcma nn wa s formerly M a rjori e P ark, graduate of t he H omo E conomics Course in 1915. This is t he
t hi rd child in the family, t ho other
two arc g irls. i\fr. a nd M rs. Ruedemano
reside a t 1769 E. 14th Pla ce, Tulsa, Okl alioma.
Byron Lynne F ortsch was born to
at
1'I crcy H ospital, Williston, North Da kota, on Octob er 28th. Lyn ne E .
Fortsch, B. A.., 1919, a nd wife, Bornico
A. L. M orga.n, Junior College. 1922.
T heir str eet aclclrcss is 618 Second
A venue East, Williston.

Mr. and Mrs. L;vn nc E. J<'ortsch

Frances May Weigle, daughter of
Otis M. W eigle, M. D i., 1907, I. S. T.
C. ; B. A., 1.908, M. Si., 1912, Io w11, and
wife (Grace V. Bnrkcr, B . Di., 1908)
of F ulton. :Misso11ri. on November 4,
1926. woigl1 t 8 lbs. nir. W eigle is Head
of t he Departm ent of Chemistry at
Westminster College at Fulton, Missouri.

Newton Stone-Metfessel, son of Milton F. Motfcssel, B . A., 1921, and wife
(Car ol Lucile Stone, B. A .. 1921 ) . was
born at Iowa Ci ty, Iowa, December 2.
1926.
Josephlne Lois Barkley, cln.ughtcr of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bn.rkloy (Ru th
Sni<lcr, B~ A.., 1922), was born on December 26th. ··' Y!light six and one-hal l:
pounds, at Odebolt, Iowa.

RESURRECTION.
Deep in the Gar den af Once-Desired
I buried tho deeds of a dying year;
But tur ning to go (for my soul aspi red
Where hidden arc things I ha ve long
hclcl dear)
'l'hc Spirit of Memory grew.
O:1t wl1cre tho yellow of roses w11~\.Vhero t he sun-fi lled Juno cast a mot·
low glowI bury t he hopes of a crus hed-out
cause :
But over the croaking gate, a s I go,
Comes th e Spirit of H ope anew.
Across whe re t he common t hings had
grownTomato and rumblin g melon \"i ne With a tenr of regr et, if trut h were
known,
I int erred rl1y faith. But this heart of
mine
A triumphan t Faith fo reknow.
Over the brown of a linger ed P ast.
Transcending a ll valu es mat uring
there,
'!'lie Phoenix of Hope and Faith sprc3a
vast
And statelier wings t o the azure a ir·And so I am speakin g to y ou .
FRED D. CRA:\L
New Yem·, 1927.
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Send 50c
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to the secretary of the College for an illustrated
" Pilot" edition of the song "Iowa. St ate Teachers
College " , and receive with it a free copy of the
" Futm·e" edition of the song.
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The " Future" edition contains the music with
the words and their significance. The two editions
make a11 excellent complement.
The '' Pilot '' edition is Hmited in number of
copies. Get one before they are gone.
Proceeds go to campanile benefit.

~

i

R. D. Dougherty,
Author of both editions.
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QUITE OVER THE TOP
She states that she is always glad to
hea r from any of her old T .C. friends
and is very mu ch interested in t he
progress and growth of the Teacl1ors
College of Iowa.
Theta Alpha Phi, I owa Beta Chapter,
Honor Dnrn1atic Fraternity, gave its
an nual play, Oo~ob~r 21 and 22nd, in
the College Aud1tonum. Professor Bertha 1\farti!1 diro,ctocl the _truini~ig nnc1
the p<' rso nn cl. 'I he sclcct1011 -this year
was Lc'.vis Bench's, " A Square P eg",
a play m th roe nets. The i>layers were
Gladys M . Lynch, B . A., 1924, as Rena
Huckins ; Hazel B. Strn~'Cr, n. A ., 19)4,
T. C., A. M., 1923, Columbia, tis Milarcd
Huckins; '1Irs. Eclwarcl Hunter ( Chace
Mae Dunkclber1r, B. A., 1913) as Effie
'fhrop_; W ayne Smith..Junior B . .A... as
Eu<Y0llC Hucki ns; E,·crett Cortrigl1t,
Sc;ior B. A., as .James T. Huckins;
"Maurice Stapley, Junio r B. A., as Wal·
tor Fripp; rred Scuman, Junior B. J>:...,
us Art.hur Ryan; Kathryn A. Robb, B.
A., 192-l, as Mrs. Tl·cnt; Hugh Seabury,
Sophomore B. A ., as Sam Durkie, and
.Jolrn P oland, Senior B . A., as Lyman
M cVey.
'rho memb ers of tl1<' fraternity are
super ior p layers uncl t he presentation
was even bettor than is commonly
l!i ven by professionals. ~oth evenings
there wore fl ne large audiences.
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Cleveland Orchestrffl ~•t o,,~ppear, in
Annual Musie,\Festiv.a l:,,
The celebrated Cl~ye!lpia ' O'roh~stra
consisting of scvo.n ty-Rvii mosi11iirns has
b een engaged for · t~!l aim;u,al Music
F estival which wi ll oc.cur .April 7th.
Two concerts will be ,gi:vcn. '.f lio afternoon concert will be at 2 :30 'P . M. with
M r. Arthur Shepherd conducting'; ' the
e;vening program at .S :~5. P . M. with
Mr. Nikolai Sokolof conducting.,
Prices of tickets irn d grafti ng of
seats will be tho same a~ befo,e :
Matinee $1.25, $1.00,. 7nc and 5Qc.
Evening $1.50, $1.28, $1.00 and 75c.
Both Concerts $2.5Q,, $2.00, $1.59 a ncl
$1.00.
•1;,
Ticket sale opens March 29tll. Orders
for tickets may be sent at any, time
and they will bo lilleJ on tho above
date in the otdcr rcceiv<'d, State l11C
nwnbcr and tho price of tlto, tickets
wanted aud whether .. t ho,~ arc. for tho
afternoon, evening o~ for bqth concerts.
...
.
This will be t l1c fiN'!t :11ppc:u:nr.~e of
the Cleveland Orchestra at Cedar :i,:~lls
or in this part of Iowa. 'l'his orgnnization, without qucslion~,ntnks among the
leading orchestras of ·America•· and·• mu·
sic ·lovers will welcomc, tho .OJ)!Wr tlmily
to hear thi s high cla$J'i: nn.us icn1 · offer·
i ng.
Campanile Chimes;•T;bi_s.,.is wh at· Mr.
Meneely (of tho Mellcely Bell Com·
pany, Watervliet, N. Y.) wrote to hi~
brother befo re lcaving,Godar Falls,• " It
i8 a great r elief to telloyou , t·hnt wo. ai·e
l eaving these bells in good hands. A
young Professor of the College, Professor Irving W ol fo, has lea~·ned to play
them. H e loves t hem alreaJy and I have
taught him all I can tench about the
ringing; from now on , ,he coul d teach
me, for being a. wonderful l!lusieian he
n aturally knows more<•·. about ha_Fmony
and transposition t ha11,.L ..r •havo, nc,·er
heard anyone play bolls better ,~ith the
exception of Corbett. "''
Tho man Corbett referred to is a bell
enthusiast, a pianist -and organist of
unusual ability . He l1as played ,ch imes
for the past fourteen years, the last
three of which he has been chimer for
the great bolls a t Christ Churoh, New
Haven, Con necticut. The bolls are the
e xact duplicate of those, at Cornell Uni·
versity.
"I predict that lir. Wolfe will sopn
be able to play equally as well as he
and I have iilways said $ince :fhst I
heard Corbett that h.o was the best
Chimer in America, sa from that you
can see how highly I th ink of Mr.
Wolfe's p laying. ''
Pep Club Elects N ew Officers. 'l'ho
newly elected officers of the Pep-Club
for this college year arc: President,
B ill vVlattcr s; Sccy.•'froas. and Yells,
Clem J owell; Publicity, Howa1·d Suddick; Entertainment, Loo Esbeck; and
Stunts, Oscar Thorsen. , 'fhe object o.f
the organiza tion is to cn)ato greater
l oyalty to athletic nc,t ivitics at T . C.
and to maintain a high standar d of
sportsmanship.
Tho Pep Club was organized last
year by Professor H .,,_E arl Rath, . who
served as i ts .first president. The club
will have charge of publicit>· of games,
will provide e ntertai nment for v isit ing
teams nnd arrange for stunts between
h alves of contests.
Tho ten Commandments of tho Pep
Club are as follows:
1. Thou shalt be present at every
scheduled event.
2. 'l'hou shalt sit in t ho special scc-tion
reserved for thee.
3. Thou. shalt wear the insign.ia selected by the group.
4 . Thou shalt participate in nil tho
performan ces planned.
.
5. Thou shalt refrain from makrng
derogatory r cmurks about any one.
6. '£hou s hal t givo vigorous support
whether th e tea m is winning or
losing.
7. Same as No. 10.
8. Just like No. 7. .
9. Station I. S. T. C. Broadcasting No.
10.
10. Boosti ! l
:Freeman H. Bloodgood, personal
friend of P resident Secrloy writes as
follows from , anta Anna, California,
on October 9th, 1926:
"Dear Mr. Sccrley:I am in receipt of your wonder~lll
program-opening Recital Campamlc
Chimes-of S unday, September 19th,
1926.

b ead, R everend W. M. Horn, Reverend
C. S. 'l'horp and Reverend C. P . Harry .
Special discussion sections were a lso
h old. The cottforence group centered
about the Lut her Memorial chu rch at
Madison, one of tho iiuest churches i n
the no1·th-west.
It i$ just two years ago since tl10
hl1sslssipp1 Valley Rcgio11a1 Conference
of tho Luthornn Students Association
of Ame ri ca was held here at J;Dwa State
·1'eachc1·s Colle~ at which t ime a lar«o
group of young p~ople were gather~d
to discuss their church problems on the
campus.

Lambert Murphy, tho famous tenor,
sana at tl1 e Teachers College Auc1itor iu1~, October 23, 1926. Ho is a promisi na compct.itor of John M cCo rmack ac·
co~ding to the musical critics as h i_s
voice has unusual range. power, fl exib ility a nd clear singin g. He sings as all
gr eat artists do, is the comn1ont, as he
hopes that his audience enjoys tho
songs as much as himself. Th_e Committee of ](•ctures and cntcr tarnmcnt~
have provided a great program for this
year.
The evening's program given hero
I thank you for r emembering me. I t b cncftttod by the encouraging thought was as follo,vs :
is indeed a most per manent uncl worth- given them.
I
whil-c achievement . It is far more than
Gretchaninov
J ames H earst, author of the pagea,nt, Over t he Steppe
tho bdck and mor tar, far more than tho "Tho Spirit of Fifty Years", had ~he In the S ilent Night .... Rachmaninoff
wheels of the clocli: and the metal in following five of his poems publisl\ed 'l'he Songs of Grussia .. Rachmaninoff
tho bells; it is a dedication to the be• in tho August, 1926, number of "The Chcvauchce Cosaque .... . . . Fourclrain
lief in classical music, t o faith in punc·
II
t uality, to putting to the highest use M idland.''
D 'une Prison ..... .. . . .... . .. P:rn izz:t
and Si!rvice the cleme nts of earth and
Tho Experiment.
Mandalinc . ...... . . .. ........ Dupont
the inventive genius of fellowmen .
You came and found me when the stars Avril .. . ... . . . . .. . ....... . ... Paulin
I note with pleasure that t he pres·
wer e blowing
Aria from "Her odiadc" .. .. :\Iasseuet
ident is represented by t.he Big B'ell,
Like strewn petals flo,Ycring in the
t he fundamental tone, t.ho founclntion
m
of all tho ha rmonics, t he reminder that And dark.
th robbed against me in surrender, Pastorale Vnree . . ........ ... ·Mozart
'' underneath
arc the everlasting
Marzwind ..... . . . ... ... .. :lf.acDowcll
knowing,
ar ms. ''
P layed by Mr. StoYens,
You only came t o strike from me a
11a,y you l ive long to enjoy the
the accompanist
spark.
fruits of vour noble ambit.ions, and to
IV
see multitudes of students t ime their The spark was struck a nd you wc·r o
A S pirit Flower . . . . Campbell-'ripton
lives to tho rhythm and harmony of the
once more glowing.
I Hear a Thrush at Eve . . . . Cadman
bolls.
You laughed and left mo here wh,cre Syh ia ..... .... .. .. . ... .... . . Sp!'aks
Sincerely, (signed)
all
is
still
Awake, It I s the Day . . . . . . Burleigh
Freeman H. Bloodgood. ''
Save for the sound roots make when
V
they
a
re
growing
The Cedar :Fa.Us Tuesday Club l1cld
And tho rush of grasses on R wi ndy Kathleen :Mavourn,'en .. . .. . . . Crouch
a guest meeting Octob<'r J 2th at tho
I'll Sing T hee Songs of Araby .. Clay
hill.
home of Dr. and Mrs. WesJcy Wiler in
Wl1en the Rose's Hloom .... Rcirhardt
College Addition. The prognim was
There Is No Death .. ... .. ... O'Hara
In April.
rcproscntco by Mrs. L illian H. Gist, This I s:1w on an Ap ril cla>·:
Mrs. J . Foy Cross, P rofessor S. A . Warm r oin spilt from IL sun-lined clou d,
George H. Hilton, a pioneer farmer
Lynch, Profrssor C. A. .Fullerton, all A sky -flung wave of goltl at evening, of Ceda r Falls, prcsontc<l rho historical
being assoeiatc,I now or in the past
dopartmcut of the Tcnchors College
wit h the Teachers College. It wns a And a cock-pheasant treadi ng a. ·a~stj museum a fl ail and a four tine ,vooilon
path
most· interesting occasion as a social
fork that were brought to the United
Shy and proud.
and literary o,·~ning enter t ainment.
States many year s ago h)· tho early
ancestors of the Hilton familv from
And
t
his
I
found
in
an
April
field;
The Men of the :Faculty Honor the A new white calf in the sun at noon, England an d have bocn handed down
Memory of Professor Knoepfl.er. Ex• A flash of blue in a cool moss bank,
through the years un til they reached
pressing t ho love an d esteem i n whi ch And tips of t ulips promising fl o" 'crs
the Hilton family r esidi ng in Cedar
the late Professor J. B . Knoepfler was
},alls.
To
a
blue-winged
loon.
hold by his associates at the Iowa
:i\Ir. H ilton had Irecn· in failing health
State Teachers College, the faculty
for some t ime and passed away at his
And
t
his
I
triecl
to
under
stand
Men's Club of tho college adopted tho As I scrubbed tho r ust fro111 m y bright· home on West l8tl1 Street late in Oc·
following resolu t,(?nS at its moeting in
tober.
eni ng plow;
October:
The
movement
of
sect.1
in
furrowed
Whereas, On the .first· clay of October,
Reverend Howland H anson of Des
ea rt h,
1926, Prof es~or J. B. Knoepfler was
Moines Un iver sity gave the ~crm on at
And a blackbird whistling s weet and tho Sunday ):Corning Chu rch Service on
tak en from our miclst, and,
clear
Whereas, P rofessor Knoepfl er had for
Sunday, October 31st. The t heme on
twenty-~ix years rendered honorA.blo From a green-sprayed bougl1.
which he spoke was "Tho Abundant
and c-fficiont. servi ce of many kinds in
Life'', using as his text : '' I am come
Tho Burden.
that t hey might have lifo and t hat they
this institut ion; and
Whereas, :By · his genial comradeship Apple bloom spr ead on the orchard
m ight have it more abundantly. And I
floor,
aud his keen and never .failing l1umor,
give unto them eternal li fe, antl t hey
by his sympath~· and loyalty, by his Swept from t he trees by t ho broom of sl1all ne,·er peri.sh; neither shall a n~·
t he wind,
man pluck t hem out of my hand. "
kindliness and his spirit of cooperation,
:ind by his promotion of clean spor t Bows down the tip~ of startled grass- '£hose who attent.led this chm·ch session
were much bencftttcd.
and the noblest forms of music, be had Ontsses- too young to have sin.nod.
greatly endeared bimsoli to students
Ancl t hey must b e for a little while
Lutheran Students Meet at Madison.
and faculty; and
'"' her eas, At all times by• his pure Co ntent with tho bloo mof a foreign P lans have been under way for a loug
flower.
t i me and during December 30-Januar.v
mind and clean life and especially in
recent y-cars by his self-contr ol and As a weight of love or gift from th o 2nd, Lu theran Students from many
wind,
campuses assembled at )Iaclison, \Vis·
dignity du ring the war o.f his country
consin. :M ore t lmn five hunt.lred reprewith th o coun try of his birth, and by It will fade and drift in an hour.
sentatives from a ll sectio11s of the
his patience and courage in overcoming
U nited States, from Canadit and from
t ho clifficu1ties occasioned for him i n Then with a wave of running green
his own work by t hat c<;>nflict, lie had 'l'hey '11 swiftly wash the orchard floor, tho for eig n countries were in attendexcited the hi ghest admiration and ~\nd taunt blind r oots on long hot days ance. Among the outstandi ng i ndividuWith the pale pink bloom they bore.
als on the program wer e t he Reve rend
r espect of liis associates; be it
G. A. Barondolle, Ro,·crend J . A.. MoroResolved, That we will cherish the
The Contract.
memory of our beloved colleague as a
precious he ri tage of the in~t itut ion; and You may have my garden if you will
give to me
R esolved, 'l.'hat we express to the
stricken family the deepest sympathy '£ho first pink blossom from its wild
apple tree.
of th e men of the faculty, a.nd
R esol ved, That those resolutions be You may have the har\'est and you may
have the toil
made a part of the perman ent records
of this club, a nd that copies he sent to If you will let me str etch in the black
warm soil.
the College Eye, the Ceda r Fulls Records and to the members of the beAnd all t hat I can say to you or you
r eaved family .
can say to me
Emmett Van Horn Cable, ~on of Dr. I s, sec how wide th e sky is now that
I am free
·
E . J . Cable of t he Natural Science De·
partmcnt, of the Cedar Fal.ls High 'l'o cultivate my garden or investigate
my so ul;
School, gave an adrlre~s hcfo1·0 tho Cc•
dar Falls Parents-Teacher s Assoc iatio n Then you may play tho gardener and I
will play the troll.
on t he subject, "What the Pupils Expect of the Tcacl1 cr and the CommuniAnd wh.on you 're gnarled and b roken
ty, 11 October 4, 1926.
this of you I 'll tell;
Minnesinger Glee Club Elects Offi. Ho had the best melons e ,·er raised to
sell.
cers. At the r egular mieetiug of the
Minnesingers held Octob er 7, 1926, of- ·w 11en I am ripe and sleepy you must
speak of me
ficers for tho school year were el ected
as follows: Harry Kaufman of Way- As smooth, b itter fruit from a wild·
apple t ree.
land. Iowa, pr esident, w it h Walter
Gokcn, Waterloo, as vice president,
First Snow.
Cecil Bogard. Co rwi th , secr etary and
treasur er, and Louis lic r~e.v, Cedar Tho r oad and ya rd arc full of d ust
That sifted f rom a cloud l ast nigh t,
Falls. bu11inoss manager. Evc1·yono is
ta king hold ant.l are makin g this ~cnson And I 'vc come out because I must
Rev.iow a brown worlcl changed to
an outstanding success for the Min no·
whi te.
singers.
The Glee Club co nsists o.f t"•enty-four And lest I fai l to und<'r~tand
Tho change that l ies before my eyes,
members. Profes. or W. E. Havs is in
charge of the or gani,mtion and h o is I trn mp about upon my land
ExHm ining each white surprise.
dne much credit for tho fine sl1 owing
Ancl I make new acquaintances
the club makes every year.
Where I had left ol<l friends befo re-Rev. N. M. Ylvisaker, Executivc- I ~hake the pump's snow-coated arm
Ancl knock upon my own back door.
Secr c1 a ry of tho Young People's Lutl1er
League of Minnei1polis1 Minnesot:1. g~vc
Miss Millicent Warriner, formerly
tho Sunday morning sermon at the College :\forning- ~orvices l1old October stcnographor in the President's offi<'C',
10th in the auditorium. 'l'ho proscnta· w ri tes us from Fort Myer!\. Flori da,
t ion of his toT'iC was direct a.nd forc·o• that her address is st ill :F t. Myers, but
fol and t ho large audience was greatly that her P. 0. box number is now 843.

P lano R ecital. On No,·cmbcr 2nd at
8 o'clock P. M., Mrs. Marion Egan
S mi t h of W aterloo, Iow:a , appeared in a
piano recital given in Gilchrist Chapel.
H or p rogran} was most difficult and interesti ng gi.ving due cr edit to herself
and to h.cr Jnstr uctor, Miss R ose Lcua
Rucgnitz, o.f t ho Piano Instruction F ae·
ulty.
Iowa State Teachers Association.
This Sevcnty-Seconcl Session was held
at Des Moines, November 4, 5, and 61
l 926. 'l'hore was a largo attendance.
Frank I. Vasey, Superintendent of
Schools at Mason City, p1:esident elect;
Erma L . Krout, County Superintendent,
Oskaloosa, member of the Executive
Committee ; Clay D. Stinker. Treasurcl',
Des :Moines; Charles Pye, Des Moines,
Secr etary. A vice prnsident was selected f r om each of tho district associations.
'l'hc Teachers College Annual Banquet occur red November 4tlt a t Younker 's New Tea Room. Tl1c attendance
was fine, the intc1·cst, excellent. Edward S. 'l'esclell, B .Di., 1907, was toastmaste r. Tho speeches wore given by
Miss Kathryn Robb, B. A., 1924, of tho
English faculty, Albert C. Fuller , Jr.,
M. Di., 1 99, of th e Extension Division,
repor ted on tl1e Completion of the
Campanile. S. F. H ersey, Professor of
Phys_ics, gave a memorial address on
tho Jato .John B. K noepfler. President
Seerley complimented tho alumni on
t heir wonde rful record in tho world
of ser vice and action.

Elizaboth H enderson, B. Di., 1905,
527 Malden, Seattle, Toucher.
Bess Williams, Waldorf H otel, Seatt le, Teacher.
Stella Merner -Johnson, B . Di., 1905,
4510 W . Concorcl, Seattle.
Dallas D. Johnson, B. A ., 1914, 4510•
W. Concord, Seattle, Pug-ct Mtg. Sccuri tics, Inc.
At this meeting they called the roll
of tho liter ary societies and found near ly owry sociot)' rcprcsc ntccl with tho
"Philos" lcacli11g 'i n uttenclancc wi t h
.five members present .
By un:rnimou~ consent Miss Ida Cul•
ver was d-Jelarocl elected fo the office
of "Co11stitution and B.v-Lnws of theAlumni Association for ..Western Washington of t he I owa State 'l'oachcrs Col•
legc. " '.l'o her is clue the credit for
initiating this meeting as well as scv•
oral other meetings t hat have been l1eld
proviously.
'l'ho following people were the speak•
ors at the meetin g : Mr. K E . Harrison
on "The Goocl Old Da.vs," Miss R :1<zel'
,vottcr. "The Campus ·i n 1921, " Franle
D. Mcil ravy, Bc~s W illiams and L. B.
Moffe tt. MY. Dallas D. Johnson a cted'
as chairman of the meeting a nd toastmaster.

The Alumni News Letter desires to
expr ess tl1anks and recipr ocity to tho
Garner Signal, Garner, Iowa Newspaper
of W ed nesday, O.:tobl'r 13th, 1926, for
its kind wor ds and complimenta ry
notice concerni ng the Iowa State Teachers College, its quality of work a nd its
scrvicr. to the S tate. It is such gracious
statements as tl1cso that giv~s encourngcment to those who a rc trying
to do well for the vublic service.
Western Division of the Washington
Educational Association was in &cssion
in Seattle, , vasl1ington. on 'l'hursclay,
Octobe1· 28th. at which timr the alumni
and fomtcr students of the Jow:i S tat<'
'J'e:whc rs Col1cg-(I hc-lcl a r eunion. ThC'y
dined at G P . i r. at the Y. W. C. A.
in St>attlc.
1'hCI follo,dng were present :
.Tessie Wenner Stainb1·ook, B. Di..
]907, 160G llogclow Ave., Seattle,
Teacher.
,J. R. Roats. B. A., J906. 1319 So.
:3th, ·Tacoma, TC':irher.
.J. R. Byers, ir. Di., 1 IH, 2409 Ru·
ck cr Avenue, Everett, Principal.
HazC'l Wetter. B. A .. 1921, 2G09
Rockefeller. E,·c rett. 'l'cacho r.
E. E . Harr ison, B. Di., 1 7. 5506
]2th St. N .B., Seattle, 1\fachin<'r~•fat\bC'l lc lfarri~on. 5987 Franklin
A\'c., Hollywood. Calif.
.To~sie A ..J.oh nson, B- Di., 1906, 5637
4211,1 S.'iV.. ~eattlo. 'L'eache r.
Eli7.nbeth M . Lage, 223 W. Prospect
Ct.. . 'cattle.
Freda Billings. B. Di., J 9 12, 1GJ4 20th
No., Se:,ttlc, Teacher.
Grace Baker. l ' . C.. 1897, 32J5 No.
Aclnms St.. •racoma, Tenchcr.
Boniah Dimmitt. B. Di .. 1894, 3113
16th Street, Seattle. P rincipal.
L. B. :'ICoff<>tt. :\f. Di., 1891, 411 W.
B in inc, Scatt.lo. Pri11ci1)al.
Gort rurle Halo Moffett, 4Jl ,v.
Blaine, Sinttlc.
Alice Pctc·r s Dimm itt, M. D i., )904,
3113 lflth Str ~ct. Seattle.
FnH)k D. i\Iclliavy, )f. Di., 1899,
1433 38th Ave., Seattle, Princip,1I.
Etta Harris, 3222 No. 31st St..
Tacoma.
Ll'n L. Toomey, B . A., 1914, Bothell,
W ashi ngton , Teacher.
Mrs. Lon L . Toomey, Bothell, Washington.
,v . R Sand.v , M. Di., 1 97, Puyallup,
Wn,,hing'ton. Doctor.
Mrs. W. A . Mehan, P . C., 1905, ?136
No. Broadway, Seattle.
Icln. Culver . B. Di .. J904, 1456 East
Hnrdso11 1 , l'Ottlc. Teacher.

The Ladies Band of I owR StateTeachers College appeared in concer t
in t he College .Auditorium on November12th, under th e direction of Professor}~. L . 1-IcCrea r.v. 'l'ho audience was welt
pleased with the program and especial•
ly with the solo work which included
vocal, cornet, trombone, suxaph one and'
xylopl1onc.
'£he field of band work is a new one
open ed to women stndents at 'l'eachers
College. Professor McCreary i s a leader
among band director s (Llld conducts the
men's band at the college and the
famous Cedar Falls Concert Band t hat
won r ecognition last, summer at theE lk 1s Convent ion in Chicago and previous hon ors !Lt tho .American Legion
Convent ions.
\

Armistice Day P rogram. Th' eighth
anniversary of t he s ign ing of thEl' Ar m·
istice was appropriately observed in
honor of t he sol dier cleiid of the la~ewar by a program held in the Auditorium at 11 o'clock on November 11th
in t he College Auditorium. 'l'he progr am was in claugc of the Cedar Falls
American Legion Post, Number 237.
Tho principal speaker wa s tho Honor•
ablo B c11 F. Swisher of Waterloo. Thefeature of the program was the presentation 0£ a bronze ttiblot to t he college
honor~r,g tl10 gold star world war
heroes of the Teachers College. P resident Homer H. Seerley accepted the
tablet in bch:ilf of the ~tudent body
nn,l th<' fncultv of lhc inst itution.
l'atriof ic music, ·the sint:ing and sotrndin~ of t:.ips nnd ,1 selection on tl1e
,\ lunmac C:1mpa11ilo Chimes were in·
dueled in n,c CXC'rfis('S.
A mic ropho11c pl::ace.J on tho women 's
gymn:i~ium :incl connected h.v a system
of wire& with the auditorium brought
the music• from th<' chimes to t he sturll'nt borly jt•Rt 1\S loucl n nd clcn r as if
the list<'n<' rs stoocl on th e athletic
g rounds ,1djaccnt to j·hc eam1iUJ1ile.
'l'ho nnmes of eight world war vet·
erans tlrn t reprcsen tccl I ow:i State
1'cnchcr s College in th<' grout conflict
appear on the tablC't. They nre. l~arnrqt FreMrick S. Hansen. Clifford J .
Strv('nS. f'nrl ,v. Chnpma n, Hen ry
A rthnr Bnoth. Ax('] E. .Justesen. Eina r
Nicls('n. Wnltcr D. K oester, und D,vight
L . Strayc.r.
Dr. Eugene Allen, pastor of tho First
1\[<'thodist Episcopal Church a t Iowa
Fnlli<. and for se,·cn yea rs the pastor
of the clrnrr·h at Cedar F alls and well
known to former students and al umni,
conductl'd tho Auditorium Service. Sunday morning, Novcmb<'r 21st, and used
11s his them<' the fir st few words of
Genesis. "In the bcgi 1111 ing Goel",
establish ing the necessity of uni ty ii:
r eligion un der the Cluistia n system and
dispo~ing of many controversies io tho
thinking of men regar ding life and r eligion that a r e unnecessary, irrevclent
ancl immaterial. R e is a great preacher
and is nlwa~,s g ladJy heard by t he faculty a nd studen ts.
Honorable Albert E. W iggam of New
York City, n oted editor, publ isher and
lectur er, acl<)rrssecl the students and the
facult.v of the Iowa State T eachers
ColJcg·c on Friday, No,·cmber 5th, 1926,
at a special convo<'nlion 01· chnpel exercises in the N<'w ].fon 's Gvmnasium.
H e spoke on "What Civilization i s Doing to Us," and it was cst.imatocl that
thrn'.l thousand people beard the addt <>ss.

·s END
Golf Luncheon. The faculty golf
tournament on the Rownd Park opened
in September and closed November 1.
After the teams wore r eported the
luncheon program took p)aco Tuesday,
Nov. 9th, in the Cafotona Annex, at
which time Mr. Roy L. Abbott spoke
on the Biology, tho Psychology, tho
Theology and tho Philology of a Golf
Bug and Mr. J. "\V. Charles spoke on
·"Pickin" Golf To:uns."
It is n'eodlcss to state that the social
pro"rnm was superio r as tho toastma ·
ter "'and tho speakers wo,·o exceptional ly bright and witty in everything done.

GIFT

YOUR

T o -o A Y
h~lid~y, vatati?,n1 , ,M onday, December
21th, -1926, ·at-·· the' ·Russell-La-mson Hotel. Nca1·ly a hund1·cd yonng people
wor e t ho guests of tho Rotarians. Stu•
dents r epresent ing Iown. St1lte ColJo·g e
Union College, Schonectndy, Now York '
the State University of Iowa and th~
Iowa State Teachers College gave a
b rief address on tlt;o collegos they were
attend ing. Ralph Childs, Freshman .at
I . S. 'l'. G., spcaklng for tl1is institution. Secretary S. lA. Cohagan, B. A.,
19.12, Waterloo, Y. :i\L C. A ., introduced
t he speaker of tllo hour, H omer II.
Scerlc.y of Cedar Falls, who talked ,to
tho . s~udonts on Gollege Life, College
Ti·a10111g and College Realizations both
now and fifty yei:rs ago.

✓

Byro~ G. Allen, r eprescntat,ivo elect
'from Poeal1ontas Co11n ty, Iowa, for tho
comina Iowa General Assembly is tho
youna~st man in yoa1·s that has ever
been "'a rnember in t he Iowa legislature.
H e is twenty-five of age, ho is a grandson of tho Jato Professor J. C. Gil·
christ first head of tho Iowa Stato
Norm;tl School, and h e is tho son of
tho Honorable .Joseph R. Allen, ·state
senator in 32nd, ::S3r <l. 3-lth, 35th and
.36tb sessions of tho Iowa Gonornl As·
-sombly, his residence bci,ig Pocahontas,
Pocu.hontas County.

Tbe Tenth Annual Conference on
Consolidation of 1Rural Schools and
Teacher Training Courses iu Secondary
Schools met nt t~o Teachers College,
December 2 and 3,:J926. As in previous
ye1J,1'S the atte ndan:Ce was excellent and
would i11dicatc that much that is
worth-while is af£ordod in these conferences.
i
1-\Vhen two lenders like Honorable
' Pat' M. Neff, fe rnier Governor of TexM, and Honorable Francis G. Blair,
Tbe L ecture Collllllittee has provided
Springfield, Illinoi~, State Superintend11, remarkable course of roncerts, Ice·
ent of Public Instl\\lction and President
turcs, nnd pla~,s for this yeiu. I t is tl,o
of t ho• National ]iducation Assoication
kind that gives everybody a chance to
come to t he same : conference, there is
-seo and J1on r g reat r epresentatives of
sure to bo much , of benefit in both
-orato'ry, music and art. November )9th,
inspirational and j informatioual lines.
CONVOCATION, N OV. 5, 1926. DR. A . E. WIGGAM, ORATOR. 3000 ATTENDED IN THE MEN'S GYMNASIUM.
there appeared two famous artists in
Such was t he con.forcncc.
music, Lauritz Melchior, the 1.IotropoliMany superintonoonts of consolidated
tan Opera tenor, and Carl Flesch, tho
famou~ violinist. The p1·0-gram will n ov• follows: Critic' Training, l: Manual decision to tho U. I. t eam. But both b igh idea ls a nd t rne values of Ii fe so took pa1·t. At tho close of the program schools ,rere pr esent discussing prob·
er be fo rgotten by those who crow_d od '.l'rahling, 3; Home ;Economics, 4; Com- these tcmns were as good as cv o1· nccess:i ry for those in positions of "Santa Claus" appeared and distrib· lcms in _practical ways b::iscd upon ex': •·. ·
loadersl1i p. " The ideals of the Boy uted gifts ·to t.ho seventy or eighty pcriouco. ·
tho auclitorium mid applauded every mercial Educa.tion, 3; I~indergartcn ,-eprcsentod T. C.
Tho Budget Director's office was
number of tho two ho111·s entertain- Education, i; Primary Education, 13;
The th ird dua l tleba te was held with Scouts of America arc such as to com- persons pr esen t . Tho students prosontod
m ent. Tho accompanist, Van Grove, was Junior College · Di ploma, 22; Bachelor's Dubuque December 10th, a Women's inend tl,cmsclves particularly to teach· Rev. a11d Mrs. H. W. Siefkes with a represented in the person of Emmet L.
beautiful Biblical painting. Refresh- :Morris of Des Moi11cs, who gave an
fully compct<'nt to meet tho great ro- Degree, 17. '.l'hc work done by tl1ose debate, two on a side. Onr home team crs in training.
This cours(' consisted of Boy Psy- men ts were served d uring the evening. n<lrlrcss on "The School Budget i n
<J,Uiremcnts of those players.
students is most h.igltly commended by (Holen "\Vallaco and Verna Hoyman )
tho College management for superior were provonlod from speaking, becnuso chology, Wooc1crnft, Campcraft, Scout- A.t the close of the party t he students Iowa. '' Tho Consolidated School Board
William Nelson Gemmill, of !he Cook quality and standing.
of t ltc breakdown of one of the visitors. traft a nd Nature L ore. These subjects took all t he presents th ey b ad given Organizat ion was r epresented in the
Connt.v Com·t a t Chicago. wu.s the
'rho program of tho Commencement Our t rnYCling team (1.fory McGee and relate to Character Building factors of cacl1 othe r, and pa.eked them in a bas- · person pf:.,T:a:~:;..:E;prlacher of S torm
Commonccme11t Ornto r Inst .Tune at Ce- was as follows :
Alice 1''licld nger) again "brought home Pe rsonal Ini tiati Yc, Responsibility, Self k et to be sent to th e Orphans' Rome Lake .tho president, and h e was in·
Rel-iancc an<l Unselfish Service.
at Wa,·erly.
torestcd in taxation 1)1'oblems. Tho re·
dar l~alls. Ho previously had published Organ Processional-George Samson, Jr. the baeo11. ''
port, o:£ tho: 1<iommitt<'e on School Ta.xa·
"'l'he K inf!dom of Hearts" giving out Invocntion- Dr. H. C. Culver.
'!'he la~t dual dC'bntc of tho fa.11 was
Work! Do girls work their way
of 1,is experience as a jndgo n v iv id Vocal Duc t, Sel rctcd-:~.frs. Schmidt held D<'ccmbcr 15th, with Luther ColComing Lecture and Entertainment tio n wi1s givp;;i,)?Y: Professor Elmer L.
Ritter of tho Iowa State '.l'oachers Col•
presentation or '' New Ruic~ for the
lege. This ended peculiarly at L uthc l'. t h rough college? Of the 2000 ~•oung Attractions:
and "!lliss Barker.
Oldest Game in the "\Vorld.'' He has Addl'Css, "What i t ·: .Jcant to Graduate "\Ve are still uncertain whether our ladies who t11·c enrolled at tho Iowa Brason De Cou, January 15-moYie and logo.
· ·· · · : 1 '''
ruso published '' The Sal em Witch '!'rifrom College i11 1()26 "-Dr. H . H. tn1v<'li11g team (Robe rt Fuller, Ralph State Teachers College, 221 are c,arning
slides-" Climbing tho Alps. "
Other leading •'.educators who were
als," a book of rnmnrkablo information
Nichol~ and John Poland) were suc- part or all of thl'i r expenses. 137 arc Roy Chapma n Andrews-January 29- present a1ld1ad~lcd -l,lluch to t-ho general
Sl'l'rloy.
on tho colonial times in 'New Engl:i.nd. Solo- "Arm, A1·m, Ye Braxo" and cessful or dcfoated. It " ·as an audience employed r egularly and 84 a·r o emslides and movie sho'w ing Asia Mi· benefits of .,tl10 ei:in_feronco were P r es'Now h e appears under a 1920 copy•
' ' Judas :?>faccabnous'' by Handol- decision and won bv one of the teams ployed occasionally. 50 girlR work for
no r an(l his discoveries of the idcnt H . 'r-1. G:-igo· of Coo Collei;;o1 Proright using tl1c title, "Romru1tic Amerb y ono single vote: But no ono seems both hoarcl and room, averaging four
Lnthor A. Richman.
Dinosatlr eggs.
fcssor C. P . A r cher, Moorhead State
ica", in which he i:irescnts a book of Response, Eliot : 'fhe Am erican Idealto know which side won. Our h ome hou·rs per day; 51 girls work for board H arold Bauer-Feb. llth-Mnster Pia- 'foachers Colloge'..of Miuncsotti, .J . R.
143 pages givh1g nu intcrprotation of
.John Poland, D. A ., C.Iass of Fall team (Upton Kepford, Wayne Trues- only, averaging th ree hours per clay.
nist.
Inman' of Red 'Oak.• State Superintend·
tho origin of the 11anH'S given to loca•
dell nnd Lewis Hoclgcock ) won by a 32 girls a rc employed in t ho College Jean Gros' French 1\farioncttos-Feb. cnt Elect 1!Agnes, Samuelson and Pro'l'erm, 1926.
Dining-Room nnd Cafotcria while 22
tions of places in Amodcn, to town. to Confcrri ng of Corti fiontes, Di1llomas big margin.
12-"Unclo Wiggley at the Cir· fessor ·•\Jlllh,s- Boraas of St. Olaf Col·
girl s work part t ime in tho college
cities, to rountics and to stales. This
a nd Dogr<'es-Dr. H. H . S.ce,·ley.
cus" with t h e 12 Piece Bunny Or- lego, NortJifi<lld, ,M inn esota.
Summary and Comment.
l ibrary. 25 girls arc employed as clerks,
book contains a groat fund of knowl- Benediction- Rev. 'l'horna~ Anderson.
chostra.- -t1ftornoon. '' A Midsum'f caching demonstrations in tho coledge that has been obtained b_v a groat Orgau R ecessional-George Samson, Jr.
Methods of: decision (l) Pivo student stc11ographNs, pianists or members of
mer Night's Dream "-evening.
Jegc trail1itig scho161, various exhibi ts
research and scholarly application. It
judges. (2) Aud ience decision . Number orchc~tras. I t is estimated that $150.00 Tho Coffc1·-Millor P lavers-F cb. 18th of rut, redding _ an'd health materials,
is just such a handbook its families
Piano Class Recital. Gi von Tuesday of dci,atcs heh): eight, of wh ich 'l'. C. per clay in total is CRrned by the
and 19th- "Lovc ·:in Livery" and tens, dinncrs '::md banquets added each
need to ha vo :\ useful k eY to the ,Yon- evening, D ecember 7th, 1926, at 8 :00 won :;, with 0110 stopped, and another young laclics of the Iowa State Teach"She Stoops to Conquer." P lays ht its own way' t o 'tho success of t he
ers Colll'gc i 11 working t heir way
<lerful collection of names of multiple P. ~L. in Gilchrist Chapel, assisting clouhtfu1.
of unusual inte,·est to students n.ncl ·confo1·encc 1111lil thc ' most cri ticn.l ~ould
origins, all of which should mc(ln some- Miss Dol'othy f<ch1oR!!Cr, Contra.Ho. 'l'ho
Tho main joint about the rlebatrs, through college.
l overs of good dr ama.
n ot hesitate to ta'J'tk it os of the high·
thing real to the students i1wcstigat- program was as follows:
however, was that all tho cand idal <'s
Joint Rccitul- Harry F:irbman, .Amor· est o-rade possibl e."
ing b cginn.i ng of American c;ivilizntion. Stern NoYomb('r by Burlcigh-)fiss except two (that is 14) young people
The College Orchestra gave a concert
ican Viol inist, and Leo Ornstei11,
"
, ..,, ...
It is just such a source hook as teachenjoyed at Jcast one. and in most caRcs - in the Audit orium, 'l'ucsday evening,
Evalyn Stonkcs.
Pianist-l!'cb. 2 th.
The Fas9ldt 'Cl~cli:. We hope it w ill
ers of gcogmpby, hjstory nnd dcvolo1>· Ilung,nian by MacDowcll- Miss Norma two, opportunit ies to appear before a Dccembe,· Hth, at P . M . '.l'ho conducing Bnglislt applications need to h,1"o
public audience, and cUsc11ss a ,,ital tor of the orehcstr:~ is >lr. Edworcl The Luther College Band-March 2ucl. soon be installed. Iilness of Ducllev F .
ChasP.
at hancl in order to make their study- Grieg's Nochuno-Miss Laura 1\filton. pnblic 1>rol,lcm. '.l'hia cclucation:il phase Kurtz aacl the bu.1·itono soloist :1ppe:1r- Gnlli Curci-May 6th-at 8 :15 P . :OL Fasolclt "=1ncl n'n ' accfrlont wltich ros\i.lted
- io New Gymnasium.
in th e bre'a khl'g ' o'f three important
ing and tC'aching of these groat themes Arabesque by Loscl10tiszky-1Iiss Ca· of debating is bC'iug more and more iug Ou t nis program was Mr. Luther
parts of ,th e nwcha.i{i~m brougl1t allout
cxtraordinaril.v impressive. aml pcrstressed
by
tho
Co,\ch:
Prof.
A.
E.
Richman
of
tho
Music
}'acuity.
'J.'bo
rcne Van Dor Sall. ,
What is the N eed of a Home? a delay ,in, the sli.iP,ping of the clock
rnanoot. '.l'he only question that comes Palmgr on 's Tho Sea- Miss Myrtle Fish, teacher of publi c speaki11g.
progra m was as f ollows: Beeth oven's,
t o the <'xamincr o{ this publication is
.
.
. ow rturo, "Co1·iolanus"; Schubert's, "What in t ho world would I clo with a until cold weather was upon us. J,,fr.
l,lcist.
that as soon as t he
1 since 11cr UnJinishcd S ~·mphony; Grieg's. "Suite h ornet I was born i n n l1ospitaJ ward, Fa~oldt assures
M~ria.n E gan-Sm1th, w10
l1ow in tho world. can an extremely busy In Autumn by Mos:-:kowski-):(iss Vir·
brought up in n b oarding school, edu· weather modcr!\t'o8;". h e will star t from
marnage
has
returned
to
Iowa
S_tnto
from
Sigurd
,Jorsalfar"
and
,vagner's
trial judge find the time or the energy
gi n i:, Gable.
to compile such a vast arnount of in· Arthur Foote's, T1·anquilli ty an(l Cur- Tcacho,·s College for advanced pu~no " I n tr oduction to Act m f rom Lohen· cnto<l in a college, courted in an auto· .Albany with the· famous clock and
personally sup¢.r vise i ts installation.
mobile and married in a church."
fomrntion aud so edit it as to make it
ran's Dawn-Miss Dorothy Schlos- work wit_h Miss . R oso !,cna Ruogm tz, grin " · Mr. Richma n sang L eonoaval"I live in an apartment and get my One box of · mnt'erial l1as b een on the
,a contribution to "Gcnoral "\Velfa re"
gavo
:rn
1nterostrnif
rcc!tal
?n
Novcmlo
's,
"Prologue
from
Pagliacc
i
"
·
ser with Miss Ruth Graper at tho
of American intolligenco and citizon1:?er sec_ond, 192?· .m Gtlchr1st Chal!C'I,
Tho mcmhorship of tho present col- meals in a cafeteria. 'rl10 mornings I grounds 'for ,t,vo' months.
piano.
s'hip. Every Alumni News Letter read- Burloigh 's, Into F orest Depths, War Cry preseutrng ": c~1ff1m:1lt program w, th Jege orchestra is distributed as follows : spend playing golf, t he aftern oons,
The cclificc\s ait' .ready for t he clock.
er should get acquain ted with this ex10 I violins, 7 II v iolins, 4 violas, 4 playing bridge and in t h e evenings we Everything ·~asJ>e~i;i,•, done to make the
and The Conqueror-Miss Lovella case and art1st10 finisl1.
' tremoly useful manual.
cellos, 3 dou hie bass, 4 flutes, 2 oboes, dance or go to t )lo movies. When I'm Campanile a perfect gem in tho beau·
Ewoldt.
Otilia Mikiooh, p iano student unrlcr
sick I go to a hospital an d when I die
Chopin's, Nocturne in E. 1.fajor-Miss ·Miss Rose Lona Ruognitz, gave a very 3 clarinets, 2 bassoons, 4 frcnch h orns, I shall be buried from an undertakers." t iful setti11g o! ,: ,the, College Ca.mpus.
The Annual Oratorical Declamatory
The chimes arc . shQwing for the ex·
2 trumpets, 3 trombones, l t uba, 2
Ruth Graper.
''I do not want any J1ouso for I do ccllonce beyo.uil t)?i.'c;-pcctati ons of t he
Contest occurred November 23rd in Gil- Chopi n's, E t ude Op. 10 No. 5-Miss creditable rPcital in Gilchrist Hall on drums. ·Miss Roso Wilcox is th o libraNovembe
r
15th
with
tho
able
assistance
christ Chapel at 7:30 P. 1I. '.l'he music
rian of t he orchestra and Miss Aletha not use a home. What we want is a most onthusias*:· ,P,,a ily at three difLois Rousch.
garage w ith a bedroom. "-From Jonr· ferent periods,. they peal for t b and
on the program was by t he Orchestral My Joys by Chopin-Liszt-Niss Mario of Cecelia Dostal, soprano pupil of Gaddis is the pianist.
Luther Richman.
nal of Education.
Department, '' Chri stmas C11rol'' b y tho
thousands (lN,0,Y ·:t!J~h messages. 'l'he
Tully.
string qunrtette a nd two selections in Grieg's Concerto, a mi11or (fir st moveof t-expressed }~';isl\ 1$ t hat th ey wore
'• The Progress of the Perry M oveHonorable Ag1ws Samuelson beca me ment' ' -paper read by Professor Im, S.
Chapter R. P. E. O. had a Christmas rung mor e q£\eJ:\., .\1hen ~110 clock arclosing by cigltt violins and piano. Tho
me:1t)-Miss Mildred Raker.
speakers were Max Miller, Cla rion on (Orchestral accompaniment arranged Supcri nl'cndent of Public Instruction, Condit at tho Iowa Section of the Ma· P arty at tho homo of Mrs. J . B. New- rives, the quart.~r .W,>urs will be noted.
Watterson's, '' The Secret of Lincoln's for second piano played by Miss Alta January 3, 1927. S he said that she thematical Association of Am eri ca in man, 1010 Washington Street, the week
Both methods of,Qpcrating tho chimes
would not announce anv r efo1·ms or new
P ower"; :Margaret Vvolff of Ionia on
Con nection with the Iowa Academy of preceding Christmas. Several b eautiful- are proving. sp,t,isfa ctory. The handFreeman, Professor of Piano)
policies until she has· had six months Science
ly
decorntcd
Christmas
t
rees
were
Phillips, "Toussain t L'Ouverture";
h eld at Coe College, Cedar
timo to c,tnofnlly study tho situation Rapids, Iowa, April 30th, 1926, has now about tho h ouse, including ODO which operated manual 0JLn be manipulated
Clarice M . Huessolmann, Ccc1ar Falls,
with more vigor :a11d p,·obably morn
Rev. Erroll B . Frye, Student pastor
on Lano 's, '"rho Living Flame of of the , voslcy Foundation at '.l'oachers a nd was b etter acquainted with tho been printed ancl published in pamphlet greeted tho guests on the por ch. A. six expression -can t1 bQ.. produced by the
Americanism"; :Maurice Earl Stapley, College for tho last three year s, has functions and dut ies of tho office. Sho form by tho Extl'nsion Division at tl,e o'clock picnic dinner was served. F ol- chimer; but , ..PY. .the. electrically operNew Hartford, Beecher's, "The Mar- become the pastor of tho Osage, Iowa, will ha ,·o much opportunity to r ealize Iow:t State Teachers College. Any lowing t he dinner, Christmas carols ated l<ey-boarrl, an, ..accuracy m tune
t yT Presi<lcnt"; Ralph W. Childs of )L E . Church, t he transfer being ma.do many thi11gs in an official w ay aftc-·r teacher who would like a copy please we,·e sung by t he chapter. Mrs. Mar- and a sweot_n oss i n h,a rmony is produced
Waterloo on F inloy's, ".Tohn Brown"; by officials i.n charge of this kind of getting experience with tho problems send thoi r request to tho Extension gar et Casey, B. Di., 1907, nnc1 Mrs. Au- with gr eater cor tnin ty.
Hugh Soabu1·y of Bloomfield on Thurs- appointments, and he nssumecl charge nnd interests of t he 42nd General As- Div ision and same will be mailed free gust Frier enter tained with r oad ings.
Tho nlumni uced,1rtot h esitate to feel
'l'ho ladies did sewing for. t he ch ildren's
ton's "A P ica for Cuba", and Mildred there the fast of January, 1927. Mr. sembly now in session- a la rge number of charge.
hospital at Iowa City during the eve- proud of ·their ·ti'ibnte to their Alma
Stom~e of Sioux City 011 Grady's, "The Frye is an cucrgctic, pr ogr essive work· of phases of the wor k in coustrnctivo
Mater
an'd · i,hou l d, ·surely be gratcfu I to
Luthernn Stud..ents' Party. The Lu· n ing. A bountiful shower of fruit and
'New South"· The judges wore rncm· er amo11g young people and liad the otlucationo.1 maungemout.
t
ho
friencls
who .nre·not alumni hut who
silver
for
Sartori
hospital
was
g
iven
t
hcrnn
students
at
the
college
h
old
b crs of t he Public Speaking and Eng· cordia.1 suppor t of the students while
"The :Messiah." was rend ered in tho thei r annnal Christmas party at tho amountil, g altogether to about twenty gave generously , that t l1c Campanile
lish facu.lty, the trainer was Niss Hazel at Cedar Falls. Tho~, will r emember
might be built. ''l'bo Iowa Stnto TeachB. Strayer, profess_or of orat ory, and him fo r his sincere helpfulness as a College Auditorium, Sunday, D_ocomher Luthe ran Student H ome, 2422 Olive dollars.
ers Collo'g c is d istiuctivo in many ways
t ho decision of tho .1ndgcs a,wardcd first student pastor and will all wish h im 19th, 1926, by t ho Choral Umon con- Street, Deccmbrr 18th. An imitation of
sisting of tho F i ve Glee Cl ubs- 170 an old-fashionccl school giving a ChristThe Waterloo Rotary Club gave a and uot the )Qast is t he campanile
place to Maurice Stapley, tho scco_nd well in his new field of labor.
voices-The Ceeilians, '.l'ho Bell Cantos, mas progrnm fu rni shed tho ontcrtain- dinner to t he College boys and gi rls repr esentative · oL hai·mony, gratitude
place to Mildred S~onme an~ the thnd
Tho Eutorpeaus, '.l'he 1\finncsi11gcr s and menb for the o,·ening and every student t h at wore homo from college for their and l oyalty.
place to Max G. J\<Lller. President SeerF all, 1926-Debates. This fall. I. S. T .
ley awarded tho prizes and compli- C. has h eld at least as many debates as 'rhe 'f1·oubadours. Soloists were Sopramented t he students on their superior were formerly held through a whole no, Mrs. ElizaheH1 Burn ey-Schmidt,
Contralto, Miss Ol ivo Barker, Baritone,
work.
year. We had four dual debates; two Mr. Max Noah, •r enor, Mr. W. E. Hays, ~~!Mre~~~~!§l~!iiii!iiii~~~~~~~~!iiii~~~!iiii~~~~~!iiii~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!iiii~;
.
~
George Gallarno, connected with the with Upper Iowa,. one with Lut~er, one all g1·aduates of t he Tenchors College. ~
State Auditor 's office for 18 years as with Dubuque-ei ght debates JD all. Conductor was C. A . Fullerton and Miss
All except two of these debates w~ro R ose Lena Ruegnit;,: was at the piano,
h ead of t ho city accounting depar t ment
and an authority on the history of the judo-cd by a new method. At each rn- with M r. George W . &-imson, Jr., at
Cedar Fa11s Soldiers Orphans Home, the stit~tion five students were chosen who the organ. E very scat was occupied in
fore-runner of the Iown. State Teachers had studied argumentation or had had the Auditorium. Many stood during the ~
~
College on the same campus, nn inmate e:\."Perionoe in debate. Those students e ntire l)rogram. Others wont away because
they
could
not
be
cared
for.
'rhe
of that Home during its t ime of serv- judged as b etween the visitors and
~
The several books compiled by P rof. Fullerton durin ~ his thirty-odd years in the Public Sc~ool Music
~
ice and newspaper man at La Porte home team which had done the better custom for rnany year s has been for t ho
City, Cedar Falls and Waterloo for debating. It was excellent t r aining for College to sing Handel's Messiah, the
field have pa,ed the way for the enthusiastic reception now accorded his latest and best -book
;
many years, r etired from the State of· the judges in d iscrimination and the Sunday before Christmas.
~
~
£ice with t h e b eginning of 19_27. :ao judicial mind. One of the _dual debates
Boy
Leadership
Through
Scouting.
I
will soon he at work at somotlung im- - that with Luther-was Judged by an
A training course in Boy Leadership
portant and prominent as ho is one of audience decision.
tho useful men of Iowa.
The question for debate was one of t hrough Scouting conducted by Mr. Ray
great current interest: "Resol ved, that L. Short under the supervision of the
Dr. Eugene Allen, well known to the U . S. should grant t ho Philippines Department of Physical Education,
former students at Teachers College as their independence within five year s. " came to a conclusion with the awardthe •pastor of the First M ethodist Epi- T his proved interesting both to de· ing of certificates of proficiency to tho
scopal Church at-· Cedar Falls aruL a baters llJld audiences. All four debates following persons, on Dec. 15th:
highly appreciated preacher and worker h eld at · T. C. were unusually w ell at· H. G. Spragg, Hazelton.
.
T his book w,as compiled to serve the following purposes:
among students, rnore r ecently in --tlie
Alvin W. Schindler, Cl ear L ake.
tended.
Dayton Winter, Hawarden.
pastorate at Iowa Falls, Iowa, a_cc~pted
The first debate o.£ the year was Nov. R. J . White, Lamoni.
.lnl
A text for rural schools, supplementary book for the grades,
AONE
COURSE
~
th:i pastorate of the Owassa, Michig~,
M ethodist Episcopal Chnrch, t nkrn_g 15th a dual women's debate with Up· B. A. Lenhart, Waterville.
text
for
normal
training
classes,
county
institutes,
group
singing.
125
ELEMENJtJYMUSIC
per
iowa,
both
ends
of
which
were
won
F. B . Curran, Springdale.
ch arge there December :first. Th.is
church is one of the prominent churches by T. C. debaters. Our t eam r oprcsent- Lamont. Constable, Irvin.
songs in this book are recorded on the phonograph. The record
SELECTEDSONGS/IIISCHOOI.S
iJ1g
us
at
Upper
Iowa
were
:
Mrs.
Lo·
R. C. Schlotfelt, Mt. Auburn.
n ear Detroit. H o has an associate pastor
r
otta
Chaplin,
H
elen
Wallace
and
VerHarold Mann, Moorhead.
and other officers to assist him. Owas~ number is printed under the title of each song.
sa is a city of 15,000 peopl e and ~o na Hoyman . Our homo team: Mn.ry ~c- Okley Stillinger, Colesburg.
Goc,
Blanche
Soxsmith
and
Alice
C. W. Failor , Osceola.
goes home, b ecause h o was born rn
224 pages. N eatly bound in green d oth. Postpaid to any
!!Ji
this state and attended college there. F lickinger . They all did exeellont work. Ri chard Engelman, Zwingle.
His son Edward i s a .Tunior at Ells· The ftve students judges at U. I. voted A. C. Butterfield, Spirit Lake.
address, 85c
worth College, Iowa Falls, Iowa, this 4:1 for us, t he home judges, 5:0, or Ralph C. Bento, Clarion.
9 out of 10 in all.
Fred Seeman, Cedar Falls.
year.
The second debate was also with Carl Kluever, Cedar Falls.
ORDER FROM
rULLmO~ ANO CRAY
The Fall Tenn closed Tuesday, No· Upper Iowa on Dec. 6th, this time a Leonard Jenson, Cedar F alls.
vemb or 30, 1926. Tho class graduated men 's debate. Tho same met.hod of P. W. Farrell, Cedar F alls.
w~
th o oveniu" of Monday, the 29th. The judging was adopted. Our ltome. team
In awarding t hese cert ificates, P resmembership of this section closed up ~vas: Robert McDowell, Ralph 'Nrnhols ident Scori o,, ,loclar od " for our L eadthe total of the cl:lss th.at wi.11 be known a nd John Poland. They won 5:0. Our ers of Tomorrow we must depend upon
for all timo as 1926. This last group travel in f? team: Hngh Seabury, Wayne, our men of today to instill in the
consisted of 67 students, distributed as Truesdell and L ewis Hcdgcock lost the minds of our boys and young men the
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LOYALTY IS IT S OWN REWARD.
IN MEMORY Of

themsoh-es to be a superior in intellectual interest ancl in educational capability and promi11e to the children of
the masses of the cities and towus.
Tltey know mor e abo11t work, tl1cy ha,d
larger opportunities to got into co ntaqt
with nature, they had better homos
and enjoyed more prosperity individu·
ally, they enjoyed simpler amusements,
they were satisftcd with naturaJ sur·
roundings rnther than artificinl su rroundings and they had much more
than book education when they graduated as tlicy hnd acquired abilit!~s
and opportunities far beyond the pr1v·
ilocres of children who were limited
thg atmosphere, the surroundings and
tho activities of tho town or the city.
At the same time they were trained in
many kind!I of business and occupatio)I
besides tilling the soil :tnd they wore
individually ready to take places in
civilization withont a lot of apprcn·
ticoship and an cicpensivc period of experience and training. What ever niay

GENERAL.

Re1,ort. of S tmlent Loan F uml Committee, from Sept. 1, 1925, to Sept. 1.
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be said in this period of economic
stress again.st the systems of consolidated schools, they are today the best
solution of tho problems of education
among tho rural population of Iowa.
and in addition they are not over expensive when it ·is realized what they
are doing for the people. Tinto wiJl
show ii a proper survey and n complete
recor d is kept that in the next twenty•
five years, the children of these rural
consolidated schools of the present will
be the actual leader s in all kinds of
bu~inoss, in all social development and
in all types and varieties of pr ogressive
r,ivilizntion as comp:ired to tho pupils
who arc compelled to take their training iu the 011e r oom rural school of this
period of progress and cnlightonnient.
The com munities that arc making the
sacrifices and the expenditures to give
their children all the advantages known
and tested nrc doing a work that is
greater than the)• know because they
arc investing in life, in humanity and
in progress that is able to b e perpetuated and to b e cumulated for Rll
time.
One other thing must be said iu clos·
ing this address. The teacher pr oblem
is the real point of advantage in conducting all success_ful education for tho
masses. Thus far th is is treated as of
minimum importance instead of maximum importance. 'l'h.ore aTe great differences in teaching ability, in teach•
ing inspiration, in teaching Jcadcrsltip
and in teaching efficiency. I t always
pays i n great ratios to have the best
men and the best women with the best
scholarship and the best training in the
teaching servi ce a nd the better the
preparation and the larger the cnpabil·
ity and the broaile r the experience, the
more wonderful the outcome for the
children. 'fhis one element-the personal life fact01· should nc>ver be overlooked as it makes a world of difference
how and to what extent the American
boys and girls are g iven opportunities
and privileges during their childhood
and their youth so that they can cxpaml their coming years i rt marvelous
accomplishments. I have n ever been
ab le to bclit>vc that there were nny
American childrc>n that did not de~erve
the best r,ivilizntion could clo for them.
I have never been nble to convince
myself that som(' Americans were born
to prosperity and some to poverty,
some to success and some to failure,
i<omc to scholarship and some to ignorance, some to honor and some to dishonor, some to happiness and somo to
misery, some to righteousness and some
to wrotchc<1ncs~. If the American D cdaration oi' Independence and tho
American Constitution mean trnything
in t ho operation 11:nd the service of this
great Go,·ernmciit. tl,ey should be intt-rpreted as having that greitt encl and
that ctC"rnal object of saving all tho
people for a greater nnd a grandC'r and
:t better life for tht>ir own glorioll~
h <'nefit and for the perpetuity of world
welfare.
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tRNEST fREDERICK S. HANSEN
~
CLlffORD J.STEVENS,WALTER D.KOEST[ ~ r
CARL W. CHAPMAN DWIGHT L.,STRAYLI<.
tiENRY ARTHUR BOOTH EINAR NJE LSI ·
AXEL E. JUSTESEN

AND IN MEMORY Of

VETERANS OF ALL WAiiS
PLACED BY CEDAR fALLS POST f--.0.2 :1~·
AMERICAN LE GION
THE ABOVE IS THE rmsT FINISHED OF SEVERAL BRONZE TABLETS
WHICH WILL BE PLACED IN TH E MEMORIAL ROOM OF THE CAMPANILE.

'THE RIGHT OF THE RURAL
CHILD IN EDUCATION.
By Homer H. Sccrley
Ior the Run] School Confcrcucc,
December 2, 1926,
Cedar Falls,_ Iowa.

---

The American system of elementary
(lducation is 01a1rngcd by the local
:school district so far as official direc·
tion, levying taxes, employment of
teachers, determin ing of tho scope of
the course of study a nd cnforoement of
attendance of children of school ago
arc concerned. 'l'h is school clistrict is
<>rganized as a school corporation and
in legally an entity as far as all kinds
<>f business autl1ori1.cd bv law are
transacted ai1d responsibilities arc assumed and duties imposed. These rigbls,
duties and obligation~ arc the same in
all parts of the st,\tc in whi ch tho district exists and tho indcpendcnec conferred is of a type 1u1d kin<l that requires no uniformity in cdueation as to
quality and quantity while' th e stund:nd
of instruction imposed is decided by
employinj? a state cc-rlificatcd tcacl1cr
:for not less thao i.ix• months in any
one y<-nr. Thero is, therefore, great di·
versitics of results, lrn·ge dii<crimina·
tions as to outcome and verv vnriablc
notions 11.1:1 to what oducntio;1 is, what
qualifications instruction should attain
nnd when should tho childr('11 •~ cdncn·
tion be conformable to the ci ,·ilization
that the times and the demand deems
essential.
All the initiative' th,tt cRn exist must
<>riginato in the elector!< of said school
district, all the outhu1<iaRm that is oble
to b e developed must be t.hc product of
the patrons of the school :md all en·
l arging benefits that will be secured
are dependent upon the ambitions of
t h e people who want the children to
be well prepared t.o enter 11ucccssf11lly
upon the occupations of life that their
o pportunities offer. This system of independent init iative and control gives
,every school district a chance to rc(,ch
such a standard as the in,·cstmeut of
money, tho wisdom of judgment and tho
supreme willingness to sacrifice for th o
future good of the comi_ng generation
makes possible but after all it is positively true that the country boy and
t he country girl that is limited to the
minor condition that c\'lmpulsorily exists in many of tht>so petty corpora.tions do n ot r eally have a clrnuce to
ob tain such an education and such a
t raining as a wortlry' and capable Amer·
i can citizen shou ld be guaranteed by his
coun try's civilization and laws.
Originally tho one room rural school
was one of a township 11ystem-a plan
t hat the people of scvout,y·five years
ago b elie ved to be a model system for
the instruction and t.nining of a people on the frontier of American expanding civilizat ion. Horace Mann re-commended this system with tlrn limitation of a small boa rd of school directors but when tho law passed it
substituted the sub-district system as
:a compromise between tho advocates of
the independent district system fou11d
in many earlier states and the township
unit system that the philosophers of
s chool systems quite generally prefer·
r ed and r ecommended. The sub-district
:system led to st riie b etween school dir ectors in trying to get the advantage
for tl1cir partially individual -separated
communities us to t.each ors and good
school houses and finally caused the
stronger ,districts to seek legislation
thfl.t allowed them to vot.e 011 the breaking up the township into individual
independent districts that could have
more sa t isfact ory schools in tlic more
progrcssi ve districts and cheaper, less
(lxponsivo schools in the more economfoal districts. Both of these contestants
quite generally voted in. favor of this
ch1mgo to independency and for a time
things ·seemed to be better rather than
worse a1, the new plan gave more in-

ccntivc for individual initiative and
pride and competition gave the schools
more money to expend than they had
ever had under the township system.
In the bcgi,rning these schools wore
the product of the land owners and the
iniliviclual farmers who hnd been tho
original settlers and as a. rule they
spa.rod no pains nor any reasonable expense in seeking education for their
own children. Gradually there was a
change brought about in th.is rnral }lOpulation, the landow·ners left the farms
os they came to the age of retirement
from hard physical labor and tenants
took their places. The sons and daugh·
tera of these original families went to
high school and to college and finally
withdrew from the business of farming
entering into occupations and profesi<ions that made them city or town
dwellers and ut the same time continu·
ed to expand their investments in the
ownC'rsbip of farm lands while leasing
their farms to tenants as a business. Tn
this business investment era the rural
school declined bccau~c neither the
you.ng farm tenants who succeeded the
original farmers or the developing land
speculators and wcalth•prod11ccrs by
tltc i11creasing value of their farms
wcro properly interested in increasing
the laxes so as to have better school
houscs, more modern equipments or bet•
ter teachers. Those who Jived near tho
cities and towns took advantage of the
bettor school systems of their neighbors by either paying the small tuition
exacted or arranging whereby most of
their pupils could bo tntnsferred to
$11ch city scl1ools. The city merchants
and the busine~s interests of t hese developing town communities approved of
this cooperation as it gnvc t hem a trade
population that they could well afford
to solicit and also enabled them to ac·
cept such a small tuition that it aided
t hem in bu.ilding up such grades of
schools that they desired to have for
themselves while bringing them also
high schools that could ser vo a mu ch
larger population than they had within the boundaiies of their own school
districts. For more than fiity years
this process has had t bd effect of bringing decay to t he rural school idstricts
near the cities and towns and developed at the same t ime a growing lack of
inter est in such educational work for
themselves as to compel a decline in
the initiative that a good community
spirit and real welfare shonJd develop
as essential to true educational progr ess and community life. 'l'be decline
of patronage in these nearby rural districts brought about the r eduction of
educational interest in these communities that while their little schools were
continued t he atten dance was so small
and the pupils of such low grade that
cheaper and ch eaper t eachers became
the custom and r eal community interest and community life perished by
lack of t h e essentials of progress as
t ho tax rate declined aud the respect
£or the ruarl system died. This development resulted i11 bringing a similar
att itude toward rural schools in districts more r emote from cities and
towns producing a condition that made
ruml school teaching a very unsatisfacto1·y business and from maintaining
progressive schools that offered quite
an advanced course of study so that
t hey declined to offering a very elementary line of work t hat gave very
meager educational advantages and ropuliated from year to year the old
American notion that a rural school
house was tho center of multitudes of
activities in a community that were
equivalently educational and uplifting.
Out of this chaos of despondency and
of inefficiency appeared a movement
for consolidation a nd unionizing of rural schools that produced a r evival in
publi.c education and in public enterprise that r eally made the rural comm1u1ity t he equal if not the superior
of t he city and town community. The
child ren nf the rural district proved
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enrolled this t erm at the Iowa State Teach ers College.
ever before.
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More than

Because t-!loy can get at the TC!lchcrs College what they should
h ave. Encourage other men to come.
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.\_mom1t on hand Sept, 1, 1925 . $ 605.64
Miss Agues Samuelson, Snporiu t<'n- A.1>>011nt ,·ecei\·ed th1·ough r~
dent of Public Iru:trnction, names F: ~o
pa~·ment of loa ns from Sept.
L . Mabannah as her deputy. Superin 1, 1925. to Sept. 1, 192G .... 2,200.43
tendcnt F. L. Mahannah of Monticello, Amount receivccl from othe 1·
Iowa, has rc~igncd bis position at Monsources:
ticello, cffectiYe, January 1st , t o be2.00
Gift ( Bley) ..... ......... .
come deputy ijtato superintendent of
Loan from Faculty l\[en's
public instruction.
ClulJ .. - .. ... . ........ .. · · · 550.00
r,oan from L ecture ComH arold Christiansen, Chicago reprc•
mittee . .. ... ......... . . . 600.00
soutative of t ho U. S. Chamber of Commerce and a former student of the Io,va
Total ... ... .. ..... . . . . . . $3,958.07
State Teacher s Col1ogc, add ressed tho Amount loaned from Sept. 1,
Cedar F alls Rotary Club, Decembe~
1925, to Sept. 1, 192G ....... $3,300.00
29th, on the service of organization. Be P <•nalty for low balance......
.50
serves as a field worke r. Ho gave this Balance on band Sept. 1, 1926 G57.57
body of com mercial workers credi t for
the Budget Director System in tho
Total ..... . . . ...... . .... $3,958.07
United States and for the Dawes Eu- Number of requests for loans.
54
ropean Commission ou adjustment of Number of requests gra nted..
37
war claims with Germany.
Number of requests not grant17
ed ... .. ...... _. ......... ..
The Extension Di vision has r eported Ra nge of loans ......... _. .. . 15 to 200
the following places as selected and AYerage s ize of loans .. ..... .
89.19
recommended to the Iowa State Board Kumber of loans granted since
of Education for the Extension Sumestablishment of the Student
mer Schools for 1927:
114
Loan Fund .. .. ..... . . ... .
Spencer
56
Numbe1· of loans paid in full.
I da Grove
58
Number of ontstanding loans.
Harlan
T otal Student Loa n Fnnd,
Creston
Sept. 1, 1926 . ..... .. ....... $5,710.11
Albia
Loss Loans as per above . .. ... 1,150.00
Burlington
with the understand.ing by nominating
$4,560.11
for the 1928 Summer Schools the folThe Student Loan Committee for the
lowing places:
past year bas been Mary B. ,Hunter,
Estherville
Professo1· of Social Science ; J. B. Paul,
Le Mars
Professo r of Education, and D r. F. I.
Sac City
l\Ie rcbant, Head of the Department of
Atlantic
Latin and Greek.
Chariton
The Committee now in charge is as
Clinton
f ollows : Dr. F . I. l\le rchaut, E. W.
These, bo\\·evcr, have not yet been Goetcb, Professor of Education, and
approved by the State Boa rd of Edu- Bertha L. Patt, P rofesso t· of A.rt, as
cation at t his date, J anuary 1st, 1927. Secr etar y.
FOOTBALL RESULTS: SEASON - FALL 1926.
The following games were played a11d the score indicated was th e r esult:
T. C. Opponent
Sept. 25-St. Thomas at Cedar F alls . . .. . . _ ... ....... . . . .. . _.. 22
0
Oct. 9-vYcstern Union at Le M a rs . . . _.. .. .... . .... .. .. . . . . .. 23
0
Oct. 16-Bue na Vista at Cedar Falls .... ... ............ .. .. .. 34
0
Oct. 22-Pen n at Cedar Falls ........... .... .. .. ... . . - ... ...... 0
14
Oct . 30-Lut hcr at Decorah . . . . ..•....... ... ... - .......... .. . 3
0
Nov. 12-Upper Iowa at F ayette . . . . ..... . . ... .. . . . ...... .. .. 13
6
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Nov. 6-Mason City Business College at Mason City ..... - . .. . . . 35

ii

CAMPANILE F UND.
Below is the statement of recent r eceipts. Some of the ca.sh receipts represent partial payments of pledges:
Previously reported .... - .. . $37,142.94
Mrs. H . C. Milversted, Cedar
Falls _. ... .... .. .. ... _.. .
10.00
10.00
A. E . Bush, Alta Vista. .. . .
5.00
Wm. Wnllace, Cedar Fall'!! ..
2.00
Martha Birdsall, Cedar Falls
J ohnson and Christensen, Cedar }'alls .. ............ .. •
25.00
Ednah E . Hopkins, Cedar
10.00
Falls .. ·.. .. ............ .. Smith, Lichty aud Hillman
25.00
Co., Vvatcrloo ... ........ .
Willard W. H olman, Janes·
3.00
ville .. .................. .
C. A . Fnllcrton, Cedar Falls
100.00
Margaret Fullerton,
Cedar
Falls . . .. ........ .. .... . .
5.00
Delilah
Putnam,
Everett,
5.00
Wmshington ... .... . ..... .
Frances L. Wheeler, Plymouth, Now HR mpshire . _
10.00
Geo. Diedrick, Cedar F a lls . _
5.00
Edna C. Battin, Los An.geles,
Cal ifornia ...... _ ... .... _
5.00
Marjorie Kappes, Glasgow,
Montana ........... .. ... .
5.00
Clara Grebner, Exira . .... . . .
2.00
A. L. Steidl, Lang, Saskat15.00
ch ewan, C1n1acla ......... .
Boysen Shoe Co., Cednr },alls
50.00
K. M. Griffin, Chicago, Illi11ois .. ........ _......... .
1.00
John C. Knox, Stanfor d Univcr!!ity, Caliiornia . .. _.. .
1.00
C. A. Palmer, Wnnkon .. .. .
4.00
Ca rrio Rule Kingsbury, Washington, D. C............. .
15.00
3.00
Aurelia Spengler, Eldora .. . .
L. Berenice Gremmels, Chicago, Illinois ....... . ...... .
5.00
Ione Chambers, Randolph . . .
2.00
Olaf Bcemnn, 1\fadh,on, South
Dakota ... .... ...... .... .
5.00
Myrta Abignl Shnnnon, West
Ornngo, Now .Jersey .....
5.00
In Memory of .Jane Imlay·
3.00
Kuhl, Ccdnr Falls . .. . ... .
.T. B . Goff. Cedar F a llR ..... .
5.00
Vera Bildcrba<:k·Druen, Council Bluffs .............. .
2.00
5.00
T.ucilo Calhou n, Mondamin .
Lucila Gulzow, Grccky .. . ..
5.00
Hclouc L. Landsberg, New•
berry, South Carolina .....
4.00
Grace Aitchison, f'c<lar Falls
20.00
Alison E. Aitchison, Cedar
FRIIS ... ' . ...... . . ...... .
1.00
T. C. Ruggles. l\forning Sun
l5.00
Scconcl Year Primary Class,
1919 .... . ............... .
10.30
Orio Society, 1921 ........ .
2.00
Georgia Whitmer, Willamsburg .. ....... ... ... ..... .
5.00
Dr. R. S. Grossman, Marshalltown .. . . . .. .. ... .. _. . .. .
5.00
Mrs. .Jess K ellogg, Cedar Falls
5.00
Dora and M rs. Flora Bentley,
Ced111· F a lls ..... . .... ... .
5.00
.J. W. H nlpin, Cedar F alls ..
5.00
W. W. Overmeyer, Marsha lltown .... .... ... . . . . .. .. .
5.00
W. J. Waters, Cedar F alls ..
5.00
Gladys Grant, Sioux City ..
10.00
Andrew Nelson, Omaha, Nebraska .............. .. . . .
2.00
E dnah E . H opkins, Cedar
Polls .......... . _.... . .. .
5.00
Arvilla Benshoof, Perry · ... .
2.00
Cor nelia W oolverton, Cedar
Falls .. . . . . . . . ... ... .. .. .
10.00
Holen Pfrimm cr, Gary, In•
diana ............ . . . .. . . .
10.00
Vera Rigdon, Coclar Falls .. .
2.50
Viola A. Jacobs, Battrick,
M ontana ... ........ . . .. .
10.00
Stella E. Smit h, Des M oines
5.00
Gertrude Conners, Des M oines
1.50
Blanche L. N elson,
Des
Moine~ ........ . ........ .
3.00
Mary J . H orak, Toppenish,
Washington ..... . ..... . .. .
2.00
Ladies Band Concert, Teachers College .. . .. _ .. . . .. . .
25.50
Josephine F arrelly, Glasgow,
Montana ... ... . _.. .... . .
5.00
Dr. E. D. J ack, Cedar Falls . .
15.00
J. R. Inman, Red Oak ....
10.00
Mrs. Maude H owell, Oelwein
5.00
Emma N. Gaffin, Cedar Falls
5.00
L. l\!L J epson, New York City
10.00
Caroll Farr, H elper, Utah ..
5.00
Myrtle Brod, M anilla .. . . . .
5.00
S. R. Dryden, Cedar Falls ..
10.00
Anna D. Cordts, Cedar Falls
50.00
Millllie Goude Campbell, Los

Gatos, California . ....... .
Mary Sidles, Springville .. .
C. D. Winder, Kirkmnn .. .. .
Jmmie H . Miller, Norwalk ..
Elin Aik, Boone ........ _ .
Mrs. Glyde Fox-Higdon Newton _....... _.. . ....' .. ... .
Ednah Hopkins, Cedar Falls
Helen Mooty, Io,va City ....
Mrs.. C. M . Buchanan, Des
)fornes ... ... _.. .. .... . . .
F. L. Snider, Cedar F alls ..
Marjori.e Huntting, Ironwood,
1''l1ch ,gan .. ...... .. ..... .
Ermil B. Frye, Cedar Falls ..
Dr. J . Jensen, Cedar Falls ..
.T. A. Miller, Cec1ar Falls .. .
Marjorie Hall, Sac CHy . .. .
Elna Cummings, Cumberland
Anna E ..McGovo1·n, Los An•
gclos, California .... . .. .. .
:Margaricte I . Close, Independence . ............ ... . .. . .
Beth Tracy, \\'atorloo .. . . .
Ruby A. Carlson, Olen Ellyn
Illinois . . .... . ...... _.. . :
Doris :\I. Coffin, Cedar Falls
Selina M. 'l'erry, Cedar F alls .
Suq~lus Exchange .. .... .. . .
Cedar Lumber Co., Cedar
Fnlls .. . _ .. .... _. .... ... .

IOWA STATE 'l'EACHERS COLLEGE
Cedar Falls, Io1va
Cost Per Capita P er Student Per Twelve l\Ionths
T otal Enrollment
P er Capita.
Cost per
Year
of Differ ent
Ave rage
Cost per
Student per
Closing
I ndividuals
Enrollment Twelve Months Twelve Weeks
.J nne, 1917
4,171
1,805
$220.76
$55.00
J une, 1918
3,434
1,490
302.36
75.50
June, 191 9
3,127
1,295
336.53
8 4. 1 3
87 00
June, 19 20
3,432
1,510
348 .11
June, 1921
3,623
1.570
336.18
$4.00
.Tune, 1922
4.268
1;875
338.23
84.55
.J une, 1923
5.130
2.363
289.48
72.37
,Tune, 192-l
5.448
2.G33
289.28
72.32
.J une, 1925
5,647
2.734
302.97
75.74
.June, 192G
5,477
2,703
315.63
78.91
The Cost pe r Capito was secu red by
$24,019.08.
us ing us clidsor tire 1wernge enrollment
(c) Cost of maintenance a nd oper•
nn<l ns dividend the s um ofation co.ch year.
(a) 4 % of value of plant or
'l'be aboYe shows the avernge cost
$49,898.65.
per c·aplta per term of 12 weeks for
(b) 2% of cost of buildings or 1925-26 to be $78.91.

10.00
10.00
5.00
10.00
25.00
3.00
5.00
50.00
25.00
2.00
2.00
25.00
10.00
25.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
133.00
150.00

$38,332.74
CAMPANILE EXPENSES.
1926
Previously reported .. .. . ... $48,364.50
Oct. 2. Freight on Roofing
Tile · · · · · , · ..... . . . . . . . . .
69.00
Oct. 5. Cementing-3 Floors .
90.60
Oct. 8. Printing . . . . . . . . . . . .
15.00
Oct. 12. Lumber and plaster
46.15
Oct. 18. Masons-pointing up
41.13
Oct. 20. Gutter .. ....... _..
185.00
Oct. 2 . Tile for roofing . . . .
306.00
Nov 27. Copper window
frames ........ . . . ..... _.
26.30
Dec. 27. Rent of hoisting machinery . . . .... ..... . ... . .
142.50
Total ... ...... ..... $49,286.24
Total collected ....... . ..... $38,332.74
Cash borrowed .... .. ....... $10,953.50
Pledges unpaid .. ......... .. $ 8,000.00
New pledges needed . . . . . . . . 3,500.00
$11,050.00
This list of payments toward the
Campanile was omitted in the Octob er
News Letter:
Juliette Pierce, San Peclro,
Ca lif. .. .... . . .... .... .. . .
Erwin Owen , Clear Lake .... .
:II. W. Gewehr, Ceda1· Falls ..
E. E. Maxson, Ceda r Falls ...
Cedar Falls Electric and
Hardware Co., Cedar Falls
l\fary B. Ormsby, Com1)ton,
Calif. . . . .... . .......... . .
Davidsons, \Vater loo .. ... . . .
S. McKib:ick, Cedar Falls ... .
T. C. Moir , Cedar Fnlls ... . . .
Edna Clyman, Des 1\Iolnes .. .
I-ltlns Rosmusseu, Cedar Falls
Lenora Stepanek, Cedar Rapids ...... . _.. .......... . _.
A. J . Norris, Ceda r Falls .. .. .
.James Kelly, Cedar Falls . . _.
Ne ttie l\fcKinnon, ,va terloo ..
J. H. Robinson, Ceclur Falls . .
Louisa A . Yan Drke, St.
Cloud, Minn......... .. ... .
T. N. Just ice, Ceda1· Falls ... .
H. A. RielJe, Ceda r ]'j'alls .... .
Kenneth Baldwin, Ceda r Falls
Elmer E. Bartlett, Waterloo..
::lm dred R. Cady, Odebolt ... .
Grace W . Williams, Remsen ..
Beu A. Jensen and Hallie
Farren-J ense11, Orchar d .. .
Opal Fulton, Ottumwa . ... .. .
E1·a SJ1envood, Mon t icello .. .
Dr. l\I. H . Thielen, Gnmdy
Cen tet· ....... . .. ... - ... . . .
Dr. E. J . Thier man, Cedar
Falls ... .. - . ........... . . .

5.00
5.00
1.00
G.00
15.00
5.00
50.00
5.00
5.00
10.8()
5.00

5.06
4.80
5.00
6.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

1.00
20.00
10.00
10.00
20.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
100.00
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Tuition ... . ... - .. .. ... . .. $ 0.00
2
Board ..... .. - .. ... .... . . 60.00
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oom - · · · · - · · · · - · · · · · · · · ·
Books and stationery .....
W t·
as ung · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Organizations .. - . . . . . . . . .
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . .

30 0

· 0
10.00
10 00
·
10.00
10.00
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